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TO
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,

t

/

AND TO THAT
i

9
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(Decus Patna, et
\
J'utamen,)

THIS GENERAL SKETCH OF A DISTRICT THEY CAME
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“ QjiaJit Hyems Vtl'm
,
quod Ccelum

“ Quorum Homlnum Regio ,
et quads via,

“ Colleflofne bilunt imbrcs, puteofne percunes

“ Dulcis aquae.

“ PraElus uterplures Reports , titer educet Apros,

“ Utra magis Pifces , et Echinos trquora celeut

,

Pinguis ut hide Domum, Phccaxq revertas,

“ Scribere me Volts ,
mihi vos accredere Par ejl.”

D eiras’* fummer Hcies, and cooling gales,

Her favage mountains, and prolific vales,

Wild feenes, that boafl the dottrel and the hare,

(The poacher’s fortune, and the monarch’s fare;)

Her motley hamlets fcattered o’er the plain,

H er crowded ports that bound th’ incroaching main

,

Her bufy fhore where thronging myriads lave,

Or drink at early dawn the briny wave.

Her favoury lobffer, and delicious fcate,

Hidoric mufe ! in humble profe relate !

MEMORANDUM.

James Schofield, Bookfeller, defires to be held exempt

from praife or blame, for whatever follows, not contained in the

lall; edition of the Scarborough Guide; he having den the copy,

only fince it was printed. The infcription to the Scarborough

Volunteers, he. indeed excepts. That, he did fee ;
and coVdi.illy

fiibfcribes to. This he premifes to the following fleets,

“ Non quia crajfe

“ Compofitum ,
illepidcre putetur , fed quia

“ nil reflur ’ nitJibi ducuni.”

VIDE II OR. El*. XV,

* The kaiMMP Parts ot Yorkflme.



SCARBOROUGH.

•“ IVhere for a little time, alas,

“ IVe lived right jollity !"

THOMSON.

THE fame, and attractions of unnumbered bathing

places, which now emerge from obfcurity, and divide

the liking of the public, are of a date altogether modern, when
compared with the eftabliihed and well founded repute, of

Scarborough, and its Spaw.

I his place was a favorite refort for the opulent, the gay,

and the infirm, when refinements of civilization, and the

extenfion of commerce, among us, were yet in a very early

fiate of progreffion : and long before Dr. Ruflel wrote a

line, or plunged a lingle patient in the fea at Brighthelm-

fione, Scarborough had been celebrated for its waters, its

air, its fituation, and its cures.

Revolutions, whether in fafhion, or medical opinion,

cannot bear down, though they may certainly oppofe, even
with temporary fuccefs, the reafons of health, or the fitua-

t'.ons moll apt for promoting it; but, nature and truth are

not finally to be overcome, and thefe evidently ftand forth in

iupport of u Scarborough altogether!”

Whether, from the lifts of reftoration to health
; of

longevity in its neighbourhood; or comfort, and every
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general convenience on the fpot, we prefume it not un-

reafonable to conclude, that the faftidious, or the fplenetic,

or the incurable, alone, can depart hence, unfatisfied of its

pie-eminence, and falubrity.

Long, very long, {hall thy fluids, O ! Scarborough,

triumph in the fplendor of thofe beauties which {'unround

you; in the health which providence has enabled you to

difpenfe *, and in a proud pre-eminence, for having reftored

the great, the amiable, and the good, to their country and

its friends !

FROM the metropolis, and chief central parts of the king-

dom, through York, or Hull, will be the moff pro-

bable route for Arrangers in general, who mean to vifit

Scarborough.

TO SCARBOROUGH THROUGH HULL
AND BEVERLEY.

We premife Mr. Paterfon’s meafurement of the road

beginning at Lincoln : from whence to Barton on the

Humber, a direct and porting road, is 33 measured miles.

Lincoln -------
to miles

Midge-Inn - 7
- - •

Spital ------ 6

Redbourne - - - - - 6§

Hibaldftowe - - - - I-§

Glamford-BriJge - - - 3i'

Elfliam ------ 4

Barton ------ 6

C crofs the Humber
Barton 3 ,, . - .

(
toTorkfhire.

Hull

133 miles from London.

miles

Newlarid - - - - a

Beverley - - - - - 7

Leconfieid - - - - - 2l

Scorborough - - - - M
Befwick - - - - -

Watton - - - - - ii

Cranfwick - - - - - R
Driffield - - - -

Ganton-Dalel
,

!- computed
Scarborough ^

S «
• 7
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The cathedral at Lincoln, befides its venerable and grand

external appearance, has many claims to notice, its ex-

tent, though beyond the dimenfions of all but we believe

four in the kingdom, imparts lei's dignity, and grace, than

its judicious internal proportions. Thefe with refpeCt to

height and breadth, when confidered as a Gothic edifice,

are fingularly harmonious. Traced with this idea, many

reciprocal efteCts, in the component parts, will be viewed

with pleafure, and may perhaps recal, as in fome degrep

applicable, Mr. Addifon’s juft and deferiptive fketch of

the architecture of St. Peter’s at Rome, than which there

was never any, conveying a truer notion to a ftranger, or

better according with it, when feen on the fpot.

£t St. Peter’s feldom anfwers expectation at firft entering

u
it, but enlarges itfelf on ail fules infenfibly, and mends

<l upon the eye every moment. The proportions are fo

cc very well obferved, that nothing appears to an advantage,

“ or diftinguifhes itfelf above the reft. It feems neither

ct extremely high, nor long, nor broad, bccanfe it is all cf
a them in a juji equality.”

It may not be out of place here to remark, that an ex-

curlion from the central, or fouthernmoft parts of England

to Scarborough, affords an eafy opportunity of vifiting three

gothic edifices, of the very firft character for grandeur and

beauty : Lincoln cathedral, St. John’s of Beverley, and

Pork mi nfter. They are each of them, noble objects of

curiofity and contemplation. They ought not to be fcanned

over with an unheeding and curfory glance. And they will

hardly fail of giving ample recompenfe for a delay on the

road
; trivial, when brought in competition with gratifying

recollections.

From Barton, the paftage over the Humber to Hull
(about 3 miles directly acrofs, but eftimated at feven by
the courfe ufually fleered) is frequently run in half an hourj
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the time for failing depends on the age of the Moon, and is

weekly ad verti fed in the Hull Packet and other public

papers ; the ferry-boats are built good, and ftrong, and

the pilots and men, well acquainted with the river.

Strangers, therefore, may lay afide their fears, and enjoy

the feenery of the Humber. A delightful fheet of water,

as large as many of the Weftmoreland lakes
;

great

numbers of vtflels failing to the twelve branches of

the river, and carrying their treafures into the five neigh-

bouring counties, which thofe branches, or their canals

interfccl ; country-houfcs and villages, on the fide of the

Yorkfhire hills ; fhips and other veffels, fome riding at

anchor before the garrifon, fome coafting along the fhore ;

this feene will fufficiently employ the attention of a

itramrer till he is landed at Hull.O

While refrefhments are preparing at an inn, that interval

will be amufmgly filled, by an excurfion into the town.

Within the fhort compafs of it, may be comprehended a few

objects not at all unworthy of regard from the mod dif-

tinguifhing, as well as the gay and volatile paflengers.

The hiftory of Hull briefly relates, that “ in the year

" 1312, being the 5th of Edward II. the large and {lately

:c church of Holy-Trinity, a magnificent and beautiful

l! ftrudture was ere£ted. The King, then at York, contri-

“ buted liberally towards the expence of it. The mer-

“ chants and tradefmen in the town, and the principal

u gentlemen of the neighbouring country, fupplied the reft.

“ Its eaft end and fteeple were then completed.” But not-

withftanding a uniform graceful lightnefs, and confiftency of

Ilile, in this admired ftrufture, might afford good grounds

for fuppofing it built wholly by the fame architect, and at

the fame time, yet it is underftood, that u the weft end

« where divine fervice is now performed, was created
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“ in the reign of Henry VII. in about one hundred and

u eighty years after.” If the faCt be exaCtly fuch, the

original plan of its firft architect, feems to have been ulti-

mately purfued and accomplifhed, in that laft King’s reign.

This noble and admired building, claims attention from

every ftranger of tafte; who, regretting the unavoidable

obftruCtions, which incumber and obfeure its circuit, will

however be reeompenfed for his pains in furveying that, or

climbing to the fummit of its airy, lightfome iteeple : from

whence the bird’s eye view of a combination, of ufeful, and

pleafing improvements will agreeably furprize, and entertain

him u conjpicitur nitidisfundata pecunia vi/lis.”

We hardly know how to quit this church, without

appealing to the recolleCtion of the obfervant voyager,

whether he has any where beheld more fimple elegance,

combined with grandeur, in a gothic pile, than in the

chancel of this parijh church.

Near at hand, is Mytongate-ftreet, where lives the in-

genious and communicative Mr. George Wallis, who with

indefatigable perfeverance, and at no trivial expence, has

feleCted many curious lpecimens of fkill in his own pro-

feiiion, * as well as a variety of uncommon productions,

both from art, and nature.

Were his mufeum difplayed to advantage, it would be
found valuable and extenlivej much beyond what a curfory

c.\e might deem, from its prefent crowded arrangement.

His coheCtion of fire arms, and his feries of mifcellaneous

weapons, (efpecially fwords J will be attended to with
pjealure, as well by the antiquary, as the hiftorian. Nor
will his other fingular productions, fail of enabling the vifitor

to fill a fpare hour, with an entertaining variety of amufe-
ment.

* He is a gunfmith,

B
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However philofophic and difinterefted, this real virtuofo,

is, it will be natural to concludeyjome fort of gratuitous ac-

knowledgment may be due (to one whofe fuccefs in life

has fallen far fhort of his merits) in return for much civility,

entertainment,—perhaps information !

Throughout this town, fymptoms, or fuller effects, of a

fifing trade, open and expand in almoft every ftreetor fhop.

The population commerce invites and occafions ; and the

advantages both local, and national, derived from it, muftbe

fources of very gratifying reflection, to all who feel a love

for their country, uncontaminated by that revolutionary,

mania
,
which would eventually lay axes, and Are brands,

to the root of its growing profperity.

Amidft docks, quays, and other indifpenfable concomi-

tants of great nautical trade, eminently ufeful, even in

their improving ftate, the ftranger fhould not pafs unac-

quainted of a fpacious News-room for the curious and

political, to which he may be refpeClably introduced, by

any fubfcriber. A library for the ftudious, and an Ex-

change-room, that from its comfortable accommodations

well fuited to the climate and its viciflitudes, and a propor-

tion to the exigence of commercial meetings in Hull, will

not fuffer by comparifon, even with that of Genoa, ufually

deemed the firft in Europe !

The town of Hull is clofe built, and populous; the ftreets

fc interfered with allies, that there is no vacant ground

behind the ftreVfs^'no gardens, and but few yards behind

the houfes ; the whole platform of the town, is as crowd-

ed as London ;
you fee it the beft, from the fteeple of

the High church : the ftreets wide, and for an old fortified

place, furprizingly regular, well lighted, and four years ago

well paved with ftone; the new ftreets on the dock fide, are

handfome, and remind the traveller of the capital. Two
hundred houfes are annually built, or rebuilt, to receive
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the conflux of Grangers. In the number of buildings, it is

at prefent only inferior to five, or at the moft, to fix towns in

the ifiand
;

hereafter, if an extenfion of the dock takes place

and the trade of the port continue to incrcaie, as it has

lately increafed, it may become the London of the North.

Few places indeed in Great-Britain have experienced

fuch a rapid improvement. Whether we confider the

numerous drainages of land in the neighbourhood, or the

alterations made in the town itfelf, the extenfion of its

buildings, or the advance of population, the variety of

new canals, or the acceffion of (hipping, the confluence

of opulent families, or the rife of landed property, we
lhall be equally furprized. The tonnage of Hull, is now
only inferior to that of London, Liverpool, and Briffol;

its cuftoms, only to the cufloms paid by the two former.

In the time of Edward the fourth, it had fewer (hips

than the (mailed: maritime towns; it had but a few fifh-

ing veffels
; at prefent, it fends one third as great a

number of (hips to Greenland, as London, and exclufive

of that port, more than all the reft of England. The
Hans towns in Germany, and afterwards the Dutch,
fo lohg the carriers of Europe, fupplied this port with

Britifh articles manufactured abroad
; at prefent, Hull

imports German and Ruftiari articles, and exports them
into thofe very countries, manufactured at home. Hol-
land ufually fupplied the town of Hull with different

oils, and the county of Stafford with different potteries

;

Holland is now fupplied with thofe very articles by the

town of Hull. Such is the verfatility of commerce.
1 he Lligh-ftreet in this place, was formerly a line of
poor dwelling-houfes, huts of fifhermen

; it is now a line

half a mile in length, of large and commodious ware-
houies, feveral of them infured nearly at a quarter of a

million. Such is the traffic of a place, the emporium of

B 2
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five counties. The town was formerly cooped up by

an ufelefs range of baft ions, and infefted by two broad,

deep ditches, not altogether fo fragrant as the balmy

forefts of Arabia ; old tottering walls hemmed and con-

fined the ftreets
;

(no great advantage this, to the air

or the inhabitants;) and gates, in a more tottering {late

mocked the grandeur of fortification, and prefented to

the indignant veteran a picture of an armament with-

out firength, and the pojjibility at leaf:, of attack with-

out danger. The rifing fpirit of the town, fpurned

fuch an inclofure. In a few hours, a fimple lever over-

turned to their bafe the labour of years and the re-

liqucs of ages ; in a few weeks, an hundred men

wheeled away the bulwarks, mounds, ramparts, defaced

the pomp and circumftance of glorious war, filled up

the fofles, dikes, &c. and reduced thefe mighty works

of former times to the gentle level of the peaceful plain.

This happened a few years ago.

In 1774) ar*d three following years after levelling

in a fimilar way the walls and ramparts near the river

Hull, they fcooped a dock (in width 85 yards, in length

700, and 22 feet deep, and containing 130 {hips of

300 tons burthen) from the very ground on which

thefe formidable fortifications flood : a dock for conve-

nience of fituation unequalled, and for capacity fuperior

to the largeft in Liverpool or the one in Lon-

don. This accommodation to {hipping, has by this

time doubled or rather tripled their number, and an en-

terprizing public, is even calling aloud for an extenfion

of the dock to the Humber. In that cafe, the addi-

tional dock would contain 300 additional fail of {hip-

ping, and the old town would be inlulated.

The increafe of the commercial, has of courfe af-

fixed the landed interefts, and the population of the place.
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The number of the inhabitants is actually found to be

doubled. Twenty years ago, upon an accurate enu-

meration from houfe to houfe they amounted to 15,000;

by a fecond enumeration in 1791 they were found to

amount to 25,000. This number is certainly too low.

It will appear very eafily, if you compare the bills of

mortality in the two parithes of the old town, and in

the three parifhes, formerly the fuburbs, with Dr. Price’s

tables, in which the number of deaths being given, you

at once make out the number of the furvivors.

Following that calculation, they ir.uft amount to 30,

or 35,000. This prodigious population, is not of

Englifh growth. Scotland, Ireland and Wales, have

fupplied us with many refpeclable families, and ufeful

mechanics. Sweden, Germany and Ruffia, have lent us

many refpcdfable merchants, who have their connexions in

this place, and united it to the principal parts on the

Continent, by the powerful tie of mutual advantage.

Lands, houfes, ground, have alfo rifen in fo7ne parts

of the town to an height equal to the well-traded 11 reels

in the metropolis ; in every part, have advanced an

hundred fold. On the dock fide, the ground fold for

5000I. an acre, and all the adjoining fields for 1,300.

The whole property of the inhabitants, monied, com-

mercial, and landed, amounts to feveral millions ; that of

the Erects on the dock fide alone, is computed at a

million arid a quarter.
1

This abundance of wealth and increafe of inhabitants

has increafed the demand of provifion and encouraged the

proprietor to drain, and the farmer to cultivate, new

lands. Eleven boats attend the Hull markets every

full Moon, carrying from 700 to 1000 people, and End

a certain, though a diftant, i'ale for their various produce:
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they come from all the maritime villages, within the

diftance of 20 miles.

The advances made in draining lands, is (fill more

remarkable. Before drains were fo common, the very

high roads v/ere fcarcely paflable ; water flowed over

the turnpike leading to Beverley ; carriages and wag-

gons were loft in it
; in the middle, ran a caufeway,

fcarcely fufficient for one horfc, and happy the traveller

who had entered upon it the firft, or who had the

courage to force awav fomc brother traveller; one was

obliged to turn into the water, and to hazard his life. "I he

clofe's on each fide of the road fold 12 or 15 years ago

for a few pounds an acre. It is now drained, corn

land, and lets at thirty fhiliings the year. Wavvne and

other villages, in winter embanked their houfes, to dam

out the deluge that flooded their flreets and lanes; the

banks are yet {landing; they plied in boats to the mar-

ket at Hull ; the clergymen failed to church. That

ground is now perfectly dry, and furprtzingly railed,

ever fmee the banks of the Hull have been raifed and

canals Cut into it. Thus a new country, has beer,

created.
.1

Hull, the flranger will obferve, remarkably abounds

with wind-mills. They have been in various refpedls,

conducive to the “ abundance of all things,” in this

town : their application is chiefly to the crufning 1 in-

feed, for extraaing its oil, and afterwards refining it,

alfo to prepare the refidue for feeding cattle.

Hull is greatly indebted for this beneficial branch of

bufmefs, to the late Jolcph Peafe, E(q. who nrft brought

the knowledge and prabtice of ft, from Holland, hither.

This gentleman lived to a great age, frugal, and iuc-

cefsful in all he undertook, amaffing great property which
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has concentrated in this town, and neighbourhood. When
upwards of 90 years old, on receiving a tontine intereft

payment of 1,2501. per annum : what, exclaimed he, with

evident marks ot difpleafure, and is this ails N. B. His

fhare had originally coft iool.!

For the beneficial circulation of much money ; the em-

ployment of the induftrious poor
; the fupply of his re-

fined oil, highly ufeful in the cloth bufinefs, he ought

to be remembered as an object of public gratitude. To
him and his, Hull certainly owes much, Jofeph Robin-

lba Peafe, Efq. the head of the Old Hull Bank, (firft:

eftablifhed by this his grandfather,) is now the reprefentative

ot that public benefactor. The figure of a wind-mill feems

judicioufly adopted for the original diftinclion, of the

original bank ; it may remind a commercial public, of

an elfential and ferious obligation !

Taking leave of Hull, a fpacious and handfome In-

firmary greets the traveller, which even in an infancy

of eftablifttment, has diffufed its aid in calamitous ac-

cidents and difeafe, among the poor, to a great a grati-

fying amount; whether fhall we fay moft fo, to the

benefactors, or the relieved !

“ The firft great encreafing of the towne (fays Leland)

“ was by palling for fifeh into Ifeland
; from whens they

“'had the hole trade of ftoke fifeh into England, and
4C partly other fifeh. In Richard 2d dayes the town
“ wax’d very rich; and Michael de la Pole, marchaunt
“ of Hulle, and prentyce, as fum fay to one Rotenhering,

“ of the fam towne, cam into high favor for wit, aCtyvife

“ and riches, that he was made Counte of Southfolk
“ wherapon he got of King Richard the 2d many graunts

“ and privileges to the towne. And yn his tyme the
44 towne was wonderfully augmentid yn building, and
44 was enclofid with ditches and the waul betron, and
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lc ya continuance endid and made all of bricke, as moft
“ Part of houfes of the towne at that tyme was.
“ At fuch tyme as al the trade of ftoke fifch for England
cc came from Ifeland, becaufe the burden of itoke fifch
u was light, the fhippes were baliflid with great coble
i
Jlone brought out of Ifeland

,
the which in continuance,

“ pavid al the towne of Kingefton (Hull) throughout.’*

To Beverley, a pleafing level of good road, con-
ducts, through nine miles of country, once little better

than a fwamp, and diftinguifhed, chiefly as the haunt

of beavers > the tranfit is eafy and agreeable, but marked

with little to record. A fmall obfervatory, or rather

profpedt tower, at Nevvland two miles on, ttands con-

fpicuous indeed, on the level fcene, but except to thofe

who climb its fummit, only leads the view towards

Cottingham where a good church Bill remains ; and

once Baynard cattle flood. Henry 8th partial to Hull,

often vifiting, and fometimes refiding for a while in a

palace he had within it ; hearing Lord Wake, who
then pofiefied the cattle, was married to an accomplifh-

ed and beauteous lady, he fixed the day to honor them by

a royal vifit. Painfully anxious, whether this conde-

fcenfion of an impetuous and amorous monarch, might

not have views, little honorable to either, in the fequel,

his Lordfhip had recourfe to a lingular expedient for

excufins: it. On the eve of the King’s vifit, he fet

fire to his cattle,—and burned it to the ground!

The moat and ramparts of earth, now its only remains,

are appropriated to a market garden ; feveral of which,

with a number of fmall country houfes, for the inhabitants

or Hull, greatly enliven the chearful and well cultivated

village of Cottingham, once a market town.
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Long previous to entering the town of Beverley, its

noble minfter, in various points of view, meets the eye, and

entertains the Ifranger with its majeflic form. About a

mile from its fitc, the winding of Hull road, begins to difco-

ver it varioufly, with fine effedt; but on entering Beverley,

every one muff be immediately ffrucic, with a noble

view of its eaff end, and double crofs aides, which fo

engagingly invite to a Ifill nearer vifit, and more clofe in-

fpebfion. A particular account thereof, was here defigned.

The extent of the fubje<5t, rendered it unfit but for a fepa-

rate publication, which will fhortly take place. We in the

interim, prefent the reader, with a fhort (ketch of the

whole, referring, for more general accounts, to Leland,

Camden, Gent, and the fexton, who lives near the north

gate of the minder, and (hews it.

Beverley, was fometime called Deir Wold, a grovelike

woody place; or the wood of the Deirans—after, Bever-

lac, the place or lake of beavers
; an animal then exceed-

ing abundant, in all its neighbouring fwamps, lakes, and

rivulets. “ A benedidtine monaffery was here founded, and

endowed, by John, fifth Archbifliop of York, commonly
called, St. John of Beverley, It was deftroyed by the

Danes, A. D. 860. September 6th, 1088, it was totally

confumed by an accidental fire. Its difTolution happened in

the firff year of King Edward the Vlth, upon the authority

of an acl of parliament, 26th Henry Vlllth. The prefent

beautiful fabric, though much decayed, is what was left at the

dilfolution of the monaffery, and its dimenfions are as follow:

Feet. Indies.
“ Length from eaft to weft, 334 4

Breadth of nef, and fide aiftes, - - - - 64 3
Length of the great crofs aiftes, - ..-167 6
Height of the nef, from the pavement toT -

the under fide of the vaulted roof, J
Height of the fide aiftes, 33
Height of the two weft towers, - - . . 300

c
o
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tc The fabric is of different work, and neither built all

at one time, or in the fame ffile, but the whole is of an

admirable tafte and execution
; efpecially the weft front,

which is both grand, durable, and beautiful.”

St. John of Beverley, was a perfonage of extraordinary

fandfity and devotion ; eminent for his learning, and of

good parentage ; born of a Saxon gentleman’s family,

at Harpham, about fourteen miles from Beverley; and

at firft, educated under that celebrated nurfing mother

of chriftianity in England, St. Hilda, abbefs of Whitby.

Theodore, archbrfhop of Canterbury, honored and dif-

tinguiflied him, by his efpecial care and patronage ; and

preparing him for ftill higher degrees of learning, removed

him at length to Oxford, where he became a dodtor in

divinity. Retiring thence, he for fome time lived the life

of an hermit, at Harnejleigh
,

(i. e. the Mountain of the

Eagle) on the banks of the river Tyne, near Hexham. From

this fecluded fituation, he was firft: raifed to the bifhoprick

of Hexham, (then Halgulftad,) by his tutor, patron, and

friend, the fame Theodore archbifhop of Canterbury, who

afterwards was the means of promoting him to the fee of

York. In conformance with a religious notion, prevalent

in thofe times, he devoted himfelf to his namefake, and

tutelary faint, John the Evangelift ; to whofe honor he

eredted this diftinguifhed church, monaftery, and college,

about the year of our Lord 704, (according to fome,

7 ° 8 .)

A church is recorded, (with what authenticity, we do

not pretend to decide) as built on the ffte where

Beverley now ftands, in the days of Lucius, firft chriftian

King of Britain, about the year 126. That facred

edifice, at whatever time conftrudted, was deftrojed

A. D. 450, by Hengiftj Horfa, and their favage com-

panions, the pagan Saxons. It was afterwards fald to
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be restored, and dedicated to his guardian faint, by Arch-

bifhop John, who added to it, a monaftery of bene-

di&Lnes ; rebuilding the choir anew j
and lubfequently

eftablifliing a college of feven fecular canons, and feven

clerks, to whom he affigned the nave of the minfter,

wherein they might officiate, independent of the Monks.

On the fouth fide of the wefternmoft end of the church,

he eredled an oratory, which was dedicated to St. Martin,

and thereto added a fociety of religious women, or nuns.

This archbithop, becoming old and infirm, (after he

had prefided in his fee thirty-three years and eight

months, with great refpe&ability, fame, and devotion)

refigned the archbifhoprick, and by the approbation of

all his clergy, placed Wilfred, his faithful chaplain and

difciple, in the fee of York ; retiring himfdf to pafs the

remainder of his days, in the college he had built and

endowed, for fecular priefts, at Beverley. Here he died,

May 7th, 721., and was buried in the church porch.

tc The towne of Beverle
,
(fays Lcland in his itinerary)

c<
is large, and welle buildid of wood ; but the faireft

£C part of it is by north, and there is the market kept.

tc There was much good cloth made at Beverle, but that

w
is nowe much decayid. The collegiate chirch of St.

u John, of a fair and uniform making, wherein befide

tc the tumbes of fainctes, be large tumbes, moft nota-

“ ble in the north fide the quiie; yn one of them,

cc with a chapel archid over it, is buried Percy Erl of

<c Northumberland, and his fun, father to the late Erl.

<c In another, is buried Eleanor wife to one of the Lord

“ Percys ; and yn an other, of 11 white alabnjler” Idonea

“ Lady Percy, wife to one of the Lord Percys. Un-
“ der Eleanor’s tumbe is buried one of the Percys, a
£C prefte.”
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The traveller will be fuprized to find, fo near to Hull,

a town fo extenfive as Beverley. It is more than a

mile in length ; the principal ftreet fpacious, and fince

the pavement, extremely neat ; the houfes regular, remark-

able cleanly in their appearance, though in general final!

and inconvenient. The town is rather a refort of gen-
teel families, than a place of trade. The only trade

at prefent carried on, is in corn and coals ; thefe articles

are brought up the Hull river, along a navigable canal,

called Beverley Beck. Every other line of bufinefs,

and manufa&ory has declined, occafioned by the large-

nefs of the flocks kept in hand at Hull ; and confe-

quently, the cheapnefs as well as the fuperior quality of their

goods. The fame circumftance, i. e* the neighbourhood,

and increafeof Hull, has gradually aboliffied their great fair

of twenty days : thirty years ago, tradefmen from the

capital attended this fair in great numbers, which was

held in a lane, thence called Londoner-ftreet, and all

the neighbouring towns, and counties, were fupplied at

it, with the fame goods -which are now fent coaftwife

to Hull, and forwarded hither by land. Trade, general-

ly wears itfelf an eafy channel. In barbarous countries,

where little intercourfe fubfifts between the natives and

foreign nations ; and even in the counties of England,

where accommodations for travelling, inns and high

roads, are indifferent—there only, you meet with great

fairs, and there, trade is carried on in a moft incon-

venient way. In Arabia, Ruflia, and Tartary, we find

caravans going at Rated times, and in large numbers, in

queft of the neceffaries of life ; in the rude and early ages,

we read of the travelling merchants of Dedan ; we
lt looked, and behold, companies of Ilhmaelites with their

“ camels, bearing fpicery bahn and myrhe, going to

tc carry it down to Egypt.” At Brough-hill fair, in

Weftmoreland, Irifh and Scotch, come thither from a
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great diftance
<c in droves,” to exchange their hotfes,

cloths, and cattle, for Englifh commodities . thefe in

the north, are called pedlars
,

a word in that county, of as

honorable an import, and as refpeaable a meaning, as the

4t Mercalorcs Romani ” of Caefar, in the car of a fcholar.

In the feudal times, the vafials of the Englifh Barons

were only permitted to aflemble a few times in a year

;

in general, on a Saint’s day, around the walls of the

manfion-houfe, or .caftle, and purchafe any articles which

the itinerant merchants of thefe days, had brought on

pack-horfes, and expofed to foie. Hence thefe caftles,

became the emporium of the neighbouring country

;

hence, villages were built, and large fairs held, in the

neighbourhood of caftles ; and hence, the decline of

thefe large fairs, by the introduction of good high

roads and inland navigation. Mankind always conlult

conveniency.

The market-place, and fhambles, are particularly com-

modious at Beverley, and its market-houfe, on pillars

ornamentally ufefu.3. The town, gate in front (a gate

to a town never walled !) is venerable however, from

its antique form, and perfpedlive arch, of pidburefque

efte£t— efpecially on entering by the fide of a neat new

planted mall walk, from the north, or Scarborough

road. Several good inns, prefent their invitations in

rivalry, for the honor of accommodating travellers, in

the moft fatisfa&ory manner. 1 he I iger, and the

Beverley Arms new inn, are moft confpicuous. f rom

the Beverley Arms dining-room, a delightful, com-

manding, and pi&urcfque view, may be had of St.

Mary’s church ;—one of the beft fpecimens of im-

proved Gothic architecture, extant in this country,

and in very high—we feel inclined to add, beautiful

prefervation.

»
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What prefents itfelf, on entering Beverley, of the

minder’s cadern part, with the tranfept, or north and

fouth crofs aides, is exclufive of fome few fubfequent addi-

tions, a fine fpecimen of the bed Norman Gothic.

Trivial in number, arc the exceptions to its being, as of

that order, completely good. St. Mary’s, erebfed when

the art had nearly reached its mod perfeid date, (in

Henry Vlth’s time) displays a fplendid view of well

dnifhed Britifti improvement, of Saracenic building, which

where decayed, has been judicioully repaired.

Pafs we now through Modcroft, to Leconfield, three

miles further along the pleafant part of Scarborough

road. The noble Percys of the north, had here a feat,

their frequent refidence, in antient times. A moat

which furrounded it, is dill apparent—feveral of that

princely houfe, are entombed at Beverley, in the minder.

Leland, early in the time of Henry Vlllth, deferibes

what he then faw here, as follows: u Leckinfield, is a

“ large houfe, and dondith within a great mote, yn one

« very fpacious courte
; 3 parts of the houfe, fav-

« ing the meane gate that is made of bricke, is a! of

« tymbre. The 4 parte is fair, made of done, and fum

“ bricke. I faw in a litle dudiyng chaumber there,

« caullid Faradice, the genealogie of the Percys. The
tc park thereby, is very fair and large, and meatly wclle

« woddid. Ther is a fair tour of bricke, for a logge

tc yn the park.”

A. D. 1541, Henry VIII. on his progrefs to Hull,

lodged at tc Leckonficld, caftle.”

Scorbrough, is next upon this road. The antient

Hotham family poflels, and formerly rchdcd at this place.

Its manfion-houfe, was in the civil wars, fortified, fup-

plied with dores and cannon, and garrifoned, by Sir

John, the unfortunate governor of Hull. But it fell
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iuddenly, with its mailer, after being plundered and

ravaged by thole whole party he had fided with, againit

his King ! When, like many a flagrant patriot, of

thofe, (or other times) he was detected in playing a

double, and a dangerous game, he found means to

efcape from his houfe at Hull,—but was inftantly pur-

lued, and fired at, by his own troops ;
and at length

feized near Beverley gate, as he made an effort to re-

gain his houfe at Scorbrough ;
he had been knocked

off' his horfe, at his nephew Colonel Boynton’s com-

mand, by a common foldier. His flrenuous and re-

lentlefs kindred, here fecured, and confined him, in the

very houfe King Charles had lodged at, in Beverley,

after Sir John denied him admittance into his own gar-

rifon, at Hull! Thus he, who had been among the

firft to head a confpiracy againft his fovereign, was

himfelf delivered over to deftruction, by the combined

efforts of his own kindred, and familiar friends ! Salt—

marfh, an ecclefiaftic, and a relation of Sir John’s,

artfully obtained his confidence, and then betrayed his

councils ; for which treachery he received 2000I. from

the ufurpers. His eldeft fon, Mr. Hotbam, acted one

while, as a fpy over him—the final meed of which

fervice was, the edge of a broad axe ! 1 he gentleman who

married his fifter, Sir Matthew Boynton, not only op-

pofed all his meafures, but fent inftant orders by ex-

prefs to Beverley, at every event, to feize his perfon !

Sir John’s nephew, Colonel Boynton, neglected no

effort, accordingly to arreft him, to confine him be-

yond all poflibility of efcape,—and to deliver him over

into the hands of his blood thirfty enemies ! From this

imprifonment, at Beverley, to the fcaffold at the Tower

of London, Sir John Hotham’s tranfition, every one

knows, was fhort, and fatal ;—exhibiting a melancholy

picture, in both his political, and private life, of a houfe,

as well as a kingdom, divided againft itfelf!W • w
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A Imall remnant of decaying trees, bald-headed with

dry antiquity, hard by where the Hotham’s manfioit

Hood, and clofer to the road, Hill affords prote&ion

to a company of herons, who feem to feel no induce-

ment for abandoning the birth-place of their anceftors.

An extenfive cattle moat, is ftill prefervedj and a remain

of the offices, neatly fitted, at prefent ferves for the

refidence of an eftimable land fteward—hereditarily jufti

Befwick, fix miles and a half from Beverley, is dif-

tinguiflied only by a deferted old manfion, and its groups

of trees, comfortably protecting it from the rude vifita-

tion of northern winds. Here once lived that celebrated

INimrod of the north, William Draper, Efq. who bred, and

hunted the beff pack of fox hounds in Europe. He was

uncle to Sir William Draper, who conquered the Manillas.

Singular in many traits of his charadter, and amiable in moft

of them, on an annual income of about 700I. he bred

up refpetfably, eleven fons and daughters ; kept a noble,

and well hunted pack of dogs, with horfes fuitable;

befides a carriage for his lady and family. Hofpitable

he was, in the fulled: fenfe, but without bordering on

the profufe. It was remarked of him, that he every

month, killed a ftall-fed ox, of his own feeding, and

prided himfelf only in giving good meats, fimp!y dreffed,

but ferved with particular neatnefs. Few were more

rigid, in perfonal economy, or liberal, on fuitable occa-

fions ; of an afpedf, and in attire, perhaps too negligent,

he ridiculed all fopperies with ftrong native humour, and

effeef. His education had been claffic, and his memory

good, he pofTefTed a laconic manner, and told many

llories well ! His company, therefore, in the field, and

at the hall, was much fought by perfons of condition.

With thefe, he obtained an intereft, of which he availed

himfelf to promote his fons, in the army, navy, and church.

To the children of his poorer neighbours, he was as
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a good father. His (tables, and kennels became acade-

mies for huntfmen, and grooms; where he maintained

but not in idlenefs, a number of youths. As thefe

grew fit, he recommended them to richer fportfmen,

or difmifted them to labour. Many, became ufeful in

their proper fphere, and lived to be thankful, after their

faithful fervices, for the rewards of honed, and perfe-

vering induftry.

Mr. Draper’s difpofition, was altogether humane; though

hafty, and of a rigid air, and afpedl. After fome few quick

emotions, almoft every thing feemed with him ultimately

pardonable, except, deliberate murder : (efpecially of a fox
!)

At all points, a mod: complete fportfman, he lived

—and he died, on horfeback ; but not till his 80th

year ; when having ridden his favorite old poney, as far

as Weighton, (whether he was invited to review a

new raifed pack) expreffed much fatisfadlion, but on

turning homewards, drooped luddenly, was juft faved

from falling,—and fpoke no more! A fmgular print

of Mr. Draper, done for him when he was 66 years

old, is to be feen in almoft every fox hunter’s hall.

Old men of his neighbourhood, (till love to talk of

Squire Draper ; feldom concluding the tale, without

ftrong marks of an attachment to his memory, and re-

cording the many good, (or odd) well humoured things

he faid, and did. The family, at his death, fold and

divided the eftate, which they left with honor,—and the

neighbourhood, full of regret.

Mifs Di Draper, daughter to this gentleman, became

much noted for her fmgular indifference, towards men

and women ; and ftrong attachment to dogs, and horfes ;

inheriting but too large a (hare of mafculine propenfity

to the pleafures of the chace. A thoufand (lories, are

told of her wonderful feats in horfewomanftiip ;—yet the

mod furprizing, was, that (lie did not break her neck

:

D
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but died fome few years fincc, with whole bones,

peaceably on her bed, at York.

WATTON.

(Olim Vetadun, quafi Wet Town.J

Here was a nunnery, about the year 686 ; afterwards

« Euftace Fitz John, founded a priory of Gilbertine nuns, in

££ this place, (fays an old MSS.) furrounded by waters and

t£ marfhes. He endowed it for the fuftentation of thirteen

££ canons, perpetually to ferve the nuns therein, in divine

£C and terrene matters !” Fifty three nuns, were here con-

fecrated at once by William de Melton, archbifhop of

York, A. D. 1326. Among its various donations,

which were confiderable, we find Thomas de Multon

(or Malton) granted forty {hillings yearly from his manor

of Frampton, in Lincolnfhire, to buyfhifts for the nuns.

When diflolved, this monaftery was given to John Earl

of Warwick, valued at 45 3I. 7s. 8d. per annum. It was

furrendered December 9th, 1540. The refe&ory, a

portion of the dormitory, and fome other fubfiantial, well-

built parts of this convent at Watton, (till in excellent

prefervation, form a part of the manor-houfe, which is

fitted up and adorned, in a ftile correfpo'nding with the

date, and dignity of the original building. I he tapeftry

is much fpoken of.

In the calm, and tranquil maturity of the year,

££ when the fweet wind doth gently kifs the leaves,

££ and they do make no noife,” thefe venerable re-

mains, are vifited by the beneficent family to whom

they appertain. They then, for a while, leave Rife,

in Holdernefs, take their fruit, under yon lofty (hade;

receive their neighbouring friends, and make the hum-

ble villagers rejoice in recent comfort

!

Once, was there many a Bethel, in the land ;
many
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a Hotham, a St. Quintin, a Conftable, and a Went-

worth, the feudal petty kings of their tenantry, and

diftridt
; the fathers, and the friends, of both ! Happy

days for rural economy, and civil life, when an anxious

parent did feldom want a comforter, or a friend ; when

he knew where to be advifed, how he might fuftain his

unprovided offspring ; and, on whom (under Providence)

with confidence to rely ! when the liberal protestor of

many families, ftretched forth his willing hand, to ad-

vance fuch youth as manly fpirit, or abilities brought

forward ; apt, and ripe to become ufeful in the world

!

Let the mind trace a truer pleafure, if it can, than for

the powerful, and the good, to furvey the obje&s of

his early kindnefs, rifen and matured, into profperity and

content: to be himfelf, received every where around,

with the refpe<5tful reverence due to a parent ; and un-

der his own hofpitable roof, talfe the rich, well earned

thanks, c< brought him from afar,” by thofe.he trained !

Onz fees him, renewing a paretnal and benignant finile,

on the individual he lojl made happy !

Many, and many, an effort muff ye now make, O
ye men of yefterday, in rifmg up to that level of the

antient hereditary, and noble blooded, gentry of England !

^ our riches, muff be with kind judgment bellowed

;

your benevolence, extenfively diffufed, ’ere ye arrive at

the fane of rural patriotifin, and honor ; where the due
tribute of merited acknowledgment, is paid, in the gra-
tifying incenfe, offered by an approving public !

b roin W atton, to Driffield, nothing remarkable offers

it.t.if for particular notice. The Red Lion inn, at

Diifficld, is the ufual llage from Beverley. Mr. Mack-
tntofh, the landlord, well known as a fkilful fportfman,
Jn departments of rural entertainment, with gun,
o0Ss

’ nct<
> or fifhing rods, here accommodates his

D 2
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vifitors, with lefs affedfation of elegance, than the real

comforts of a village inn. His wines, deferve commen-

dation, and are always of the beft imported to Hull.

Gentlemen fond of angling, frequently fojourn here,

and attended by Mr. Mackintofh, fifh for trout. Thofe

of the neighbouring waters, are much celebrated, and

frequently taken in weight, from four to feven pounds.

Some have been catched, as high as from twelve, to

fourteen pounds. When in high perfedtion, are very

red, cut firm,—and eat much like indifferent falmon !

Little Driffield, about one mile to the well, was a

town of fome confideration, in the time of the Anglo

Saxon Kings of Northumbria. And in its neighbour-

hood, many battles have been fought. When digging

for ftone or gravel, in feveral parts near Driffield road,

human bones, and remains of armour, fwords, fpears and

fpurs, are frequently caff up. Danes Dale farm, a couple

of miles, to the north eaft, near which the Scarborough

road leads, is fo called from a number of fmall tumuli,

thrown up near each other; the graves of invading

Danes, (lain, as tradition informs us, on that fpot.

From Driffield, to Ganton Dale inn, a twelve mile

ftage, the road is over the wold hills, moji agreeable

to crofs, in fummer,—except for fportfmen, who on

autumnal and winter vifits, find excellent hunting and

courfing on their dreary looking, but not altogether

barren furfaces : They depafture fheep, breed rabbits

and produce corn, in no inconfiderable proportion.

From Ganton Dale inn, to Scarborough, eleven miles

;

the profpedt extends, and improves, as do the roads,

after mounting Staxton Brow, a ffcep edge of the wolds.

Through the village of Seamar, the road croffes at Walf-

grave, into that from York, and Malton. At Seamar,

in July, on St. Swithin’s day, is held one of the moft
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confiderable cloth, and linen fairs, in Yorkfhire. Much

cattle is alfo bought and fold here. The neighbour-

hood date, from before, or after Seamar fair, as from a gene-

ral epocha ; and the company at Scarborough, have often

found it an amufing objeCt. When fairs of old, were

held (as was the fa£l, at Beverley, and many other towns,)

within the precinCts of a monaftery, it became a rule,

that every man ihould take an oatli at the gate, before

he was admitted, that he would neither lie, nor fteal, not

cheat, while he continued in the fair.—Seamar, is not within

the precinifts of any monaftery !

To SCARBOROUGH, through YORK and

MALTON.
At York a venerable and ftately cathedral, with many

other curious edifices and remains, will neceflarily attract,

and engage the traveller. T he York Guide, he will

find a valuable, and entertaining companion.

From York to MAlton the diftance is eighteen

miles, and the road far from unpleafant ; it is enlivened

by feveral agreeable views, fome of them even beautiful,

though not very extenfive. That of Caftle Howard,

Maufoleum, and Park, we in vain would afpire to trace :

It is a noble repofitory of marbles, ftatuary, and paint-

ings ; but our deftination precludes, and like the voyager,

who glides clofe along the enchanting fhores, of the

Grecian, or Italian coaft, fadly regret, we may not tarry

to land, and wander,' and examine, its elegant, its mag-

nificent attractions !

At Malton, a pleafant commodious, and indeed ex-

cellent inn, the Talbot, feems to mark an eligible ftage

to fleep at ; the arrival, in confequence, at Scarborough,

may be at an hour altogether convenient, for arranging

a variety of indifpenfible departments, and give the tra-
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veliers time to be fettled, quite at their eafe, the firlt even-

ing. Malton, alias New Malton, a borough, and “ a mar-

ket town, of four furlongs in length on the road,

and more, tranfverfely— is divided into two parts,

tc the old and the new. It is watered by the navigable

“ river Darwent, over which it hath a good Hone bridge

;

a
is well inhabited, and accommodated with good inns.

ct It hath a weekly market, on Saturdays. The fairs

<c are here, on the fecond Monday after Eafter ; and
4C Michaelmas day. Old Malton—about one mile to the

<c left of the new town, hath a church, a mill, and
u the ruins of an abbey.” Euitace Fitz John, “ to

cc whom Henry I. gave this town, and Alnwick, in

4t Northumberland, difgufted with King Stephen, gave

“ up that place, and Malton caille, to David King of

u Scots, who putting a garrifon here, greatly harrafTed,
%

u and laid wade the neighbouring towns. Thurftan,

“ archbifhop of York, defeated the Scots, took the caftle,

u and burned down the town. Euftace at length re-

li conciled to the King, rebuilt the town, which hath

lt ever fince been called New Mahon. Ralph Lord Evers,

“ who had very extenfive pofleflions in this country and

“ neighbourhood, built a large and fumptuous houfe

tc here, in the reign of James firft. It defeended to

“ two daughters, and after a long iuit at law refpedting

u
it, the determination was,

—

that it Jhould be pulled

“ down and the materials divided ;—which was accord-

- c ingly done, under the infpe£tion of Sir Henry Mar-

“ wood, the then high (heriff. Its lodge only, which

“ is a very handfome flrudture, was luflered to remain.”

The borough of Malton belongs to Wentworth Fitz-

william, Earl Fitzwilliam, of whofe hereditary or ac-

quired honors, it would be fuperfluous to add more

than our own, but indeed the general wifh of his

country, that there never may be wanting a continuance of
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lineal defcendants, to fupport the dignity, and perpetuate

the efteem, which that great name has merited—and

obtained. A crofs was heretofore erected at Sprotfburg

in this county, (where the Fitz williams had a magni-

ficent feat,) in the High-ftreet of the town; upon it

was fixed a brafs plate, with the following infcription :

“ Whofoe is hongiy, and ly ft well to eate,

“ Let hym come to Sprotfburg for his meate

;

“ And for a nyghte, and for a day,

“ Hys liorf fhall haue bothe corn and hey,

“ And non fhall afk hym whan he goth awaye!”

This crofs and infcription, was pulled down in the year

1520.

A fingular, abrupt, and apparently unfinifhed top of

Malton church fteeple, attracts the eye, and may excite

curiohty. It has been varioufly accounted for, but in

ract, left in its prefent form, on difeovering that the

acutenefs and height of the fteeple, rendered it unfafe to

be continued up to the point at firft intended. At
Rillington, the next village after leaving Malton, and
its hamlet, Norton, the fteeple, on a much fmaller fcale,

exhibits a fimilar appearance,—the caufe of this was, that

being found unable to lupport the weather-cock, in ftrong

winds, it became neceflary to take it down. The dis-

tance from Malton to Scarborough, is twenty-two mea-
fured miles, the firft ftage is over Yedingham-bridge

;
—

which is nine miles ; or Snainton inn, which is twelve

miles;—confequently only ten miles from Scarborough.

Rillington church, and fteeple, are peculiarly well fituated,

for terminating feveral handfome viftas. One in par-

ticular, to be beft feen, if when coming from Malton,
it is furveyed by looking back, exactly where the road
bends off, from Scampfton Pine Grove, towards Yed-
ingham. T he park, ornamented ground, and fplendid

manfion, on the left, is the property of the St. Quintins

—
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a family, diftinguifhcd as noble, and munificent, for

many centuries. I he helmet of old Englifh hofpitality,

hath beamed from their turrets, more than 600 years.

The fifth, and laft baronet of that linage, died, in the

year 1795. He was never known to turn his face

from a diftrefled perfon j or, to fend the rich empty,

or diffatisfied, away !

Yedingham Bridge inn, is the mod ufual ftage,

though a fhort one, from Maiton. This place was

antiently called Little lHarris ; or, de Parvo Marifco.

Roger Le Clere, endowed a nunnery in this place, about

the year 1241. Sir William Dugdale relates, that there

was delivered in this houfe, to the priorefs, and con-

vent, fixty-two loaves daily ;
(each conventual loaf,

weighed fifty {hillings fterling) to nine brethren, twelve

loaves a piece, weekly 5 to brother ’James,
fourteen

loaves ; to three priefts, four chaplains and other officers,

accordingly ; and u canibus in Jtngulis mantriisy triginta

u novem panes
,

de pane duriori —i. e. to the dogs

in each manor, thirty-nine loaves, of the coarfer fort

of bread. Thefe, are fuppofed to be wolt dogs, which

were kept at firft, by permijjiony (wolves being antiently

a royal game) afterwards, by obiigationy to protect both

cattle, inhabitants, and travellers from thofe dangerous

animals. They formerly abounded in the dingles, dells,

and bofky bourns, of thofe wide wolds, which nearly

encompaffed Yedingham.

Travelling on towards Scarborough from thence, a

fmall but very neat kind of building is fecn, about two

miles on the left hand, rifing above a church, and

fcattered cottages, in the front of a little amphitheatre

of plantations, which decorate the hill, whereon it {lands.

The hill, appears as if opened, only for the accommo-

dation of the houfe, and its diminutive, but elegant

offices, and fringe of plantation ;
whoie back ground,
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is a handfome grove of ftately trees. This little feat

was built for the amufement of one of the Hotham

family, and the reception of a fair lady; whofe un-

wonted ear, being foon palled by the twice told tale,

of the lark, the linnet, and the thrufh, fhe preferred

the bufy hum, and tumultuous gratification of a metropo-

lis ; deferting her friend in his retirement, “ late loco.

“ quejlibus implens ! ” Its prefent poflefior is Sir Charles

Thompfon, Bart. Its inhabitant, Richard Courteen, Efq.

of Scarborough.

Nothing appears particularly finking on the road to-

wards Snainton, except that the road itfclf, degenerates

into roughnefs,—and, the remarkable effect of the flream,

flowing along its fide : this, like the one conducted by

the great Sir Francis Drake, to Plymouth town, has

ftrongly the appearance of running its courfe up-hill

;

and with the more attention it is furveyed, the more

convincingly it feems really fo to do.

Snainton, except its inn, where frefh horfes, or car-

riages may be had, exhibits nothing to detain attention,

or fufpend a progrefs. Immediately on pafling through

it, an agreeable view of improved cultivation, and more

extended fields, prefents itfelf. The long range of moun-

tainous hills, which bounds the wide valley on the

right, for many a mile, bears the general name of

V/old. It is much efteemea and reforted to, by fportf-

men, for hunting, and courfing. In fpring and au-

tumn dotterels frequent thefe hills ; and in winter,

many wild geefe. Hares bred thereon are remarkable

for both flrength, and fwiftnefs. Though little can

claim attention on the left, as you proceed, yet every

riling ground, affords a pleafing profpect of the valley on
the right ;—illufive in its apparent fertility ; as, except

E
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in dry feafons, the moorifh, meagre, hungry earth, fcan-

tily repays the farmers Ikill, and toil.

1 he fteeple, and village of Brompton, by which the

road leads, contributes variety to the landfcape. Its

manfion-houfe, was the family refidence of the Cayleys,

antient baronets. Immediately on rifing the hill next

Brompton, the profpedt greatly mends
;

neat hufbandry,

and undulating hillocks adorn it, which crofs from north

to fouth, fronting the road, whofe fummits are graced by

a handfome chain of evergreens, in circular plantations,

part of the ornamented ground belonging to Wykeham
abbey, (in a valley on the right, the feat of Richard

Langley, Efq.

)

Wykeham was in former times, the fite of a monaftery

of Ciftertian nuns, founded by Pain Fitz Ofbert, de Wick-

ham, about the year 1153, dedicated to the Virgin Mary,

and St. Hellena. To which, alfo belonged the former

parifh church, now in ruins, obfervable at the entrance of

Wykeham village, on the left. Its tower, fhews the

remains of a good proportion, excellent freeftone, and

the veftige of a fpire. Of the antient abbey itfelf, there

are no other remains, but part of its north end wail,

which feparates the burying ground now in ufe, from

the garden of the manor-houfe,—and, its chapel, where

parochial duty, is flill fometimes performed. At its dil-

folution, there were nine religious who belonged to it.

The valuation of its rents, 25I. 17s. 6d. per annum.

This nunnery, the church, cloyfters, and twenty-four

other houfes, being cafually burned down, together with

all their books, vefknents, and chalices, King Edward

Illd. relieved them from a payment to the crown, of

3I. 12s. 7d. for twenty years, from 1327.

Palling on, Hutton Bulhell, which is the next village,

to the left, crowns the adjoining eminence ;—little of
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it appear?, from the turnpike way, befides a church

tower, and a glimpfe of the manor-houfe.

Ayton village, its handfome bridge of four Roman

arches, and a chapel near the road, are the laft amufing

obje£fs which may be noticed ; for, leaving the pleafant

fields, and lofty village of Hutton Bufhell, the view

gradually degenerates. A ruin of fome antiquity, is

indeed, feen, on palling Ayton bridge over the Dar-

went, which was formerly a manfion-houfe, belonging

to the Evers family, once, very great proprietors of ter-

ritory in this county. From Ayton, to Scarborough,

is five miles
; a hungry niggard foil, juft here, denies

nourilhment to the ftarving hedge rows of ragged

milerable thorns, for fo long a fpace, that the difap-

pointed hufbandman, is at laft forced to protedf his

flender crops, by the road fide, with dry ftone walls !

I he approaches to fea ports are feldom particularly

beautiful from the land. The eye here ceafes for a while

to be feafted, and the chief fatisfadlion to the travel-

ler, will in general relult, from finding himfelf fo near his

journey’s end. Here often,—but moll in fummer, a vapour

arifing from the fea, condenfes, and obfeures, by a

thick foggy kind of cloud, every thing around. Sad,

gloomy and even alarming, is fuch an afpedf, at fuch

a feafon, to the earlier apprehenfions of the infirm vi-

ktor, and thole of tender health. But nothing pernicious

is to be feared from it. The common precautions, of

a great coat, and a handkerchief, infure fafety from

every danger. Sea fogs, are noxious only to the ma-
turing of fruit ; which they do indeed prejudice, by

intercepting the lun. V oyagers of credit, obferve their

mariners, from a fummer ftation on the fifhing banks

ol Newfoundland, return with health, and ftrength, uncom-
monly vigorous •, and in thofe regions, the immenfe, and

E 2
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almoft conflant fea fogs, are fuch, as a Granger to them

could with difficulty believe, exigent. But one, and a

much more forcible argument, why it may be prefumed

thefe fea fogs are not very rapidly deftrudlive, is, that the

inhabitants of Scarborough, and its environs, frequently

have lived to the age of an hundred ! Many obferve, as well

on a return, as on the flrft vifit to this place, a fen-

fible difference in the air, foon after palling Hutton

Bufhell ; this is moft diftinguifhable in t^e hot months,

when our atmofphere is rendered temperate, and pleafant,

by the falubrious influence of the fea ; which not only

protects this diffridt, from oppreffive and relaxing heats,

but alfo from baneful, and violent tempefts of thunder

and lightning. Such, rarely vifit Scarborough, and when

they do, prove harmlefs, rapidly attra&ed by the ocean,

where they wafte their alarming powers, and tremen-

dous force.

The furly, tedious, lingering, dull afcent you have

now to be dragged up, might with great proba-

bility be expedted to reward the impatient traveller,

with a view of long wifhed for Scarborough, from its

fummit : far otherwife is the event; a momentary

glimpfe alone is afforded him of the fea, to the right-

hand, on the crown of the hill ;
when, the road fud-

denly turns, and leading downwards, a mortifying fcreen

arifes, and interrupts all other view, than of a cultivated

valley, with the villages of Throffenby, and Newby,

gradually appearing. This fcene by degrees expands,

unfolding ftill more and more, till a noble fpread of

fea, beams on the fight, like the opening of the morn-

jn cr ! The proud coaff, beautifully irregular, lifts its

rugged mafs of hills, to bar the encroaching wates,

and difplays a noble view, “ rich in pleafure and fur-

« prize!”—paffing fleets, or ftraggling ffiips, diffeminated

around yon vaft vale of many waters, animate its magni-

ficent extent, and with unceafing variety, delight the
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eye, and expand the mind. Contrafted, as an ep>fode

highly atnufing, on a fmaller fcale, fifhing boats, and

cobles, like the buoy u almoft too fmall for fight,” are

bufied to fupply the earlieft wants of the traveller,

and accommodate his table, with the choiceft pro-

duce of the ocean. Here alfo the approach begins

to unveil the modeft fuburbs of the town, and thole

venerable remains, of its once proud, protecting caftle.

Formidable even in its ruins! Few towns fo confider-

able, open upon the curious eye of the ftranger, more gra-

dually, or more fatisfaCtorily. Some bright and lively

looking houfe-tops, fome new-built manfions, here and

there protrude, with a noble windmill in the front ; and

for a back ground, the caftle-hill, its antient tower,

and romantic line of irregular defence, form a ft ri king,

and uncommonly pleafing group ! As the road winds

.on, it is beautiful to trace all the motley varieties of

alpect, which this windmill, and the buildings of Walf-

grave, here prefen.t, between the hillocks j thefe form

a fore ground to various openings, and lead the eye

gradually between them, toward the magnificent furface

of the great deep !

Scarborough, now more diftindlly arifes to the fight.

Along the road, frefh buildings daily fpring forth, which

decorate the fccnc, and bear witnefs to various grada-

tions of opulence, or tafte. Diftinguifliable among thefe,

for particular neatnefs is Belle-Vue houfe, on the

right, near the road
;

aptly fo named, by the gentle-

woman who feleCted, rebuilt, and improved this elegant

retirement. It marks one of the firft of fituations, for

mixed profpect, we have any where feen.

Antiently, the road to the temple of honor, was

through that of virtue ; while at Scarborough the ap-

proach to health, pleafure, and delight, is under the

arch of mifery; and, we truft, repentance! For
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the gateway you pafs, leading into the town, is the

corporation gaol, or prifon ! Kept by a fair and portly

luardennefs ,
who wields the tremendous key, but whofe

great humanity foftens, as did Merman
,

the afflictions

of the unfortunate and wretched, committed to her

charge. Stop with me, ((he fain would fay) one mo-

ment, O ft ranger, as you pafs underneath this gate,

and confider its ufe, and its oft gloomy inhabitants! With

how different an eye, and heart, muff they furvey your

opulence and fplendor, from that with which you be-

hold thefe expanding fcenes !—The folly of profufe ex-

pence, the madnefs of difcontent, and the errors of a

vicious life ; fometimes, indeed, unavoidable misfortunes

have reduced them, to become objects of juftice,—of

warning,—perhaps—of compassion !

Pafs we on from this houfe of mourning, to thofe

of more comfort and feflivity. From the narrow gate-

way of this arch, and prifon, opens the great and hand-

fome ffreet of Newbrough, or, as it is here pronounced,

Newbruff, which is a well built, and confiderable broad

ffreet, widening as you advance, and affecting the tra-

veller with an agreeable idea of comfort, opulence, and

improvement. Its ground plat, on a gradual defcent, is

near a thoufand feet in length, and moftly, about fifty

wide, with an excellent flagged footway, about nine feet

Abroad, on each fide. The houfes have a modern and

cheerful air, though not on a large fcale ; are chiefly built

of brick; among them fome neat looking, though

narrow fronts are feen, faced or ornamented with iquared

{tone. A very excellent wide footway on either fide,

moff ufefully, adorns the whole.

The fecond opening on the left, exhibits Queen-ffreet,

whole buildings, and dimenlion, w'ould not diicredit a

metropolis. In both thefe, are many commodious, and

handfomely appointed lodging houfes, befides private habi-
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tations. Two of the inns are here fituated. The mar-

kets on 'I hurfdays and Saturdays ; and the two fairs

which are kept on PIoly-Thurfday, and 22d November,

are alfo chiefly held on this fpot. To the right, about

one hundred yards from the town gate, a narrow open-

ing leads to Long room- ftreet, almoft wholly deftined to

the ufe and accommodation of the company ; in it are

the public rooms ; and feveral of the largeft lodging-

houfes in Scarborough. Palling this, by a fhort turning

to the right, you arrive among the new buildings on the

cliff; which from their airy fttuation, and fine view of

the fea, are held in much efteem, and generally prefer-

red to every other. They were built for the foie pur-

pofe of lodging-houfes, either divifible into feparate ranges

of apartments, or the whole to be taken together; moll
of them, are accordingly fitted with proper attention to

the convenience of lodgers, and a fuitable neatnefs.

At which foever of thefe, a ftranger’s carriage flops, the

obsequious throng furrounds its doors
; a droll mixture

of countenances, all varioufly expreflive of joy, as well
as anxious hope, form an amufing group.—And if the

afiurance of a heart-felt ivelcome conveys any gratifica-

tion, it may be amply enjoyed by the ftranger, on his

arrival at Scarborough. I he aftiduous croud of various
profeflions, and as varied an appearance, all with equal
and unequivocal fincerity, congratulate the vifitor, and

the vifitcd. ] heir fervices, are tendered with alac-
iity, and complaifance

; and you will in a moment
be informed, where you may, with the utmoft fnfety and
convenience, bathe, or lodge ; who are the belt of all

poflible dreflers of hair ; where your horfes may banquet;
and your table be covered with plenty and elegance,
or frugality, and neatnefs !

f here are three modes of engaging lodgings, ufually

purfued—fecu ring a particular houfe, apartment, or fitu-
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ation, which may be preferred, by letter to the pro*

prietor, or a friend. Others, rather choofe for them-

felves, on the fpot; and accordingly, drive immediately

to the fituation they wifh for ; and, if a board with

lodgings written on it is affixed, alight, vifit, and treat

for them.—Some, efpecially fuch as arrive towards the

evening, find it eligible to make an inn their refidence

for the night ; and next morning, deliberately feek a

more permanent abode, entirely to their inclination

and convenience, The fituation of lodgings, may, for

various reafons, be differently preferred, according to

the tafle or convenience of each vifitor ; but in general,

the prices are, as at mod: other public places, half a guinea

for a room, per week—fervants rooms, at half price ;

towels and fheets included, which, as well as table

linen, &c. are wafhed at the expence of thofe who ufe

them. The kitchen, with all utenfils, both for cookery,

and the table, one guinea per week ; fervants-hall, half

a guinea. A cook expects half a guinea a week.

There are fome few houfes, who furnifh a boarding

table to accommodate their lodgers, the principal one

at prefent, Mr. Hufband ;
charge for board, and lodging

ll. 8s. 6d. Boarding, feparate from lodging, eighteen

fniilings.

Th ere is only one coffee-houfe, and that in New-

brough, facing the entrance of Long-room-ffreet ;

where the London, and other papers arrive daily. To

this gentlemen refort, paying five fhillings, as a fubferip-

tion for the ufe of the room, and perufal of the newf-

papers. Here, dinners and fuppers, are likewife pto-

vided, as at a tavern ;
and often fent out to families.

It is but juftice to acknowledge, the handfome manner

in which their cuftomers have been, and are fupplied,

as well as the moderate rate, they, and all the other

Scarborough victuallers charge.
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Single gentlemen, often eftablifh a temporary mcfs at

one of the inns, the coffee-houfe, or the long-rooms

;

where they are amply fupplied, with whatever provifi-

ons the diftrift affords ; and may reft allured, that

their wines—efpecially port, are wholefome, and of a

good kind. During full feafons, an ordinary is at times

provided by moft of the inns, and occafionally, at the

rooms. Many families, choofe to have their provifion

drelfed at home,—and fome, find an amufement in fee-

ing both the humours of the market, and fele&ing its

produce. But dinners, and fuppers, are fupplied, and

fent to the refpe&ive lodging-houfes for families, by

almoft all the inns, the coffee-houfe, and long-rooms,

in a comfortable ftile, exa£f, expeditious, and ferved

hot at rates altogether reafonable, when compared

with the price of the articles; and meals may be

ordered, from is. 6d. for each perfon, up to any amount.

The chief profit we have grounds to believe, accrues

from the fale of their wines ; china, and the apparatus

for breakfafting, and afternoon tea, is generally fup-

plied by the lodging-houfes.

The markets for butcher’s meat, and poultry, are on

Thurfdays, and Saturdays.—The firft, by far the moft

confiderable. Yet during the fummer, meat is flaugh-

tered more or lefs, fix days in the week. Compared

with neighbouring markets, that of Scarborough is not

a dear one. It has been famous for its excellent Moor

mutton: there is ftill, fome of the beft kind, brought

in ; an enormous tallowy breed of fheep, from Lin-

colnfhire, &c. begins to be every where introduced,

which has improved the fpecies, for every ufe and purpofe,

except that of eating ! Poultry, and vegetables, efpecially

potatoes, the favorite, and indeed the beft root of the

diftridt, are here abundant. Fruit, at fea ports, is

F
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feldom plentiful, or excellent, or cheap, for obvious

reafons. Yet here, the beft kinds, are often brought

to market, in fufficient quantity for the ufual confump-
tion ; and not at exorbitant prices ; it is in a public

market, the ftranger will be leaft liable to the confe-

quences, of foreftalling, and monopoly. Of bread, we
decline the encomium

; in Germany, their u pompernickle”

is indeed worfe ; nor can England be celebrated, but

for preparing it more unpalatable and ill-concocted, than

any of its neighbouring nations—one or two of its

inland counties, are exceptions to this general remark

of all foreigners, but the northern ones, are a fufKcient

counterpoife. Lord Berner’s tranflation of Froifiart’s ac-

count of Edward I lid’s expedition againft Scotland,

proves the complaint, of fome antiquity
; the country

people of the north, are there mentioned as bringing

to King Edward’s army, “ fmall pere wine, on littel

u nagges, and panniers of bred yvil baken, after the

u maner of the contree.” Yet Scotland, in the

civilized parts of it, may boaft of their bread, uniformly

excellent. The art of making it, they derived from

trance; and it is but little impaired. At Scarborough,

what is called French bread, feems preferable to the

general fort. Their bifcuits, however, when frefh

baked, are particularly good. It is remarkable, that

wheat, upon an average, is here, a dearer article,

than at moft markets of the neighbouring towns.

Fifti, is fometimes carried about to the lodging houfes,

for fale, or publicly exhibited in the ftreet of New-
brough. Crabs, from Flambrough, in particular; than

which none can well be better, when in full feafon.

But the general fifti market, is held daily’, by the cob-

bles fides, as foon as they return from fifhing, fuffi-

ciently confpicuous, near the fpot appropriated for fhip-

building, diftinguhhable by more fenfes than one,
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though nothing can be more perfe&ly frefh, than what

is exhibited for fale ; being the produce of the laft

tide’s fffhing, often even ftill alive in the boats.

The filhing boats difpofe of their cargoes to women

on the fands, who retail them at equitable prices, to

the company, and inhabitants : proportioning, and for

the moft part very fairly, fuch prices to the quantity

of fupply, and firft coft of their merchandife. Thefe

often vary, but the articles are in general cheap. The

affemblage of contrafted appearances, around the filhing

boats, when drawn up on the fands, for fale of their

cargoes, attradls the eye, and affords an entertaining

medley. The cobble boats are often run up, when they

come from fifhing, at low water, on wheels, with a

fail fet, conduced by the fifhermen, who difpofe of

their cargo in the following manner. The intended

purchafer (forne one among the female fiflhmongers)

alks the price of the cargo, and bids a groat. The
fifhermen, ftate a fum on the oppofite extreme, as

much perhaps above its worth, as was bid lefs than

its value : the one bids up, and the other reduces his

demand, until they meet at a reafonable point, when

the purchafer, fuddenly exclaims HET ! This feems

copied from the Dutch. It is afterwards retailed among
the regular, or occafional furrounding cuftomers.

There are three common brewers, who fend ale, or

table, or fmall beer, at reafonable rates, and good of

ittkhid—Mr. John Nesfield, Mr. Chriftopher L&ng,

ancf^Samuel Simplon. There are feveral wine mer-

chants in Scarborough, w’ho fend out bottled wine, in

dozens ; as do thofe who keep the inns, public-rooms,

and coffee-houfe, whether they fupply proviltons, or rtot.

It may fometimes be defirable for vifitors to be ac-

commodated with job-horfes for a carriage,—or the fad-

dle ; feveral of the principal inns have them to fupply,

F 2
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on the ufual terms of London, or York, by the week,

or month—yet this is fimply from a general wifti, that

their cuftomers for other articles, fhould not want for

any accommodation, in their power to fupply.

The poft, comes in every day about eight in the

morning, and goes out exadtly at two in the after-

noon: fo that a letter written from Scarborough at

half after one o’clock on Saturday afternoon, may be

anfwered from London, and that anfwer received here,

by Wednelday, morning poft, at eight. The expedi-

tion with which letters and parcels—to fay nothing of

paftengers themfelves, are now regularly conveyed to, and

from the metropolis, extending to fuch remote diftances,

is an exceeding great convenience, in numberlefs in-

ftances, to the community at large. In this refpedf,—

•

as well as fome others,—we ftand enviable, and unrival-

led, among the kingdoms of the earth ; and our acknow-

ledgments are proportionably due, to thofe whofe ex-

ertion of genius, and great application, have both

arranged, and eftablifhed, fuch beneficial plans.

CARRIAGES and CARRIERS to and from

SCARBOROUGH. '

From LONDON, the mail coach comes in, both with

paftengers, and the mails, every Monday, Wednefday,

Friday, and Saturday, to Scarborough. The three in-

termediate days, it goes from York to Whitby, and

the mail is brought to Scarborough on horfeback.

Fare, from London to York 2I. 2s. od.—From York,

to Scarborough, 12s. Alight coach, during the feafon

runs from the George and Blue Bell inns, every day,

to York, and Leeds* lets off from Scarborough, in

the morning, at feven o’clock, arrives at York, at two

in the afternoon, goes forward to Leeds, where it
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reaches about eight o’clock in the evening, fare to

York 12S.—from York to Leeds, 8s. A diligence to

Hull, through Driffield and Beverley, goes during the

feafon, only, from the New Inn, and Blue Bell, on

Tuefdays, ThurfJays, and Saturdays: during the reft

of the year, on 1 uefdays and I hurfdays only, fare I2s.

Alfo a diligence to Whitby, every Wednefday, throughout

the year, from the New 2nn, and Blue Bel), fare 7s.

CARRIERS to YORK.—Richard Jefferfon, Tanner-

ftreet, Tuefdays and Thurfdays, during the feafon, fets

off at one o’clock in the forenoon ; returns, on 1 hurf-

days and Sundays, about eleven alfo in the forenoon.

Thomas Burnifton, to York ;
from corner of Long-

room-ftreet, on the fame days, and hours.

To HULL.—Robert Jefferfon, Tanner-ftreet, every

Monday, at twelve o’clock; returns Wednefday at eight.

Alfo, Thomas Burnifton, to Hull, from corner of Long-

room -ftreet, fame day and hour.

WHITBY.—Robert Jefferfon, every Wednefday at nine

o’clock in the morning. Alfo, Thomas Burnifton, from the

Whitehorfe, Newbrough, every Tuefday, at feven o’clock.

BRIDLINGTON.—Owfton, Tuefday and Friday,

at feven o’clock in the morning, from the Cabbage inn.

PICKERING, and its environs, every Thurfday at

two o’clock, from the Scarborough Arms.

PREVIOUS to any ufe of the fpaw waters, or even to

bathing, it is not only ufual, but altogether expedient,

to confult fome gentleman in the medical line, even

though,— (as in many cafes,)

“ All they need do,

“ Be to give you a gentle cathartic or two
;

“ Firfl get off the phlegm that adheres to the plicae,

“ Then throw in a med’eine, that’s prettv and fpicey!’’
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Boyle, remarks, that cc wine is not fo dangerous
, as

“ waters taken injudicioujly ! ! ! ” Several phyficians, oc-

cafionally vifit and practice here, during the feafon.

Dr. Beicombe, (Long-room-ftreet) is the refident and

eiiabliihed phyfician. The gentlemen whole names fol-

low, are both furgeons, and apothecaries of approved

abilities, and named according to feniority. Meffrs.

Wilfon and Travis, (Newbrough.) Mefl'rs. William-

fon and Willis, (Newbrough.) Mr. Keld, ( Long-room

-

itreet.) Mr. Cockerill, (below the Market-crofs.)

fTL tr-ZtfA
BATHING.

The fea, and the fpaw, generally afford engagements

which engrofs the firft attention, and fill up the earlier

part of each morning,—for to bathe, and drink the

waters, are moftly recommended, before breakfaft

The beautiful form of Scarborough fands, is at an early

hour, embellifhed by the confufed but entertaining dif-

perfion of bathing machines, fcattered on its verge, and

furface, while the fun Hopes its early beams upon them,

as they are trained to, and from the fea : Some ap-

parently half immerged in the tide ; others in the aht

of drawing feme new trembling fhudderers forward, to

where they may “ wafh and be clean,” or dip, and like

Achilles, become (one weak place, always excepted!) in-

vulnerable. From the cliff parade-walk, and indeed, from

every furrounding height, this bufy and fplendid feene,

does on a fine morning prefent a fource of various

entertainment, both for the eye, and mind !

“ For to behold, (fays Gawin Douglafs) it was ane glore to fe,

“ The ftablit windis, and the calmyt fee

** The foft feafoun, the firmament ferene,

“ The loune (calm) illumin’d air, and firth amene ;

41 Kirkis, cafteiis, and ilke fair cityes,

“ Stude payntit, every fane, tower and ftage,

“ Upon the plain ground, by thare own umbrage!”
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The facetious Mr. Anftie, on fomething of a fimiiar

occafion, colours his offskape, in ftill livelier tints.

“ Of all the fine fights dear mother, (fays he,)

“ I never expert to behold fuch another,

“ How the ladies fet up their clacks,

“ All the while an old woman was rubbing their backs;

—

“ O ’twas pretty to fee them put on their flannels,

“ And then take the water like fo many fpanisls

;

“ While Tabby

—

“ In fpite of good company,—poor little foul;

“ Shook both her ears, like a moufe in a bowl !**

There are about thirty large, roomy, and com-

modious bathing machines, drawn out every morning on

the fands, for the fervice of the company. They be-

long to different proprietors, who ufually folicit Grangers

on their earlieft arrival, to employ their refpedtive

vehicles. Two women, attend each lady who bathes,

as guides ; and one man, every gentleman who re-

quires it. A lad attends with a norfe, to draw the

machine to, and from, the water ; which is carried to

any depth the bather pleafes : the horfe is then taken

off, and leaves the machine until you have finifhed

bathing ; when, upon a proper fignal, he returns, and

draws the machine back to its former ffation. The
regular price for bathing, is one (hilling each time for

the machine ; on ceafing to bathe, about the propor-

tion of fuch another fum as that amounts to, is ufually

beftowed on the guides, and lad, who conduces the

machine, as a recompence for the uncomfortable, fa-

tiguing, amphibious life they lead ; and as a reward for

their,—in general, very civil attentions.
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SCARBOROUGH SPAW.

“ Forts etiam, ut nec

“ Frtgidior Fhracam
, «« pur-tor amliat Hebrus ;

“ Infirmo capiti fait utilis, utilis alvo
'*

HOK.

On a fubjedt fo intCrefting, we need not apologize,

for offering every information we can obtain, worthy

of attention. We are efpecially obliged to Dr. Bel-

combe, the refident phyffcian at Scarborough, for his

valuable remarks, on the waters. Medical education,

experience, and practice in various countries, and cli-

mates, have afforded him particular advantages. We
fhall premife fome general obfervations, but referve for

Dr. Belcombe’s tradt, the concluffve u poft of honor.”

The fpaw-houfe, which is generally an objedt for the

Granger’s earlieft vifit, lays S. by E. from the terrace of

the cliff; and about 700 yards from it. This building, was

railed to its prefent form, in the year 1739. In the

year 1737, the former fpaw-houfe, and ftaitb, or wharf

whereon it had been built, was deftroyed, by a quantity

of folid earth, from the high cliff' behind it, finking in,

and preffing up the fands and fpongy foil around, for

the fpace of more than 100 yards, to the height of

18 to 21 feet above its former level. A governor,

appointed for the prefent building, (which indeed, has

abundantly the air of a fortification) who fuperintends,

and regulates, every proper diftindtion of apartments,

and accommodation, for the company, who frequent

the fpaw. A number of diffreffed widows, are appointed

by the corporation, at whofe expence the buildings were

erected. Thefe prefent the waters, and keep the

apartments, in proper order. Subfcriptions paid here,

are 7s. 6d. for each perfon who drinks the waters :

—

2s. 6d. of this, goes to the women who ferve the
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Waters ; and 5s. is received by the corporation, towards

reimburfing their expence, which is often confiderable,

for fupporting the fpavv-houfe, the coftly platform, and

the walk.

The medical powers of this water, were firft brought

into notice, about the year 1627, (fays Dr. Wittie,)

u by one Mrs. Farrow, a gentlewoman of good repute,

“ who lived at Scarborough : She walked fometimes

“ this way, and obferving the ftones, by which this

“ water palled, to have received a rulTet tindlure, and
<c finding the water to have an acid tafte different from

“ ordinary fpring water, and difcerning it to receive a

u purple tincture from gall, (being a difcreet gentle-

u woman, and alfo phyficafly addicted) Die thought it

4< probable to have fome medicinal quality ; and there-

<c upon did both try it herfelf, and perfuaded others

“ alfo, that were fickly, to drink of it ; finding that

“ it did both loofe the belly, and alfo amend the ftomach,

“ and cure fome diftempers, it became the ufual phy-
<c fic of the inhabitants of Scarborough 5 and by degrees
C(

it came into ufe and reputation, among thofe of the

“ Eaft-Riding near adjoining
; at length it became

“ well known to the citizens of York, and the gentry
a of the county; yea, and to feveral

.
perfons of quality,

u who, upon the large recommendations of fuch as

knew its operations, have made trial of it, came
above a hundred milts to drink of it, preferring it

i ' before all other waters they had formerly frequented j

u na V> fays the Doctor, I have met with feveral that
cl have been at the Italian, French, and German fpaws,

wno prefer this for its fpcedy paffage and innocent
“ working, both ways, before them all.”

A traditionary account fays, feveral of the neighbour-
mg gentjemen, and others, who were loyalifis, having

G
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affifted in defending the caftle of Scarborough, againft

Sir John Meldrum, and the parliament forces, fufFered

much by feurvy, from long confinement and unwhole-

fome food ; but on drinking the waters of this fpring,

were very fhortly, altogether recovered !

1 he very general ufe, and wide extended fame of

thefe waters, owed much to firong recommendations

from the great Doctor Mead ; among whofe patients of

diftindtion, fuch benefit was received, as to bring them
into the fulleft vogue. In general, it is remarked,

that this water, frefh taken up* is extremely clear,

and tranfparent
; of a very quick and pungent tafte,

and leaves a pleafant flavour on the palate. It is

mildly opening, and confiderably diuretic. It poffefi'es

the peculiar and mod defirable quality, of bracing and

lengthening, at the fame time that it pleafantly difin-

cumbers the body ; comfortably aiding all the natural .

lecretions. it invjgorates relaxed and debilitated fto-

machs ; and much promotes the firft concodlion, whence

“ Good digellion waits on appetite;

“ And health oil both!”

It is, by a judicious mode of adminiftering, eafily

accommodated to the tender and delicate ; nor will it

fail to a£t with fufficient effect, when perfevered in,

on the mod athletic and robuft. Sedentary perfons,

and thofe whofe powers of digeffion are naturally languid,

invariably proclaim the comfortable change they foon

experience, from the ufe of it. Too little exercife, and

too much animal or alealefeent food
;

late hours, with

an unwholefome feclufion from free and open air, lay

up the feed, which produces a tremendous lift of dif-

orders ; and, the confequences of a town life, (as it

is now generally paffed, during the winter months)

render this water, of all others, moft advifable as an

antidote againff them. Lownefs of fpirits, hypochondriac
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diforders, and unpleafant hurriour ; reftlefs, uncomfortable

hours (when relt is moft defirable) often follow thofe

irregular divifions of time, and unfeafonable entertain-

inents of falhionable life, which too frequently precede,

Hill more ferious complaints. But, to avert the con-

fequences of fuch injudicious living, and to reftore, or

elfablifh health, and that feftive good humour, of which

an unencumbered body, is the natural parent, there

is not known a medicine fo pleafantly efficacious, as what

flows from the fountain of thele fprings. One com-

plaint, it muff however be acknowledged, they are fub-

jedf to produce, which is,—an unulual impatience re-

fpedting the hours of meals ! T. he very plain and general

maxims, of regularity in moderate hours, as well as diet j

exercife in the open air, and the cheerful amufements

ol the place, rationally purfued, may be confidered as the

regimen to be obferved with thefe waters, which (like

a certain other very defirable, as well as pleafant en-

gagement in life) fhould never be entered upon “ lightly,

u wantonly, or unadvifedly

!

” The exadt proportion,

and feafon of taking them, ought to be implicity fub-

mitted to the medical diredtor, whom each vifitor con-

fults ; always remembering, that medicines, whether

natural, Ample, or compounded, which have a known
power to do great good, may poflefs the quality, when
mifapplied and injudicioufly taken, of doing—at leaft,

as much harm.

The fubtle volatile fpirit, which molt authors fpeak

ol, as found in mineral v/aters, and afcribe their vir-

tues to, feems to be air fixed by vitriolic acid,—and

when that be flown off, the water precipitates its

metallic principles, not being able any longer to fufpend

them. Hence it is obvioufly fcen, why all mineral

waters fhould be drank at the fountain-head,

G 2

or in a
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very fmall fpace of time after being drawn. Another

remark may be here applicable, that the vanity of art,

is by nothing more clearly demonflrable, than in its

attempts to imitate nature, in the production of

mineral waters. The refpe&ive matter contained in

each water, is pretended to be exaCtly difeovered by

nnalyfation ; and its proportion, alfo afeertained. Many

ingenious efforts have been therefore made, to combine

the fame, in other waters, for the utility of the dif-

treffed and infirm—and to impregnate fuch waters with

fixed air likewife, rendering them in nothing diftinguifh-

able, from the natural one— except in their effect !

Argument, and chymical reafoning, has been often fal-

lacious in afeertainino; the true caufes, why each mineral

water, has fucceeded in particular complaints. The learn-

ed, are often dupes to a favorite hypothecs ; but practice,

and experience, may be fafely depended on. It would

be impoffible, on any known principle, to account for

the extraordinary effe&s produced by a very fmall pro-

portion of certain minerals, in particular waters, on the

difeafed.—Yet, when the evidence of our lenfes is con-

cerned in the decifion, and we fee fuch a water as that

of Scarborough fpaw, effecting fuch wonderful cures

—

we have only gratefully to bow down before the Great

Giver of fuch good things; and when requifite, molt

thankfully to apply them ! In a word, with refpecl

to either analyfation of mineral waters, or impregnating

others with fimilar matter, and powers, we heartily fub-

feribe to the poet

:

“ In human work, tho’ labouied on with pain,

A thoufand movements fcarcc one purpofe gain ;

“ In GOD’s, one fingle, can its end produce,

« Yet ferves to fecond, too, fomc other ufe

;

— reafon as we can,

In this, ’tis GOD that works,—in that 'tis man!
”

•i
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A medical gentleman of Edinburgh deferibes the waters

of Scarborough, as chalybeate, purging, &c.

<c The two wells are” fays he, “ both impregnated

tc with the fame principles, in different proportions

;

“ though the purging well is the mod: celebrated, and

u the water of this, in pre-eminence, called the Scar-

tc borough water. When thefe waters are poured out

u of one glafs into another, they throw up a number of

u air bubbles ; and if they are fhaken for fome time,

“ in a phial clofe flopped, and the phial be fuddenly

4C opened, before the commotion ceafes, they difplode

an elaftic vapour, with an audible noife, which fhews

that they abound in fixed air. At the fountain they

have a brifk, pungent, chalybeate tafie ;—but the purg-

<c ing water taftes bitterifh, which is not ufually the cafe

u with the chalybeate one. They lofe their chalybeate

u virtues by expofure and by keeping, but the purging
il water the fooneft. They both putrify by keeping,

“ but in time, recover their fweetnefs. Four or five

<c half pints of the purging water, drank within an hour,

u give two or three eafy motions, and raife the fpirits.

« The 1 ike quantity cf chalybeate purges lefs, but cx-
st hilarates more, and paffes off chiefly by urine. Thefe
tc waters have been found particularly beneficial in hectic

“ fevers, weaknefs of the ftomach, and indigeftion : in

relaxations of the fytfem,—in nervous, hyfteric, and
46 hypochondriac diforders,—(curvy, afthmatic complaints,

“ habitual coftivenefs, and fexual indifpofitions.”

Dr. BELCOMBE’s GENERAL ACCOUNT
of SCARBOROUGH SPAW WATERS.

The place where two fprings iffue from the bottom
cf the cliffs, to the fouthward of the town, is called

the S p aw . Thefe fprings are diflinguifhed by the names
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of the Chalybeate, and Salt Springy or Well. The hrft

well, on defending the fteps, is the chalybeate water,

fometimes called the North-well ; and near it, the Salt

or South-well. The water of the South-well owes its

principal virtues to carbonic acid gas> vitriolated magnefia
,

muriated natron
, muriated limey and carbonate of iron.

4 he North-well water contains the fame principles 5

but in different proportions. From both wells, the water

is perfectly clear, of a bluifh caff, fometimes fparkling;

has not a very difagreeable tafte, nor the leaft unpleafant

fmell. Although the North-well has been called the

chalybeate
,

it is found not to hold more iron in folution

than the other ; but containing much lefs vitriolated

magnefia,
its taffe is ffronger, or more inky. The taffe

of the South-well water is brifk, and not difagreeably

faline. When fuftered to ffand in an open velfel, cx-

pofed to the fun, or in a warm room, the ftdes of the

veffel are foon covered with air bubble?, and the water

becomes fomewhat turbid : in a day or two, it dcpoiits

a little yellow, or orange coloured fediment. 4 he water

then grows clear again, and if fuffcred to ffand lightly

covered, for fome weeks, a thin fkim, or pellicle, forms

upon the furface, and under it, a number of beautiful

cryffals, which, on the leaft motion, fall to the bottom.

lVienomena, nearly fimilar, may be obferved in the North-

well water, except that few or no cryffals form by this

fpontaneous evaporation. Thefe cryffals are vitriolatea

magnefia. It is laid, that the wrater from both wells, on

being kept for fometime corked, will become fetid ; ami

on being again expofcd to the air, will recover its former

purity.

Much of the orange coloured fediment is obferved, in

all the channels, near the fpaw; and it lometimes comes

•down the pipes, which conduct the water, in confiderable

quantities j this the water -fervers call, the coming down
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of the mineral. It is chiefly carbonate of iron
, and car-

bonate of lime. The temperature of thefe Iprings, vary

very little : which is confidered as a proof, that they rife

at a confiderable depth, in the earth. The thermome-

ter generally ftands at 45
0

. in the North-well water,

when it is at 32
0

. or freezing, in the open air. In the

South-well water, it is commonly half a degree higher.

1 have feldom feen it more than 46°. or 46°. 5. even

in fummer. The fpeciftc gravity of the South-well

water, is 10038,06; of the North-well water, 10033,23;
and of fea water, 10270,54—diftilled water being con-

fidered as 10000.

b rom remote ages, mineral waters have been con-

fidered as very efficacious medicines in almoft all thofe

difeafes, which have not yielded to the ufe of other re-

medies
; and not unfrequently, as infiances of God’s

peculiar goodnefs to his creatures
; confequently, their

effects have been efteemed miraculous. So prone is

human nature to fuperftition, and fo apt to attribute

to the partial interpofltion of the Deity, the effect of

general laws, which its finite reafon does not compre-
hend. Scepticifm commonly fucceeds fuperftition ; and

accordingly it is now the mode with fome phyficians,

to regard mineral waters as remedies of little value.

I he furprifing advances chemiftry has made within a

very few years, by enabling men to afeertain, with accuracy,

the contents of mineral waters, has, it is true, enabled

them to judge, more corredtly, of their probable eftedls,

and confequently, renders them lefs liable than formerly,

to impofition, from fuppofed cures, which may have been
the efteel of other unnoticed circumftances ; but until

they can explain more fatisfaifforily than at prefent, the
way in which medicines a£l, they ought not to decry the
valuable cffe&s, which experience informs us, are fre-

quently produced by fmall quantities of mineral fub-
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fiances, diffufed through large portions of pure water,.

Chemiflry has alfo enabled them to imitate the mineral

waters, with confiderable fuccefs
j but it has been found

extremely difficult to make the waters as agreeable and

pure, as at the fountain'.*

Drs. Wittie and Simpfon publifhed, above a century

ago, fome accounts of the virtues of the Scarborough

waters. And although they quarrel very acrimonioufly

about the contents of the waters, they agree in vouch-

ing for their efficacy in /curvy, hypochondriacal di/orders

,

/lone andJlrangury,
agues, jaundice

, dropfy,
worms,Jlerility,

and many difeafes peculiar to the fex. 1 acknow-

ledge, I have never tried the waters in feveral of the

diforders above enumerated. I fhall, however, rather

give the refult of my own experience, during upwards

of four years, that I have refided at Scarborough, than

refer to thefe authors, or to thofe who have copied

them.

Dr. Wittie infills much upon fome preparation pre-

vious to drinking the waters ; but none feems required,

where the nature of the difeafe, or the prefent flate

of it, admit their ufe.
\

The general effiedl of the South-well water, when

drank in a fufficient quantity, is to adl gently upon

the bowels and kidnies ; and fometimes on both ;
but

without harraffing or fatiguing ; on the contrary, it

flrengthens and exhilarates. It is ferviceable in debility,

and relaxations of the Jlomach, in nervous diforders, feurvy,

Jlruma, or /welled glands
,

cblorofis, and particular weak-

ne/fes. I have found it very uleful in a variety of chronic

complaints, attended by habitual cojlivene/s. 1 hefe com-

* It is hut juftice to mention in this place, Mr. J. Schweppe, No.

ir, Margaret-ftreet, Cavendilh-fquaro, who imitates all the foreign

waters with great fuccefs.
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plaints arc often accompanied by fome degree o{jaundice,

or are frequently fubfequent to it ; to a fedentary life,

to long continued and painful affeflions of the mind, to

long and tedious illnefs, to agues, to refidence in hot cli-

mates, and fometimes to intemperance. In fuch cafes

I have known a fmall glafs of this water, repeated

every day for fome time, produce the moil defired,

and permanent effect
; even when very powerful me-

dicines have not been found to anfwer ; or only to

afford temporary relief. Moft commonly, however, two,

three, or even four half pints, taken at proper intervals,

and repeated daily, are required \ although no very great

conftipation may have preceded.

Some difeafes of the ftomach, as I have already obferved,

are much relieved by this water, others are increafed by

its ufe : efpecially all thofe proceeding from long con-

tinued intemperance. But the ficknefs arifing from

occafional cxcefs, is often wonderfully relieved by a

glafs or two of this water. It fometimes affords re-

lief in the gravel ; as well as in feveral pains of the loins,

whofe feat feems to be in the kidnies ; although they

are generally called rheumatic. Difeafes commonly com-

prehended under the appellation of feurvy, as pimples
,

red face, eruptions in various parts of the body
;

roughnefs of the /kin, or feurf, &c. are often cured by

a long continued ufe of the South-well water. Some
remarkable inftances of this kind have come to my

J

knowledge, both in the inhabitants of the town, and

in ftrangers. In thefe diforders, fo much water fhould

be drank daily, at proper intervals, as will produce

fome fenfible effect upon the bowels ; fometimes a

fingle glafs, even of the fmalleft fize, will be fufficient

;

but when three or four half pints are not found to

anfwer, it is better to add a little Scarborough fait,

H
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or drink a glafs of fea water, than to increafe the

quantity.

1 he Chalybeate or North-well water, has little or

no opening property. It braces, and generally pafles

ofF by urine. Hence it is preferable in mod of thofe

complaints, in which the bowels will not bear the

South-well water. In all cafes of general weahnefs and

relaxation its virtues are acknowledged : and I obfervc,

that the water-fervers generally recommend it to the

delicate of their own fex; and I believe with good fuccefs.

This water is, however, apt to heat
;

and fometimes

lit heavy. This may be prevented by the means here-

after mentioned, or by talcing a glafs of the South-well

water at the fame time.

The North-well water is peculiarly ufeful in a variety

of nervous cafes ;
particularly thofe confequent to con-

finement,
dijfipation,

and a town life ; where the bowels

require no affiftance. It is likewife ferviceable in thofe

very numerous cafes, which occur to females, at that

time of life, when the growth teems difproportionate to

the ftrength. This complaint is moftly diftinguifhed by

a pale complexion,
depraved appetite

, wcarinefs and pains

in the limbs
,
palpitations

,
&c.

To reap any material advantage, thefe waters mull:

be drank at the fountain : for as their virtues in fome

meafure depend upon an elaftic fluid, or gas
,

which

quickly efcapes from the water ; they muft neceflarily

lofe fome of their properties by being tranfported to any

diflance. This circumftance, although of importance,

is not much attended to, except by a few, who have

already experienced the advantage of it. The cuftom,

therefore, of fending for the water to the lodging-houfes,

ought, as much as pofnble, to be avoided
; more par-

ticularly as fome exercife Iliould be taken between e-ich

%
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glafs, to afiift its effect. In all cafes where the patient

is able, walking is preferable to every other , next,

riding on horjeback ; and laft of all, in a carriage • I he

bed time for drinking the waters is before breakfaft \

but fome perfons cannot bear the coldnefs of thefe waters

falling ; in which cafe, they may be conveniently drank

about two hours after breakfall. When they fit heavy,

or when the ftomach is delicate, they are fometimes

drank a little warm. By this practice their virtues are

diminifhed. The addition of a tea-fpoonful of brandy,

tintture of cardamoms,
or ether

,
&c, is preferable. I he

dofe cannot be afcertained, but by trial. It is bed to

begin with a fmall glafs, and repeat it every quarter of

an hour, or twenty minutes, ufmg fome exercife be-

tween each, until fome efredl be produced. If the fmall

glafs be not found fufficient, the half pint may be tried,

with fuch additions, as have been already mentioned.

Thofe who bathe and drink the water, the fame day,

generally bathe firft. And this feems a proper precau-*

tion, in particular for fuch as are delicate, who ought

indeed rather to bathe, and drink the waters on alter-

nate days. Thofe who are robufl, will fometimes

drink the waters on the fame day, both before and

after bathing. Every year, however, gives fome inflances,

that both bathing and drinking the waters are pradlifed

incautioufly. Often in difeafes, in which they are im-

proper.

W. BELCOMBE, M.D.
Scarborough, 4th April, 1796.

AMUSEMENTS.

After breakfafl, the ufual avocations and employments

of all public places, here alfo fucceed in their turn, as

II ?•
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fancy may lead, or convenience dire#. Morning par-
ties for country rides, Tally forth with their gay and
lively trains, in purfuit of health, or amufement

; returning,

for the moft part, gratified by a competent fliare of
Doth ; impatient only for their hair-drefler,—and dinner

!

When the tide ferves, towards mid-day, as many as

wifh for enjoying, to the utmofl, every wholefome
breeze of fea air, wnether on their horfes or in carri-

a2es >
parade the Tandy beach. There, a large portion

of the company affemble, and compofe one of the moH
cheaiful medleys, with which the eye can be attradfed:

Variety of equipages, and parties on horfeback ; the

Haiely coach, fplendid chariots, and towering phaetons,

con trailed by many a prancing rider; or here and
'here a fobcr, Heady, double horle

; occalionally,—an

humble tc
chaife and one! y>

1 hus, each purfues the

mofc eligible or convenient method, of enjoying the

ialutary exhalation, and takes fea water in, at every

breath. 1 his pleafant confufion of objects, is heightened

by the different rates at which they glide, while mea-

luring forward, and back, the utmoft limit of the lands.

The flow pace of infirmity, or tender health ; the calm

compofure of more tranquil age, nimbly paffed, in a

fleet fweeping trot, by the a&ive charioteer; or, Tome

fair amazonian, cantering lively along, with her attentive

fuite, might fufflciently engage the admiring fpeehtor :

But, added to this, he fees a rich mafs of fixed objetts
;

the femi -circle of a Hoping town, and all its motley

coloured houfes, church, and caftle, which fpread out

an uncommonly fine back ground. Its effedb is noble

from the cliff hill, which at the fame moment, com-
mands a group of fnipping, in all their varied Hates

;

fbrne on the Hocks half built—Tome complete—others

cluflered together on float, within the pier, delivering

their loads, cr taking frefh cargoes in—the “ Jkip-boys

“ clambering on the rrafffi altering their rise-ins—others
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again prepared to fail—while the Tea opens to the S. P.

a boundlels expanfe, oft times adorned by paffing fleets,

or many a fail of {haggling {hips, coafting along ! The

eye feems never tired with fuch a view ; and it is as

difficult to deferibe juftly, as to quit it, without reluc-

tance ! !

For all things, there is a time, and feafon, to be

traced. Pleafures, certainly are not wanting in thefe

regions, morning, noon, or night,— if health be not !

even where it is, the “ loft hope” of cafe, and freedom

from debility, or pain, hill may folace the mind, and

the fair profpebt of better days, invigorate our efforts

to obtain them.

There hardly can be two fea rides, fo near each other,

as the north fands, and thofe below Scarborough cliff,
««

more agreeably contrafted. Wc would much recom-

mend the north fands, to thofe unable, or uninclined

to mix, in the gay morning throng, when they take

their fea air. Thefe, are about a mile from Scarbo-

rough, on an oppofite fide of the caftle hill, and near

the Peafholm road. The tide leaves them Arm, and

fmooth, but fecluded, at the fame hour it retires, and

relinquishes, thofe of Scarborough, to its vifitors amufe-

ment. How tranquil and contemplative does it not

make one, to watch the gentle heavings on the furface

of the main, from fome fuch lonely fliore ! when every

diminifhing wave, refrefhes you with a mild, breeze-like

vapour, diffufed from its reviving furface ! The fmirk

and dapper motley tribes of fea fowl, {hare in the plea-

fures of the clay. Pleafantly do they ride, calm, and

buoyant, upon the undulating line of a progreffive tide.

Some fluttering in crowds, and groups, dance fantaf-

tic through the air, with a mufic all their own.—Or
elfe, mount fportive on their wing, and plunge upon

the fiili below, fucking them luxurioufly, from their
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native waters ! Obferve yon brown weeds, and dingy

kelp, rolled in diflorted forms, and thrown as it were

in folitary places, laying (a warrior might fay) “ like

“ dead men after battle!” Bones too, whitened by the

fun, and waves, chequer the beach, as they are tumbled

here and there, among the {tones and {hells. Do they

not betray fomething of an ingratitude in man, towards

the faithfuleft of all his fubordinate animals ?

Was it here you threw me, relentlefs

Matter, vvhen I could no longer pleafe ?

Here, I had the need of all my chearful

Efforts to obey, and delight you !— I was repaid

With a halter,—and denied, even a little earth !

When penfive, and mufing over an uninterrupted

view of native beauties, artlefs affemblages of the little,

and the great, will often combine, to abforb, and gratify

the mind. And fome gratifications, certainly there are,

one would incline to dwell over, in a kind of folitude,

and feel no prefent wifh to {hare ! We believe, there

are' degrees of languor, hardly feparable from delicate

health, which may at length be lunnounted, by the

calm, flow progrefs of a change of air, and moderate

riding:, on a fea fide like this ;—where better than amidft

l'cenes which lull the thoughts, and may afford fufficient,

though lefs tumultuous pleafures, than one could well fuf-

tain, amidft the bufy whirl, and din, of mere public and

fafhionablc delights ?

Where many rich and diftinguiftied perfonages arc

collected, the ingenious of various denominations will

always follow, in the flattering hope that their inventions

or rarities, and colle&ions, may draw them into notice,

and confiderably promote their emolument. I he ufual

attendants on other public places, of this clafs, find it

in general well to their account, to exhibit each differ-

ent mode of entertainment, at Scarborough ; and the
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iucceiTion of fuch amufements, is as ample and uninter-

rupted, as can poffibly be expected.

Morning parties at the rooms need not be wanted ;

By application to the M. C. they will readily be con-

curred in, or formed, for thofe who prefer fuch feden-

tary paftimes. Every matter of the ceremonies, is a ufeful

prefident,—and in fome fenfe, a guardian over the public

intercourfe of refined, or mixed fociety, in all watering

places : whole knowledge of perfons, things, and cha-

racters, fhould be referred to, as well for promoting

innocent amufements, and elegant recreations, as to

continue them fuch ! This office, when duly fupported.

,

(as well as conttituted) by the ranks of life moft con-

cerned ; and held, by fome well informed, though un-

provided gentleman, ought to be refpeCted, and is

of general utility

!

If other wife, it mutt foon wither

and drop into the hands of fome unefficient, and infig-

nificant being, who inftead of the cc arbiter elegantiarum

the furintendant des plaifirs polices
,
may be fimply the

thing which leaves a card in the morning, fays fome

little nothings to you at the room? ; and for an inde-

finite number of guineas and half guineas, on ball nights,

tells the whole company, (fiddlers and all) exactly what

it is o’clock,—when it ftrikes eleven !

YV ide alfo is the field for fuch as

“ Spare no expences themfelves in adorning,

<l Who go about buying fine things all the morning;

“ And cards all the night, take the trouble to play,

“ To get back the money they fpent in the day!”

Shopping, efpecially for articles of foreign elegance.

js a very ulual amufement among the ladies, who are

not unfrequently attended by the gentlemen. "They may
be all luited in many whimfical, as well as ufeful ar-

ticles, at divers (hops : in Merchant’s-row, and through-

out the town, both fexes have only to attend, and they
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will not only find various things they really want, but

very many others they may fancy they do.

Rooms, balls, public teas, breakfafts, and the play-

boufe, are undoubtedly llaple entertainments ; and all

of them, (efpecially the two laf) abundantly gratifying at

Scarborough. The theatre is in Tanner-ftreet, it is

neat and compact, adequately proportioned for entertain-

ing the company, town, and neighbourhood. The
management, and general felection of performers, reflects

credit on Mr. James Cawdell, whofe abilities in his

profeflion, and irreproachable conduct through life, have

fecured to him much efteem. His talent for poetical

eflays—efpecially appofite, and almoft extemporary fongs,

have often recommended hirn to the public ; an unex-

ceptionable conviviality, as well unafluming, and decorous

manners, render him a general, and welcome gueft, at

many both public, and private entertainments.

A circulating library, is kept by J. Schofield, bookfell el-

and- dationer, in Newbrough-dreet, and all'o at his Cum-

mer Chop, on the cliff ; he fells every article in thofe

refpcCtive branches, far fuperior in quality to any in

town, and as cheap as in London. For particulars, vide

the fird leaf in his catalogue. It is numerous, and

compofed of fuch a variety of books, that he humbly

trufls, every clafs of readers will find matter ot con-

fiderable entertainment among them. The necefiary

flipply, of a general demand for light Cummer reading,

has been attended to ;
and a proportion of valuable

productions, on the fubjeCt of hi dory, polite arts, and

other mifcellaneous matter, been collected : Nor are the

more ferious works of learned, and elegant writers,

wanting among them ; but, iroin the misfortune ot a

contracted fituation, it is impolhble at prelent, to ar-

range his books with that regularity, and advantage

of appearance, lb much to be delired, in collections.
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de (lined like his, for the ufe of a rcfpeclable public.

The books in this colkaion, amount to upwards of

4000 volumes. They are lent by fubfcription, only.

A fubfcriber of five {hillings, is allowed two books at

a time ; of feven (hillings and fixpence, four ;
of half a

guinea, fix ;
which may be changed once every dav>

Sundays excepted.

ASSEMBLY-ROOMS.

Mr. Donner’s, in Long-room-flreet, are properly

(lored and accommodated with whatever is requifite in

that line of employ, not excepting various articles of

the higheft luxury and expence ; among them cooks

and cellars, equal to gratify perfons of the firfi: fafhion

and taile ; for whofe entertainment, grand dinners are

often provided, with a profufion, both of foreign, and

domeftic delicacies.

Rules, for the better accommodation of (Irangers,

and to regulate thofe, whofe bufinefs it is to adminif-

ter to their public amufement at the rooms, are efla-

blifned, as follows :

RULES OF THE ROOMS.

I.

The fubfcription to the rooms for the feafon, il. is.

II.

The drefs nights are Mondays, and Fridays, on which

nights non-fubfcriber3 pay 5s. each.

III.

Wednefday is an undrefs night, on which night, non-

fubfcribers pay 3s. each.

I
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IV.

Every gentleman who dances, pays 2S. for himfelf

and partner, towards the mufic.

V.

Every lady, or gentleman, who drinks tea, pays is.

N. B. Mr. Donner moft refpedtfully acquaints the

ladies, and gentlemen, that if any objection be made

to the above rules, if they pleafe to call a meeting, at

any time during the feafon, he will cheerfully acquiefce

in any alterations, or amendments, they may choofe to

make in them.*

Befides fuch amufements as hunting, fhooting, and

courfing, which gentlemen, acquainted in the neigh-

bourhood, may obtain occafional leave to purfue, and

exclufive of the pleafant rides which will be hereafter

enumerated, fea parties, are in fine fettled weather,

elpecially in the month of Auguft, abundantly enter-

taining to fuch as enjoy little trips, around the bay, in

failing boats, for fiihing, &c. with the profpedf of a fine

coaft, from the feaward. Boats for failing, to accommo-

date parties of ladies and gentlemen, as well as others

of fmaller dimenfions, convenient to fifh from, may

here be at any time hired. T he price from one guinea,

to half that fum, according to the fize and accommo-

dation of the boat.

Haddock, fmall whiting, codling, gurnet, and mack-

are] frequently come fo near the fhore, as to be

angled for with fuccefs from the outward pier. Cobble

boats put off behind the caffle, or near- the rocC,

eaftward in the bay, to fifh with lines, and calc it

fmall fized fifh, often almoft as faff as they can bail.

This amufement, however, depends on the appetite ol

* We are favored with the above copy, by Mr. Donner, mallei o.

the rooms; June I, 1796.
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the fifin, and the wind being off fhore j when both are

favorable, it is highly fuccefsful ; but obfervable, that

they bite mod: greedily as the evening clofes. There

is another mode of line fifning here, which though not

without the fame common uncertainties, incident to

whatever purfuit depends on the ftate of two fickle

elements, often affords good .paftime : we mean angling

for billit, parr, and cole filh, from the neighbouring

rocks, or in a cobble boat anchored a little oft'. When
.1 a humour to bite, thefe filh afford much diverfion,

and require far more play to kill, than the fmaller tribe

of falt-water filh in common do. As a pleafant change,

and of an unufual kind, ladies and gentlemen, fometimes

repair (with well ftored panniers) to take a cold repaid,

among the grotefque rocks of Clowton-Wyke, four miles

from Scarborough. A boat provided with bait, rods,

lines, &c. fliould be ordered round in waiting : the

landlord at Clowton public-houfe, is a ready guide

through the fiedds to the cliff, and finds many requifites

tor the completion of the day’s entertainment. In this,

and as in very many other fituations about Scarborough,

ladies will find a thick pair of fhoes, a good fpy glafs,

and a great coat, admirable auxiliaries. When the tide

iults, there is good fifhing, either from the boat, or

lhore ; but it is always indifpenfable to the pleafure

of fuch an excurfion, that the wind fhould be off land
;

when the water in the Little Bay becomes perfectly

fmooth, and even ladies, without danger, alarm, or in-

convenience, may, if they choofe, go on board, and

fifh from the cobble.

The view of Clowton-Wyke is ftrikinedy favage and

entertaining, (on various accounts) to inland vifitors
;

often, a fucceffion of veffels pafting or repamng, ftand-

ing near the fhore, enliven the feene ; from behind th?
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high point of land on either end of this fmall inlet,

they gradually reveal themfelves, as it were, in a mov-

ing piclure ; firft a bowfprit, a mart and fail, the reft

hidden by a rugged line of rocky cliff, but foon gliding

on, all the fhip, appears agreeably heightened by the

romantic foreground, which was juft before its fereen!

Pleafant it is, alfo, to trace their filent, Jleady courfei

that fmooth Jlealing progrefs, by which thoufands of

leagues are, in fine weather, delightfully traverfed by

thofe who frequent the ocean ! Here alfo the abrupt

precipices which fhelter, and over-hang behind—the

maffes of high rock, tumbled irregularly around—the

hollow found of “ many waters,” flowly rolling their

vaft and fluggifh load againft them, and burfting at

your feet, have an effect of folemn grandeur, that is

magnificently delightful

!

TOWN of SCARBOROUGH.

There is fomething altogether noble, as well as beauti-

ful, in the fituation of Scarborough, when a clear at-

mofphere gives you a fair view both of it, and the vaft

and irregular bay in which it is placed. T his can only

be well feen, from the caftle cliff, or fome of the other

near commanding heights. Whitby promontory, is its

northern limit ; and Flambrough Head, terminates it to

the fouth. A diftance of near forty miles, is here

marked by .an irregular undulating line of cliffs, that

fweep inwards towards the land ; at the bottom of the

moft retired circle, formed by which, and nearly in the

middle of the huge fweep, Scarborough town is feated

to the S. E. facing the weft end of the Dogger bank,

from which it is diftant fixteen leagues and a half. It

is forty-two miles N. E. by E. from York, and two

hundred and thirty-five N. of London : Long. o. 3. E.

Lat. 54. 18. N.
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The caftIs kill, is feen confpicuous at every point,

boldly projecting to the N. W. as it were its champion

and defender, by fca, as well as land. The retreat of

robbers fird didinguifhed that celebrated fite, where

Rome now (lands, which afterwards became the well

known feat of empire, and millrefs of the woih.! rhu..

of a much worthier race,—honed, indudnous fifhermcn,

is laid to have marked the one where Scarborough now

appears ;
its fituation afforded a defirable (heiter foi

their vcdels, and their drd huts, were erected where

they might be bed defended by that high did, on which

the cadle has fince been built. In procefs of time,

and from the addition, and increafe of other inhabitants,

their manfions extended, both along the circuit of its

bay, and up the hill, until Scarborough gradually took

its prefent crefcent- like form, and became one of the

mod refpectable towns on this coad
;

placed cn the

deep fides of its femicircular bay, bounded and over-

looked by the romantic cadle-hill, and its lofty ruins,

on one fide ; adorned by the gay and clean looking

new buildings on the cliff j it forms a rued ple.ding

appearance, either from the feu, caf.ie, c. i, terrace

walk, or hill immediately above the fpavv. 1 he great

improvements of the upper town are of a modern dr.tej

all its former dreets and houfes, argue little in favor

of the tade, or magnificence, of its antieut cinz .s.

The fiirface which Scarborough cow , is more ex-

tensive than might be imagined; an. I wr.eu cm : ity

leads a dranger to examine it attentive-:-, he vr.'.i be

perfuaded, that the number of its inhabi .:a : be

much exaggerated, when reckoned at near icven tl . • a id.

In the year 1745, an accurate account was tahe;., and

they then amounted to upwards of ten r.u. uian-.U

There are at prefent, 33,400 tons of ih.pp.rg which

belong to this port ; the prime cod of wuuch, was
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45°>°Ool. The number of feamen, about 1,500. Five
hundred whereof, it is computed, fail at prefent, in the

Eaft-India fervice, or from other ports of this kingdom,
on the different employs of navigation.

Coal, was antiently ufed in fmaller quantities (when
wood abounded)

; and formed an inconfiderable article

of commerce, till the time of Charles I. In this

neighbourhood, wuere tint was abundant, the vicinity

of Newcaftle, and its wonderful {fores of pit-coal, then

profitted little ! In the abbey accounts of Whitby,

Newcaffle coal feems rather to have been confidcred as

a matter 01 luxury, than general ufe, fince the only

entry of conventual expences, for the years 1494—95—96, in that article, amounted in all to twelve chal-

iii'on of coals, for the whole convent, to fupply its

occafions for that article, during three years ; which,

confdermg the great hofpitalitv, and plentiful feails, on

public days, given by die convent, makes it evident,

that their general fuel, mu ft have been wood, and turf:

md from the conftrycfion of all the old built chimneys,

the fame may be inferred, refpeofing this whole diftrict.

An latter times, this article of trade has employed many
Ihips belonging to, or built in, this port; and affords

one of the mod ufeful feminaries for navigators, of any

we have. The quantity now brought, for the con-

fumption of the town, and its neighbourhood, is far from

inconfiderable
; amounting to above Booo chaldrons,

'-•/inchefter measure, annually.

We here nnd occafon, thankfully to acknowledge the

offer of lundry valuable documents, and colle&ions, re.-

lative to the antient, and .ceconomic hiftory of this

town ; but muft lament the impracticability of doing

them juftice, on fo contracted a fcale as ours. 7 he

late Mr. John Travis, a medical gentleman of this

town, of refpedtable memory, communicative, and well
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informed, has derived thefe, (with his tafte for litera-

ture, and difpofition to oblige) to his fon Mr. William

Travis, who we hope, will at fome future time, find

leifure to arrange, and publifh them. It is to this

lad gentleman, we are indebted for an accurate lift of

remarkable plants, found in this neighbourhood, and

printed in the appendix. A flight fketch of prominent

features to amufe, with general directions to accommo-

date Grangers, on their fird vifit, is all the Scar-

borough Guide afpires to accomplifh ! Hiftorical

compofition, we muft here refpedtfully confign, to abler

hands, more fpacious canvas, and perfevering abilities.

Scarborough, is a corporate and borough town, was

chartered by King John, about the year 1200, en-

dowed with many privileges, and governed by bailiffs,

and burgefles. Its charters, and privileges, have been

varioufly renewed, or improved, by fucceeding monarch?,

and after fome alterations, it was ultimately defined in

the houfe of commons, on the 2id of April, J736,

that the right of electing burgefles to reprefent Scar-

borough, in parliament, is veiled in the common houfe,

or common council of Scarborough, confiding of two
bailiffs, two coroners, four chamberlains, and thirty-fix

burgefles only. This town gives the title of Earl of
Scarborough, to the noble family of Lumley, of Lumley
cadle, in thethe county of Durham.

Reprefentatives in parliament, chofen at the general eteetim,

1796:

Lord Charles Somerset,
Hon. Col. Phipps.

Bailiff's for the year

Vn. Fowler, Efq.

Wm. Hall, Efq.

mis Grace the Duke of Beaufort, recorder.

John 'I ravis, town clerk.
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In any cafe of complaint, relative to the peace, or

police of this town, application to the town clerk, will

always be refpedtably attended to. It is, however,

exceeding rare, that any fuch becomes necellary !

I he fituation of this town, is in feveral refpe&s,

unfavorable to much extenfion of trade. What it has,

confifts in mifcellaneous articles of a commerce, with-

out fixed ftaple. Placed in a region rather hilly, with-

out inland navigation
; on a thinly inhabited femicircle,

whofe oppofite half is only fea
;

(fuppofmg a circle

defcribed by compares, of thirty-fix miles diameter,

whereof Scarborough is the centre,)—and if we add to

this, a rivalry of fupplies, or exports, from Whitby,

Mai ton, Bridlington, and Hull, the reader may then

foon form a general notion of the fa£I ! Ship-building,

is a confpicuous branch of bufinefs here. The multifa-

rious fupplies of this place, and nearer neighbourhood

—

particularly in coal, the general fuel, (except upon the

Moors) are, however, not inconfiderable.

The refort of company is a fource of material circu-

lation, and extends wider than may at firft be thought

probable. This, at times, fluctuates ; but there is no

manner of doubt, that the real merit, and efficacy, of

Scarborough fpaw, and the fituation, fo peculiarly healthy,

fo Angularly pleafimt ; and its incomparable fine bathing

lands, will ever continue it, as the firft in reputation,

among our northern public places !

The found of induftry on its ftrand, is mufic to the

ear of every true Briton! The noife of the caulking

mallet, the axe, and the faw, proclaim the ufeful la-

bours of the place ;
and the vifitors of diftinclion, in

purfuit of health, or the amufements of a gay throng,

cannot turn their eyes any whither, without being en-

tertained by the delightfully bufy, and piclurefque feene

!
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The many fhops one fees, handfomely, and richly

ftored, are ftrong evidences that trade has its refpe&a-

ble, and ufeful votaries, in Scarborough : and we may

add, that real honor, and a liberal principle in con-

ducing bufinefs, is a chara&eriflic of the commercial and

trading part of this town ;
among whom are many pcr-

fons, whofe integrity, and particular benevolence to the

diftrefled, have very honorably diftinguifhed them, on

numberlefs occafions !

Manifold—beyond the ordinary proportion of clubs

and focieties, to the number of inhabitants, are the

charitable, and convivial meetings, eftablifhed in Scar-

borough. One of them, the Amicable Society for

clothing and educating the children of the poor, was

inftituted in the year 1729, by Robert North, Efq. a

gentleman of exemplary piety and amiable manners. It

is fupported by voluntary fubferiptions, and other cha-

ritable donations, under the management of a prefident,

truftees, and wardens, annually chofen from the fub-

feribers, who confift at prefent of upwards of two

hundred. The number of children now on the inftitu-

tion amount to fixty-feven ; of whom the boys, when of

proper age, are put apprentices, and the girls to fervice.

It has been politically objeCed (in a nation,

where all are politicians) that fuch charity fchools in

general are detrimental to the common welfare of the

Rate; and undermine order, and gradation, in the

community : that they tend to call many, from an uftful

clafs they were born in ; and take hands, from the

loom, and plow, to employs where they are lei's wanted,

'i hat fubordinate ranks, are already too much thinned ;

higher ones, over crowded; evils, which allurements

M om actual labour, to a fmattering of learning, can only

tend to increafe, without a collateral advantage to theO
1

K
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public !—There arc few inftitutions, againft which

fpecious objections may not be ftarted. Afl'ertion and

proof, however, do not always go hand in hand. Such

inftitutions, are indeed worthy of examination, even on

abftracSted political principles (on moral and religious

ones, there feems to be no queftion !— )
We are unequal

to a pofitive decifion in a caufe that perfons of high ability

have thought differently of ;—and muft reftrict ourfelves

to the obvious remark, that genius is thin fown—espe-

cially among the more robuft clafl'es ; and from a re-

dundancy in any, there is not much to fear. Even

actual labour may be facilitated, by an enlargement of

information, and capacity. The handicraftfman will hardly

work lefs, or worfe, from an ability to perufe directions

how to perform his work more completely. In agricul-

ture, letters feem every day more called for, and employ-

ed. The rudiments of numbers, and reading, we take upon

us to fay, are no impediments to good feamanfhip 1

—

A practical and laborious art, high, in every confideration,

whether locally, or in general throughout thefe kingdoms !

!

Will it not be deemed a marvellous fact, that David,

king of Ifrael, above 2,800 years ago, fhould have

circumftantially deferibed a club at Scarborough ?—We
need only refer our readers to the 64th pfalm !—But is

it not as remarkable, that two principal members of

this dtjlinguijhed fociety, fhould condefcend to folicit

cuftom from every ftranger of that clafs, which their

ftrft objet, profeffedly is, to annihilate ?

Not far from the town-gate and prifon, of Scar-

borough, is a fpacious kitchen garden ;
wherein thole

who choofe to fubferibe, may meet,—and walk ! Tear

this c a ulibarium ornee, on the town-wall of Scarborough,

is aptly recorded the memorable and loyal exertion

of its inhabitants, during the laft afluai rebellion in the

year 1746. On its fuppreffion, a noble lady, inter-
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ceding for her condemned hufband, pointed to her

children, as on the eve of becoming fatherlefs, and

unprovided !— 1“ Ah madam, (replied the Princefs fhe

interceded with) “ that fhould have been thought of be-

“ fore I—What would have become of my hufband, and

“ my children, had your party prevailed?”

Leading hence, up the hill, by the York road fide,

is a broad, but too often, dufty gravel walk: the

bufy throng, cfpecially on a Sunday afternoon, and even-

ing, who there parade, and meet, is really an amufing

exhibition. The population of the place, and afpeft,

or charadteriftic manners, of the lads and lafles, who

compofe the denfe, flow-moving column of proceflion,

are things mod Grangers will be pleafed in noticing.

Longevity, the natural defire,—and glory of all lands,

feems moft courted in the climates, of the fouth,—but

enjoyed, in northern ones. A Portuguefe or Spaniard

invariably concludes the addrefs of his letters, with

D. G. M. M. A. (initials, for, whom God pre-

ferve many thoufand years !) In Periia, they went a ftep

further, and, the civil thing was,

—

u may the King live

ct for ever!"—moderation, takes place, in more tem-

perate climates, and the Irifh plebeian’s falute is,
—“ long

“ life to your honor, and a great many of them!”

The fedate Englifh, are only careful about your health /”

Blow high, blow low ; wet or dry, that is the only

queftion, that the only wilh

!

Ingulph copied from authentic regifters, of Croyland

abbey, s and gives the venerable lilf of certain monksj

their names and ages. u Father Clarenbald, died A. D.
u

973 >
aged 1 68 . Father Swarling, aged 142. Fa-

u ther 1 urgar, died the year after, who arrived only

“ to the 1
1
5th year of his age ! Bruno, and Ajo
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u were alfo connderably above ioo, and died loon alter .

<c but their age, could not be exactly afcertained.” .

In thefe more intemperate days, we look up with a

mixture of reverence, and furprize, at every perfon

whofe fpan of life, is much protracted beyond the

pfalmift’s age of man—and conclude that region wliole-

fotne, where men live long. Such furely is tiiis dif-

triCt, and its wide environs. 'Towns, were ever held,

comparatively, lefs healthful than open villages
;

yet in

Scarborough, we remember, in the year 1786, among

the regifter of burials, fixteen perfons between 80 and 90

years of age—between 90 and 100, five, and one aged

105. In the year 1787, befides a very confiderable

lift of perfons, between 70 and 80 ;—there were then

living, between 80, and 106, nearly one hundred indi-

viduals. From December 31, 1795, to January 23, 5796,

fix were buried at Scarborough, whofe ages together

amounted to 500 years. In a hiftory of Yorkfhire,

printed 1727, and we now believe rather a fcarce book, is

the following curious account, including under the title

of « Bolton,
Yorkfhire,” circumftantial anecdotes of the

longeft lived man, whofe age can now' be authenticated

in England. “ The remarkable great
(
age of Henry

“ Jenkins, of this parifh, is worthy of particular notice.

tt ffe v/as near twenty years older than Thomas Farr,

tl whom the Earl of Arundel brought out of Shropfhire

« to court, as a wonder of longevity ; he being then

« l $2 years of age ;—for, this Henry Jenkins, was born

tt D. 1500, and died 1670, being then 169 years

« old. Being demanded by a gentlewoman w’ho wras

a curious to know his age as exactly as pofiible,—how

a 0]J he was ?—and what things he remembered ; he

tt anfwered, after a little paufe, that he thought hirn-

felf about 162, or 163 years old ;
and, that he couid

« remember Plowden, (meaning Floddon) field fought

« againft the Scots in Henry VIHth’s reign. She then
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“ afked him, was the King there ? He replied no, the

“ King was in France, and the Earl of Surry was

“ genera). She afked him then, how old he was at

“ that time? He replied, about 12 years old (now

“ that battle was fought September 9th, 1513-) There

“ were four or five, at that time, of 100 years of age,

“ or very near it, who all declared they never knew

“ Jenkins any other than an elderly man ; and, that

tc he told them he was butler to Lord Conyers, (the

“ laft of that name, died A. D. 1557) an ^ t^at

u remembered the Abbot of Fountains, before the dif-

u folution in Henry Vlllth’s time. He went often to

“ the aflizes on foot ; and was ufed as a witnefs in

“ other courts, whofc records fpeak largely of his age;

“ particularly in the Exchequer, which teftifies, that

“ Henry Jenkins, labourer, aged 157, depofed as wit-

“ nefs in a certain caufe, A. D. 1665. He was for

“ the laft century of his life, a fifherman, and ufed to

lC wade, and fwim in the rivers, after he was 100 years

cc old. He 1 ived upon coarfe diet ;
but in fome of

a his laft years, being unable to work, lie went beg-
Li ging to gentlemen’s houfes, where he was cheerfully

u relieved, as an object of both compaflionate venera-

“ tion, and curiofity !” Jenkins was buried at Swale,

in this county. Parr being prefented to King Charles

I ft, as a moft extraordinary perfon—but a little mal-

opportunely, when his Majefty’s difpofition had been

loured by feme perverfenefs and contradiction of the times,

—the King, rather aufterely faid to him, “ you have
u lived longer than other men

, what have you clone more
“ than other men ?”—Parr, with a wit 2nd recollection,

not very common, at his years, bluntly replied—“ / did
u penance when I was an hundred years old !

” He was

at the time of this interview with the King, nearly 152 !

In Scarborough ftreets, there are no lamps !— the rea-
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Ton afligneJ, is, left they fhould be broken !—more-

over, that two individuals hung up two lamps, and

they both “got broke!” We have never heard of any

general plan for lighting the ftreets, that has failed
;

and we have too good an opinion of the police of the

place, as well as the difpofition of the inhabitants, to think

iucn an one would. Are the people of Scarborough more

triifchievous than thofe of every other town of equal

opulence and dimenfion throughout this kingdom? We
afturedly believe not !—the queftion lays in a narrower

com pals !

CHURCH.

Of four monafteries, and two hofpitals, which were

formerly built, and endowed at Scarborough, there re-

main no veftiges worthy of attention, except a portion

of the church of St. Mary ; this, fometime appertained

to a convent of white or carmelite friars, founded

by King Edward II. and fuppreffed in the reign of

Henry V. It is n6w converted into a parifh church,

and is the foie edifice for divine worfhip according to

the rights of the church of England, in this town,

—

though for the reception of near eleven thoufand inhabit-

ants ! Before the reformation, we read of its being

adorned with three fair towers ; two, at the weft end,

and one, over the middle of the crofs aide : but the

ravages and devaluation, which generally attend violent

reform, aided by thofe of both time, and civil war, have

left us only imperfect remains of its original grandeur.

The carmelite order, was ultimately a ftridt, devout, and

abftemious rule; but a fcclufion from all worldly delights^

and animal gratifications, was not the univerfai charac-

teriftic of monaftic orders ;
thefe the different paftions

or prejudices of mankind, have often reprefented in op-

pofite extremes, of fan&ity, or grofs vice and profligate
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living. Offenders, did not always pafs unreprehended : in

the firft year of John Roman, archbifhop of Y ork, we

read

—

u penance enjoined the monk of Newbury, who

“ in a religious habit has for a long time lived the life

“ of a worldling vagabond !—let him be confined in the

“ cell of Hod, where he (hall be wholly employed in

“ agriculture
;

and at the plow tail, fuppiy the place of

u a common labourer ; on Wednefdays and P ridays, let

“ him be fed on bread, beer, and pulfe only ; and three

w times a week be foundly flogged.”

In Henry lid’s time, it is recorded, that the prior and

monks of St. Swithin’s, at Winchefter, complained, (as

the fiory goes, with tears in their eyes,) that the Bifhop

of the diocefe had abridged them of their food, and lef-

fened the number of their difhes !—being afked how

many they had, they replied

—

a only ten !”

—

u and I,”

laid the King, “ am content with three ;
if your Bifhop

“ allows you one more, may he be d d !”

During the flege of Scarborough caflle, by Sir John

Meldrum, a lodgement was made by his troops, in the

then extenfive church of St. Mary ; its lofty towers,

within a very fmall diftance from the caflle gate,

enabled them greatly to annoy the defenders ; they

drew feveral pieces of artillery into the church by

night, and forming a mafked battery, at length opened

their fire upon the caflle, through the church windows ;

thofe efpecially which were on the eaff fide and choir

;

—the befieged returned their fire in fo hot and well

directed a manner, a? foon oblged the enemy to abandon

their pofl, but the edifice fuff'ered much;—in the pre-

amble of a brief, obtained by the inhabitants, for the

re-edifying this church, then in ruins, (twelfth year of

Charles II.) it appears, that u their two very fair churches,
u were by the violence of cannon beaten down

; and
“ that in one day there were threefcorce pieces of
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tc ordnance difcharged againft the fteeple of the upper

“ church of St. Mary, and the choir thereof quite

<c beaten down ; and the fteeple thereof, fo fhaken,

“ that notwit'hftanding the endeavours of the faid in-

44 habitants to repair the fame, the fteeple and the bell«,

44 upon the 10th day of Odlober laft, fell, and brought
44 down with it moft part of the fame church ;—but
44 the other church, being called St. Thomas’s,* (fitu-

44 ated near to where the coffee- houfe now ftands)

44 was by the violence of the ordnance, quite ruined

“ and battered down
; fo that the faid church, called

44 St. Mary’s, muff: be rebuilt; or otherwife the faid

44 inhabitants, will remain deftitute of a place wherein to

u affemble themfelves, for the public worftiip of God;
44 and that the charges of rebuilding the church, called

u St. Mary’s, will coft 2,500!. at leaft ; which of

44 themfelves they are not able to difburfe
; their for-

44 tunes being almoft ruined, by the calamities of the

44 late wars, as aforefaid ; and therefore the faid in-

44 habitants, &c. &c.” Enabled by fuch brief as well

as other contributions, the body of St. Mary’s church,

and the tower at the eaft end of it were rebuilt in the

form we now obferve, on the foundations and ruins

of the former edifice, an. 1669. This at prefent ferves

to receive a very numerous congregation, every fabbath-

day. The civility of the inhabitants has conftantly

induced them to accommodate ftrangers, in the belt

manner their fituation will admit of, at church ; where

for the better convenience of the company, during fpaw

feafons, divine fervice is performed every day, at eleven

o’clock. In confequence of which a book is laid at

the rooms, for voluntary contributions which are ap-

propriated to the Rev. the officiating curate. The pre-

* St. Thomas’s church, having been converted to a magazine for

the parliament forces, when befieging Scarborougli caftle, was beaten

down by the fire from the cafUe batteries.
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lent gentleman, Mr. J. Hewetfon, has officiated in that

capacity, near thirty years; there are few more labori-

ous curacies in thelb kingdoms. The cordial regard

and good will of all his pariftiioners, is (beyond the

ftipend) all his reward ! The Rev. J. Kirk, M. A.

has long been our worthy vicar. The right of pre-

fentation to this llender appointment, is in the lord of

the manor of Northftead, which originally belonged to

this church, and is poftefted by Sir Charles Hotham.

There are here, exclufive of St. Mary’s church, four

places of religious worfhip : that for Prefbyterians, in

St. Sepulchre-ftreet ; Anabaptifts, in Weft-gate; Me-

thodifts, Church-lane
;
Quakers, near the end of Satur-

day-market ; Roman Catholics, in Apple-market.

PIER.

Although the original of a pier at Scarborough, can-

not be exactly traced, we are well allured ol its be-

ing a very antient conftrudtion. The ufe is obvious,

though the date be not. The old pier was 400 yards

long, of irregular width, from 10 to 6 yards wide.

Its height within 10 yards ; on the outfide towards

the fea, 13 yards. When the new pier fhall have

been completed, the whole remainder of the old one,

is to be removed, to ftrengthen and defend the back

part ol the new one.

In the 5th of George II. an act was palled for en-

larging the pier and harbour of Scarborough, eftimating

the coft of the fame at near i2,oooI. and laying a

duty of one halfpenny per chaldron, for all coals loaden

on board any Ihip, or other veftel, from Newcaftle,

or any port or place belonging to Newcaftle, until the

the 24th of June, 1763; together with fundry other

duties on imports, and exports, and fhipping, payable

L
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in Scarborough. The receipts and difburfement to be

examined by commiflioners, which were appointed from

among the neighbouring gentlemen. Thefe, to whom,

by a fubfequent act, continuing the aforefaid duties,

the bailiits, for the time being, are joined, meet as

occafion requires, at Scarborough, to examine the pro-

ceedings and accounts, and give fuch further directions as

may be necefiary, for accompliftiing the original defign,

of improving the harbour; and rendering it a fafe afylum

for {hips in diftrefs, by means of an extenfive pier.

This new pier will be upwards of 1240 feet in length.

There is about 765 feet finilhed. About 40 feet of

the new pier is built up every year, when not prevented

by ftrefs of weather. Many of the {tones wherewith

this pier is built, weigh from 20 to 30 tons each .

they are conveyed by lighters from the quarry of White

Nabb ;
an oppofite point to the fouth of the harbour,

about two miles diftant. This quarry is a great na-

tural curiofity, and worth feeing. The {tones in the

ifrata of the quarry, are laid in a furprifing manner,

with fuch exactnefs, as if artificially depofitcd by human

means, in order to the greater cafe in taking them up

and applying them. The machinery for > lifting, and

placing thefe {tones, when brought to the pier, is fimple,

but of a curious contrivance, and entertaining to obferve.

A moft whimfical fuperftitious rite, is often fecretly

performed on the new pier, (as it antiently was, on the

old one) with a view to appeafe the angry waves,

and obtain a propitious breeze, favorable to the voy-

ager’s fafe return. His fair fpoufe,* (or other anxious

* “ Nonne qnando aliquem defideramus, et fperamus adfore, co diri-

“ aimus occulos unde fperamus eflc venturum ?—Sic tenera: uxor setatis

“ de fpecula litorali, indefcfla expcftatione, conjugis praeftolatur adven-

“ turn
;

et quamcunque navim vidcrit, illic putat conjugem navigate,

“ metuatque ne videndi gratia diletfti, alius antevcrtat, ntc ipfa poflit

“ prima dicerc, video tc, mi mariti ! ” St. Ambrosivs.
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female friend) proceeds, (unaccompanied) about 40 paces

along the pier.—Here a finall circular cavity among the

Hones, which compofe that huge mafs of rocky frag-

ments, receives a faline and tepid libation, which is

poured into it, while the iacrificer, muttering her ten-

ilereft wifhes, looks towards that quarter, from whence

the objedt of her anxiety, is expected to arrive. It

may not perhaps be generally recolledled that a Jimilar

libation was antiently employed by the Phoenicians to

propitiate Neptune, and appeafe the waves. But fuch

iacrifice, ufed to be indifcriminatdy offered, by either

fex ! Idolatry, was often ridiculous ! The image of St.

Anthony,* is Hill fcourged bitterly, fometimes hove

overboard, when the feas run mountains high—and in

a fair wind, hauled in again, dreffed fine, and lighted

round with burning wax tapers,—all day long

!

^ •

Thofe oppofite extremes, a boifierous agitated fea,

or its dimpling meretricious fmiles of allurement, may

here be contemplated, with fktisfaclion and advantage.

Hence, you trace, at the befl: point of view, the alter-

nate motion of the waves, previous to their dafhing

againft a fringe of fear, and pebbles, on the noify fhore.

Below, juft at your feet, the Ida fowl feream, and

fkim, or plunge about its verge. In milder weather

and fofter breezes, hovering gulls, innocently confident,

almoft touch you as they fly ; and now and then a

folitary jet-black cormorant, darts from behind the cafile

rock, like a fell pirate, driving clofe along the furface

of the deep, infatiable, and meditating deltrudtion ! !

I he high feafon for general feftivity and love, is,

however, but in the youth of the year, as well as of

life! '1 he charms of MAY, have a univerfal influ-

cnce ! Then it is, thefe aquatic feenes are delightfully

* By the Portuguefe marinerr.

L 2
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thronged, by bathers of another clafs. But progreftive

time, with an increafe of progeny, clips many a wing,

and confines many a lovely flutterer, to narrowed cir-

cles ! It is not among the plumy tribe alone, that five

or. fix additional in family,
and all young

, impofe fome

unavoidable degrees of retirement, gravity, and feclufion f

SCARBOROUGH CASTLE.

,c Segnius irritant anintos demijfa per aurem

,

“ G>uam qua; funt occults fuljecla fidclibus, et qua:

“ Jpfe fibi tradit fpedlator."

HOR.

To defcribe exa&ly a ruin, fo complicated and fo

ornamental to the town, would furpafs our limits. To

view its piCturefque and grand appearance, and com-

pare and trace that, with a general plan, may afford

our reader a chain of aCtive amufement ;
and a new

pleafure, in what may feem to him, new difeoveries,.

Here he can point out a variation from former rule,

and his mind fupply every lofs, which time, or acci-

dent, or war has devolved upon yon mafs of frag-

ments ! Fancy, (a rapid builder) may fill a thoufand

vacancies, or replace as many venerable beauties, which

perhaps, were more than its architectural fcheme com-

prized. Thus, what we think there once was
,
or ought

to be, may feem to arife in a moment, quite complete,

by the magic power of creative tafte ! Accept then,

reader, if you pleafe, the following general fketch of

our antient Britifh caftles ; a model, feldom eftentially

departed from, hardly at all at this of Scarborough.

tc Antient caftles, ufually confifted of a bas court, and

tc a keep, or dungeon. The bas court, was a piece

« of ground, fometimes about an acre in extent, fur-

rounded with a high thick ftone wall, and battlements

<< to prote-3: a parapet on the top, from whence the
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« garrifon difcharged their weapons on the aflailants.

“ This wall, as well as the toweis in general, had

<£ many windows, or rather flits in it, very narrow in

“ proportion to their height, through which the befieged

<£ fhot their arrows. The lodgings for the officers and

££ foldiers, were built in the area, and along the infide

“ of the wall. At one end of the bas court, was

u generally a round mount, fometimes artificial, fome-

£t times natural, on which the great keep, otherwife

“ dungeon, flood. This was a cither circular, or quad-

££ rangular lione building, with thick high walls. From
££ the top of this building, which was flat, the garri-

££ fon had an extenfive view of the furrounding country,

££ whereby to difeover any approaches of the enemy

:

£C and from thence alfo the chief defence was made,

££ The body of the keep, which for the raoft part con-

£C filled of feveral flories, contained apartments for the

£C commander of the caflle ; in the bottom, was the

££ prifon, under ground, and without light ; from which

££ the whole budding was often called the dungeon.

££ Different fituations of ground; the tafle of the build—

£< ers, and other circumflances, occafioned feme varie-

t£
ties in form, and extenfion of gateways or keeps.

££ This appears to have been the general plan.” The

famous William of Bridlington, born near this place,*

and who fpent the chief of his days in its neighbour-

hood, gives the following account of what it was in

his time, 1197. ££ The rock,” fays he, £C on which
<£ the caflle Hands, is of a flupendous height, and mag-
££ nitude

; inacceffible, by reafon of fleep craggs, almoff

££ on every fide ; and Hands in the fen, which very

t£ near furrounds it. On the top, is a delightful grafi'v

££ plain of about thirty acres, (though once accounted
££

lixty, or more) with a little fountain of frefh water,

* At Newbrough.
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u flowin'* from a rock. In the narrow bit of land, or

<c paffage, which leads to the weft, and to which on
41 that part it cannot be afcended without fome labour,

4:
is a {lately edifice ! Underneath it, the entrance of

“ the town begins, fpreading’ on both Tides, to the

14 north and fouth, carrying its front to the welt j

4t which is ftrengthened with a wall, but from the

u call, fenced with a rock, where the caftle is erected,

4t and on both Tides of the Taid rock, by the Tea!” 1 he

prefent remains of this antient and once formidable

citadel, afford but a faint and imperfedl idea of what

its real ftrength has certainly been, in times long flnce

paid. Yet when we duly weigh the great dilparity of

powers, between the miffiles of antiquity, and thofe

now in ufe, it will be readily conceived, from what

{fill appears, how capable it mull once have been of

defence, before the invention, or improved pradlice of

artillery, had taken place. On the fea fide, and to the

north weft, nature has done infinitely more for its fe-

curity, than art could either accomplifn, or fubvert.

To the fouth, a confiderable outwork was carried on

which well defended the flank of the caftle-gate, and

was itfelf alfo, commanded by every part of the caftle

near it. The outer gate, according to 'all military

architecture of the times, was ftrong, flamced with toweis,

and provided with a portcullis behind, above which,

(as ufual in fuch military buildings) was a proteded

opening, for throwing down ftones, boiling water, mated

lead, hot allies, lime, &c. as well as darts, and arrows,

on the affailants, when endeavouring to ftorm the paf-

faee. Behind this gate, and corps cle garde, is a very

deep and perpendicular trench, cut through the narrow

neck which joined from the land, to the caftie-hill.

In the centre of this deep foffe, (till remains a high

tower, from which a draw-bridge communicates witn

the gate—antiently, a wide fpace feparated this tower
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from the caftle ; and a communication was made to the*

gate from within, (as Leland defcribes) by two other

towers, and draw-bridges. If the enemy Humid carry

even thefe, there yet remained ftrong, and formidable

works, to protect the inner-gate. This opened at

the foot of a verv noble and grand tower, of extra-

ordinary height, whofe wails are twelve feet thick, in

folid mafonrv ; and fo cemented, bv excellent lime mor-

tar,* that its Hones, are by far the moft pcrifhable

materials ! Protected, in every fenfe, by this majeftic

tower, or keep, were circumvallations, which contained

mold of. the habitable buildings, appertaining to the

Caftle. The outer walls of one of thefe remains—within

which a well was funk ; but whether originally leading

to a refervoir, or a fpring, is not now perfectly known.

The embattled line wall, which inclofed the plain of this

caftle-hill, ran along its outward edge, as may be Hill

obferved, flanking the town, and continuing on, towards

the fea. 1 his was fufficiently Hrengthencd by many a

fmall projedting turret, and from the Heep flope in

front, not in much danger from any Hidden near attack;

however, leH an enemy fliould have the hardinefs to

approach, and climb the hill, in order to florin and fcale

this line of defence, we are inlormed, large fpars, mafls,

and bodies of timber trees were lodged, that upon any

aiarm by night, or day, they could be let go, and rol-

ling down the Heep in front, overwhelm the afiailants,

v/ith inevitable defliu&ion. Sir John Meldrum, was
mortally wounded by a Hone rolled thus upon him from

above, when attempting to florin the fortrefs, at Charles

fort, (fmee demolifned) nearefl that cliff which frorts

the fea.§ On the fouth well, an outwork, as already

* In this country they, in general, make mortar without lime.

§ In the year 1359, above 30,000 French and Naval rois, invaded

Cniputeoa, and ravaged all the way to Bcotibar. 800 inhabitants of this
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mentioned, (of rather modern date) was creeled to de-

fend the right flank of the gate, without the draw bridge.

Seven guns were here mounted, in the fiege of the

caftle, when defended by Sir John Hotham. This mull

have been a work of great confequence, as it is only from

the point of land which this work commands, that any re-

gular attack could well be made. And indeed, notwith-

ilanding traditionary, perhaps wild accounts, of fundry

other batteries, raifed by the befiegers againfl the for-

trefs, we can trace no fituation for one like to batter

with effect, but that in front of this outwork ;—an

excavation flill remains unlevelled, which was either a

flickered place of arms, or as fome think, a mortar

battery, ufed by the befiegers. In the reign of

Edward II. we read of this caftle being befieged and

taken by the barons; the King was with his favorite Gavef-

ton, at Newcaftle, when he heard the difeontented nobles

were on their march againfl: him, to deftroy Gavefton, he

therefore took (hipping, and lodged him here, as in a ftrong

place of fafety, while he went to raife a force at War-

wick. The nobles, by what means is not faid, rapidly

pofl'efled themfelves of Scarborough caftle, and their ob-

je£l Gavefton, whom they very foon after beheaded,

on Gavefley heath, June 20th, 1312.

place, determined to defend themfelves, and their families, to the lad

gafp : they retired up to the top of an exceeding fteep hill, clofe to the

town
;
taking with them a multitude of calks and barrels,, filled them

with fragments of rock and earth, placing the calks thick around the fum-

mit. The invaders, furrounded the hill, afeending on every fide^

which the Cnipufcoans fuffered them uninterruptedly to do, till they

reached a proper fpot; then, on a general fignal, an impetuous tor-

rent of thefe ponderous calks, were thundered down ,*upon them

from the heights, whofe force, fury, and inftantaneous cfTcf, was not

more furpizing, than defiruftis'e ;
the confequent defeat became lb

very great, that its detail would have been incredible, had it not

been circumfhntially recorded, by each of the contending nations.

Vide Ganbay hijioria de Ji.\pavna
1

tffc.
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Id the firft year of the reign of King Richard II.

one Mercer, a Scotchman, with fome Scots, French,

and Spanifh {hips, entered the harbour of Scarborough,

and carried away feveral veflels, in revenge for his

father’s imprifoment in this caftle, where the Earl of

Northumberland had fent him, being taken by fome

northern {hips. Alderman Philpot, of London, hearing

of this (which was not only a great lofs, and damage
to the townfmen, but a difgrace to the Englifh in

general) furniftied out a fleet of armed {hips, at his

own charge, and himfelf purfuing them in perfon, found

them joined with fifteen other Spanifh {hips. He at-

tacked them, and not only recovered the fhips taken

from Scarborough, but captured ali the Spanifh fhips

in company, with great treafure on board : but return-

ing, inflead of being rewarded for his fervices, he

was impeached for prefuming to raife a navy, without

the advice and confent of the King, and council

;

however, giving fuch good reafons for what he had

done, he not only came off with credit, but lived in

great efteem, and reputation, ever after.

In the reign of King Henry VIII. there was a re-

bellion in the northern parts, headed by one Afke,

and this caftle was befieged by him fix weeks. Sir

Ralph Evers, then governor of it, though he had no
other afliftance than his friends, fervants, and tenants,

except a few volunteers, and was near half the time

in fuch want of proviflons, that they were forced to

luftain themfelves with bread and water only; yet he kept

the caftle to the end of the rebellion, and honorably

delivered it up to the King.

In the reign of Queen Mary, Thomas Stafford, fon

of Lord Stafford, with a fmall number of men, took

his caftle by furprize, in a manner that save rife to

M
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a proverbial phrafe, Hill in common ufe in the neigh-

bourhood ;

—

u Scarborough warning, a word and a blow,

u but the blow firft!” This unfortunate gentleman came

to Scarborough, on a market day, attended in a man-

ner not at all likely to create any fufpicion ; and, as

if but to fatisfy curiofity, or amufe a vacant hour, they

ffrolled about the caille. Under the difguife of peafants,

and countrymen, with their market bafkets hanging on

their arms, as well as other unfufpicious appearances,

about thirty men gained admittance within the caftle-

gate : thefe Mr. Stafford prefently followed, without

any feeming knowledge of them ; when, they took

their opportunity of coming up, at the fame time, to

the different centries, whom they inftantly knocked

down, and fecured, without fpeaking a word. T hen

they feized the gate, and admitted the remaining

difguifed foldiers, who, under their outward garb of

countrymen, had concealed armour, and accoutrements.

But fhort was the dominion obtained, by this rapid

fuccefs of Mr. Stafford’s ftratagem 1—He held it only

two days, ’ere the Earl of Weffmoreland, attended by a

formidable power, recovered it without any lofs. He

alfo took Mr. Stafford, Captain Saunders, and Tree

others ; who were fent up to London, and imprifoned

in the Tower for fome time. I hey were afterwards

brought to trial, and all condemned 5 Mr. Stafford was

beheaded, and three of his company hanged, and quar-

tered. This tranfa£tion happened on the rebellion ol

Sir Thomas Wyat.

In the reign of Queen Elizabeth, when the troubles

in Scotland brought on the fiege of Edinburgh caille,

Charles, then King of France, in order to foment the

differences between Queen Elizabeth, and the Scots ;

and to prevent her from turning her arms againfi him-

fclf, fent Monf. Virac, with (hipping for that purpofe;
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hut, by a ftorm at Tea, Virac was driven into Scar-

borough, where he was apprehended, and lent to Lon-

don ; thus the French King’s defign being difappointed,

the war in Scotland ended.

During the civil war which defolated fo many noble

edifices, in the time of Charles I. Scarborough caftlc

was twice befieged, and taken, by the parliament forces.

In the year 1644, July 25th, by Sir John Meldrum,

and Sir Griffith Boynton. After, in the year 1648,

December 19th, by Colonel Bethell ; of which further

particulars will be given, under the article of the

fiege of this caflle. It appears that Scarborough caftle

was fully garrifoned in the year 1666, when Sir Jor-

dan Crofsland was governor, and that many prifoners

of ftate, were about that time ,confined here. Among

them, was George Fox, the memorable crackbrained

quaker preacher, he was committed to this place, as

guiltv of a premunire, though in fa.51
,

only guilty of

being fomething out of his wits : among his memoirs,

he fpeaks of three different rooms wherein he was con-

fined ; one of them on the fea-fide, and u laying much
u open, the wind drove in the rain forcibly, fo that

“ the water came over his bed, and ran about the

ct room, fo that he was fain to fkim it up with a plat -

u ter.” He adds, among the lift of his fufferings, and

perfections, that “ a threepenny loaf lafted him three

4C weeks, and fometimes longer, and moll of his drink

w was water, with wormwood fteeped in it.” Dr. Wittie,

who wrote on the Scarborough waters, had two con-

ferences with him, both which he very modeftly re-

prefents as concluding in his favor, and to the con-

fufion of the Doctor! Fox, alfo relates of the Mayor

of Scarborough, that he lent for foldiers, to Sir Jor-

dan Crofsland, being governor, and alfo a M. P. though

M 2
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a papift, to difperfe the meetings of quakers. He was

confined here, about a year, and releafed the day before

the fire of London, which he intimates, had been re-

vealed to him before, in Lancafter gaol, when he faw

an angel of the Lord, with a glittering drawn fword,

&c. &c. The devaluations of time, and two formi-

dable fieges, reduced this place to little better than a

mafs of ill patched ruins ;
and it lay in a neglected

Hate, till the rebellion of 1745, when government

haftily gave it fuch a temporary repair, as might (imply

prevent a furprizc, and then depofited therein military

(tores, efpecially of gunpowder, to a great amount

;

900 barrels of which were (tored in the dungeon, un-

der the keep or tower. Warlike accoutrements, and

(lands of arms for 36,000 men, being fent northward

for the fupply of our army, the principal part was

alfo placed here; confiding in the loyalty ot the inha-

bitants, and the defenfible fituation of the cafile. Every

preparation for refilling the rebels, was generoully made,

by the unanimous exertion of the inhabitants ; many or

whom turned out as volunteers. The then town-ditch,

was cleared ; all avenues barricadoed ; batteries thrown

up ;
and ninety-nine cannon mounted to defend, or as

the modern phrafe has it, to “ animate
'
1

them.

After the fuppreffion of that alarming rebellion, the

Duke of Montague, in the year 1746, while mailer general

of the ordnance, caufed the prefent barracks to be erected,

adjoining to the cafile wall. Part theieor, once a tui —

ret, now cafed with brick, forms a ilair-caie to theie

barracks; which will contain 120 foldiers, in twelve

apartments. Befides which, there are three omeis lor

their officers.

On the fouth point of the callle-yard, on the de-

clivity of the hill, facing the haven, at fome height

above the level and reach of the fea, was, at the lame
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time, erecfted a battery of twelve cannons, eighteen

pounders ;
with a covered way, defcending by a great

number of fteps, from the level of the caftle-yard, to

the fa id battery ;
and left the firing from below, fliould

bring down upon them the lofty, but ruined Charles

tower, which flood on the projecting angle above, it

was then taken down.

The only fpring, or fource of water now remaining,

appears under an arched vault in the caftle-yard, by

fome imagined a cellar, built under the chapel ; while

others deem it a proper repofitory, or confecrated fpring,

it being ftill diftinguifhed by the name of the Lady's

Well. Its appearance in fuch a fttuation, is at any rate

extraordinary. Its diftance from the cliff" precipice, is

about twenty-five yards ; three hundred feet in per-

pendicular height, from the fea ; and with no high

lands above, or on its level, but at a mile’s, or more,

diftance; and not the leaft probability of being fupplied

from any one of them. This refervoir, however fed.

contains about forty tons ot water ; and in the ir-oft

remarkable dry years, particularly that of 1765, when

moll of the wells and fprings, all the country over,

were dried up ; this had no diminution of its ufual

quantity in other years. By experiments, it has been

found to weigh lighter by one ounce, in the Winchef-

ter gallon, than any other water in this country. A11

engineer, who fuperintended building the barracks, and

other military works, about the year 1746, had the curi-

ofity to fearch for what fource Lady’s Well was fup-

plied by. He accordingly dug round it in every direc-

tion to a confiderable depth, and found that channels,

drains, or conveyances were laid under ground, fo as

to carry whatever rain-water fliould fall on the area of

the caftle-hill to it. If we refleift that on every inch

of furface, at leaft twenty-feven inches of water, on an
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average, fall annually, fuch fupply will be held as of

confequence ; but we do not conceive, that by thefe fu-

perficial drains, the whole of its water is fupplied, fuch

drains being inefficient to retain the waters fur any time:

and though this mode, (with every probability) might

fully fupply the immenfe well, funk in the cable-yard ;

we by no means comprehend it the fame, with this ap-

parent and very extraordinary This water,

deemed excellent for various ufes, is held in high

efteem.

In May, the year 1780, a boy of Mr. Edward Mal-

lory’s, grocer, in N ewbrough- ft reet, fell from the north

eafl fide of the cable-hill, to the bottom, between two

rocks, but providentially no bones were broke; he pitch-

ed upon clay or fand, a good deal crufhed about the

head in falling from ledge to ledge, among the (helving

rocks ; in the paflage, it is fuppofei the wind, being

very high, caught his cloaths, and, in fome meafure,

buoyed him up ; the diflance he fell, was afterwards

mealured by Mr. George Maling, and was 381 feet.

On Sunday the 29th of April, 1787, a boy, 15 years

of age, belonging to Mr. Jonathan Huntrifs, bricklayer,

fell from a part of the caflle-hill, called the bloody Wab',

from the top to the bottom, and though forelv crufhed

and bruifed in feveral parts, yet not a bone was broke

or di (located ;
the depth he fell, on a moderate compu-

tation, is 300 feet
;

yet he foon recovered.

The cable is garrifoned in time of peace, by a (mail

detachment from the artillery, whofe length of actual

fervice, mav have entitled them to a well earned tran-

quillity and repofe, in the evening of their latter day upon

earth.

From every part of the cable-hill there is a beautiful

commanding view, both towards the fea, and land ;
tne
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adjacent country, pier, and new building?, afford a varie-

gated, and delightful map ;
and the expanfe of fea, in a

clear day, may not any where be viewed to greater ad-

vantage. The noble projections of this proud coaff,

entertain the eye exceedingly, with their grandeur, variety,

and extent '

RIDES.

Hacknefs, has among thefe, generally obtained a de-

cided preference, in the opinion of Grangers. Its iitua-

tion,* agreeably romantic, and about fix miles N. W. of

Scarborough, poffibly derives a good fhare of the ap-

probation beftowed upon it, from its contrail with the

general bleak, and almofl treelefs afpedl of the country

round it. Certainly, it is at leaft, entertainingly rural;

has ilill an air of its former feclufion ; and offers 'an

agreeable variety, when oppofed to the idea of that gay

neighbouring throng, where all are folicitous to appear

happy and opulent, or beautiful and engagingly accom-

pliihed ! The carriage road thither, either by, or through

Scalby, is reafonably good, at all events fafe ; and

leads up a ftecp hill, called Hay Brow, abounding with

an unufual variety of plants, which may aflift to diverfify

the entertainments of a botanical fludent. The fummit

of this hill affords a view, taking fea and’ landfcape to-

gether, which will be feldom ccnfidered by a Granger

with indifference. Hence a fnort lane acrofs a cold

and elevated plain, foon conduds to a winding road,

which dips down between the clofe approach of fmall

irregular hills, and introduces, at once, to fuch as they

are, the beauties of Hacknefs ! Our talk miyht be dif-

ficult, and, even its fuccefs not gratifying, minutely to

defcribe fcenes, a large portion of whofe attradion, may
with many, leem to ariie but from novelty, and con-

trail. Nature, often fantaflic, and in mod of its dcvi-
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ations, admired, here is not indeed, grand, but amufingly

various : the irregular protruding hillocks, which both hem
in and fhelter this narrow vale, are doubtlefs ornament-

al. Their woody fringed fummits, prefent an irregular

boundary, which leaves little caufe to regret its want of

further extenfion, for the eye commands them all, and

they engage it. Every protuberance of every head re-

markably differs, ornamented with coppice or woods,

or interfering glades, from befide their fummit, nearly

• to the path at bottom. On one, fmall detached oak-

lings, riling from a green and molfy fod, paled round

by young afhes, gracefully conceal their {lender waifts

behind each other ! Its contrary fide, thick, rough and

briary, with a fcattering of larger trees beyond, again,

fome prominences, finely crefted with a venerable

plumage of tufted foteft wood. Meandering for a while,

amidff thefe amufing irregularities of nature, a new,

and well-built manfion-houfe, prefents itfelf to notice,

and difputes it with a fmall though comely village fteeple,

once graced by a tribe of neat cottages around, but

now deflitute of thefe, and recently invaded by formi-

dable garden walls ; an incongruous and abforbing vi-

cinity ! At the fouth end of the village, is a fmall

public-houfe, whither the company often refoit to drink

tea, and, not unfrequently, ufed to partake of ruftic din-

ners ; near the public-houfe flows the Derwent, vvhofe

{dream affords no inconfiderable {fore of fmall trout,

and grayling. Such as delight in fiy fifhing, and know

how to avail themfeves of the voracious moment, may

exclaim, with Gay,

“ Around the Heel no tortur’d worm fhall twine,

“ No blood of living infeft flams my line ;

—

“ Let me, lefs cruel, cad the feather’d hook,

“ With pliant rod, athwart the pebbled brook
;

“ Silent along the mazy margin dray,

“ And, with the fur-wrought fly, delude the prey.”
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But thole who wifh to enjoy fuch amufements on a

higher fcale, make Driffield the occafional fcene of their

dexterity and perfeverance ; a pleafant and confiderable

town, about twenty-five miles from Scarborough, in the

road to Hull.

££ Happy England !
(to borrow the elegant fimplicity

<c of Walton’s remark) where the fea furnifhes an

“ abundant and luxurious repaft ; and the frefh waters

££ an innocent and harmlefs paftime ; where the angler,

u in cheerful folicitude, firolls bv the edge of the

££ ftream, and fears neither the coiled fnake nor the

<c lurking crocodile; where he can retire at night, with

££ his few trouts, to ' fome friendly cottage, where the

“ land-lady is good, and the daughter innocent and

£( beautiful ;
where the room is cleanly, with lavender

“ in the (beets, and twenty ballads (fuck about the

££ wall ; there, he can enjoy the company of a talka-

££ tive brother fportfinan ; have his- trouts drefied for

“ fupper, tell tales, hum old tunes, or fing a merry

t£ catch. There he can talk of the wonders of nature,

t£ with learned admiration
; or find fome harmlefs fport

££ to content him ; and pafs away a little time, with-
£t out ofience to God, or injury to man !”.

If wandering in purfuit of romantic views, of groups,

or detached objedls, pidfurefque, many of them, as well

as fylvan, be a defirable entertainment to the ftranger,

he will find himfelf amufed, by climbing the hills im-

mediately behind the public-houfe, before noticed, under

the appellation of Hacknefs head. On the fouth fide

of this, and from its plain, is feen the river Derwent,

winding its filvered courfe, amidfi: fmall meadows, fcat-

tered trees, and here and there a lolitary farm or rhill^

or bridge
; all bounded by the dreary heights of Hut-

ton Bufhell moor. An oppofite valley to the north,

N
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and which continues on weftward, from the church, leads

to many a verdant fketch, vvhofe modeft beauties lay unre-

vealed to the curfory or incurious vifitor, but yield ample

recompence for the momentary toil of exploring them.

'Though folitude, (in a flriCfer fenfe) feems to be

abhorred by human nature, and it is pronounced not

good for man or woman, to dwell alone; retire-

ment is occasionally pleafing ; and, by habit, may be-

come entirely fo : feme difpofitions are moft at eafe

within the narrower limits of fociety ; while, free from

its reductions, they find leifure to purfue the favorite

bent of their humour, or genius ; and at length, the

applications of either, have proved extensively beneficial.

Accordingly, for improvements in the ufcful arts of

life, as well as many of the more elegant employments

of it, th^ weftern world is indebted to monadic cha-

racters, in a greater proportion than to any other de-

feription of men : their convents were the earliefl femi-

naries of learning, as well as religion, among us; anti,

from the Druid to the Jefuit, they have largely and

eflentially, contributed to the refinements of fociety, and

the improvements of its valuable arts.*

An accomplifhed and beneficent Princefs, Hilda, the

daughter of Idereic, whofe defeent was royal, and from

the King’s of Northumbria, had, in this neighbour-

hood long exerted her power, influence, and abilities,

for the fervice of religion and learning. The minds

* “ Chaque monaftere, avoit aufi, dans ion etabliflment une biblio-

“ tlieque; et un moin prepose pour en prendre ibin
;
on y confervoit

“ les livres de plufieurs ficclcs, dont on avoit foin de renouveller les

“ exemplaircs
;

et fans ces bibliotheques, il ne nous lefteroit guere

“ d’ouvrages des anciens. Dcs lc fixieme fiecle on commenca dans

“ quelqucs rnonafteres, a fubflitucr an travail penible de ^agriculture,

“ l’occupation de copier les anciens livres, ef d’en compofer des nou-

“ veaux.”
Encyclopedie.
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and morals, of a rude and hardy civilized people, were

exceedingly indebted to her endeavours for improving

them. And after a feries of the nobleft efforts, gene-

rally to promote the caufe of virtue and religion, at

length fuccecded in completing one of the firff, and

ereatefl: ecclefiaftical eftabli foments of her time, the

monaftcry, church, and abbey, of Streanfhall, or Whitby.

Exhaufted by the cares, and attentions, in which this had

involved her, it was found that her broken health, and

.declining age, required, at leaft, an occafional recefs

from them ; and in this once more wild, romantic, and

delightful, but {fill, pleafing vale of Hacknefs, Ihe

chofe her fituation for temporary retirement. A fmall

monadic cell, to accommodate herfelf, with eight of her

pupil and companionable nuns, was therefore raifed here,

where the old Manor-hall at prefent (lands ; and where,

we learn, St. Hilda and her nuns, indulged in a de-

gree of necefTary repofe, without abandoning thofe be-

nevolent as well as facred offices, to which they had

originally devoted themfelves.*

* The abbefs Hilda, and her infeparable companion Bcga, an Iiifh

lady of didinguifhed rank and fanflity, were beyond all their co-

temporaries examples of liberal attention to indrind youth of both

fexes, (but cfpecially their own) in orthodox principles, and the

poiited accomplilhments of the times. In after days, every abbey

had at lead one perfon, whole office it was, to educate youth-

Goddow Nunnery became the central place of education for young

women of quality, in Oxfordlhire, (as Whitby had been for the north)

and continued down to the time of Henry VIII. who though power-

fully folicited in its favor, on account of its public benefit, and

unimpeached drictnefs of life, favagely, and fordidlv, refufed to fpare

it. Young gentlewomen, who -carnc to nunneties, either through

motives of piety, or for the fake cf education, wore white veils,

in like manner, as the profefied nuns did black ones. They were

in general lliled Prehendinancers, (boarders.) In the accounts of

Carhovv nunnery, near Norwich, the following datement appears :

—

“ Received of Madam Margery Wedcrlcy, for prchendinution, eleven

N <6
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It has been generally fuppofed that this monaftery, or
cell, was deftroyed by the Danes, in fome of their in-

vafions under Hubba, and Inguar
; and the one, after-

wards founded by Abbot Cerlo, to have been eredted

upon its ruins. I he dining-room and hall of the old

Manor-houfe, conftituted the refectory belonging to that

eftablifhment. At the diflolution of monafteries, by

Henry VIII. four monks, of the order of benedidtines,

were all that remained who belonged to the cell, or

monaftery of Hacknefs. The tithes were impropriated,

and twenty pounds a year, out of them, affigned for

the fupport of the officiating curate.

For the more interefting particulars of the lady Hil-

da’s hiftory, who in after-times was canonifed, and

ftands recorded as a faint, for her exemplary life, the

curious may be referred to Mr Charlton’s hiftory of

Whitby. Her general character is briefly feledted from'

venerable Bede, and written under an urn, fketched to,

her refpedtable memory, in Hacknefs church, as fol-

lows:—“This fervant of Chrift, the Abbefs Hilda, 'whom
“ all that knew her, called mother

, for her lingular piety

“ and grace, was not only an example of good life, to

“ fuch as lived in her monaftery, but alfo afforded oc-

“ cafion of reformation to many that lived at a diftancc,

“ to whom the fame of her virtue and integrity was
“ brought. By her own example, file admonifhed all

“ perfons to ferve God dutifully, while in perfect health;

tc and, likewife, to praife, and humbly to return him
“ thanks, when under any adverfity or bodily infirmity.

“ her life was a light of example, to all that defired to

“ live well. She died A. D. 680, aged 66 ; having

“ lived thirty-three years raoft nobly and royally in a

“ weeks, thirteen (hillings and fourpence. For the tabling of one maid

,

“ fervant, belonging to the faid Margery, for three weeks, eight-

“ pence per week.”
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« fecular habit.” The remainder of her days were de-

voted to religion, in a monaftic life !

RAINCLIFF WOOD

Is the largeft, and in every refpeCI, the moft con-

fiderable wood in the neighbourhood of Scarborough.

Through it, in the warmer feafons of the year, may be

taken one of the moft delightful rides, by way of airing,

that this country affords : formerly fcarce practicable,

(for carriages efpecially) but in dry feafons, it was par-

ticularly romantic, and in that fenfe, fuft'ers by the im-

provement of an excellent road, cut entirely through.it,

to Ay ton.

The road to Raincliff, is exa£t the fame as to

Hackncfs, until you arrive oppofite Scalby village,

where two roads very near each other on the left, or

fouth fide, branch off up the hill ; the firft you arrive

at of thefe, leads to Throffenby ;
the fecond to the

wood itfelf, which covers the N. W. fide of Seamer

moor hill; you enter it by a gate on the right hand.

Follow the road ftraight along the bottom of the hill.

The variety of ground paffed through in making this

little tour, is {till, (though lefs than formerly) abundant

in its entertainments. The fucceffion of very.diffimilar

but well contrafted (ketches,—almoft every one, beauti-

ful in its kind,—may, for 'the effeCt of the whole, fcarce

be rivalled within fo frnall article. It confifts ol nearly

every fort of woody fccne. *A frnall river, (the new-

born Derwent) overhung with branching fhrubs, and

fpiery alders, rolls its winding courfe, rippling along at

the foot of high rough cliffs, thick fet with wood;

—

u
I he current that with gentle murmur glides, as by

tc many a winding nook he ftrays, makes fweet multc

; with the enamelled ftones, giving a gentle kifs to
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u every iedge he overtaket.h in his pilgrimage !” Here
it laves a fadly negledled iron forge ;* picturefque in-

deed, and romantically charming; yet it muft affed a

reflecting mind unpleafingly, to obferye fuch a mine of

Hritifli commerce and pre-eminence, in any fpot, at all

languid, and to feem forlorn !

1 he Derwent, after, collects its waters more in view,

and forming a glaffy furface, fpreads a broader ftream,

meandering through more open ground, towards the

pidfurefque looking village of Ayton, adorned by a hand-

fome modern bridge, and this oppoted, by the veftiges

of an antient ruined manfion, all happily fo placed, as

it deflgned in fucceflion to furprize, and entertain, the

unwonted eye ot the ftranger. On afeending a fmall

rocky bleep, to Ayton, the feenery of a grand open-

ing, and wide extended valley, (bounded by diftant

mountains) is foon changed for a dreary heath,—leading

to a magnificent commanding view of Scarborough, its

neighbouring villages, and the vaft expanfe of fea

;

which together, form one of the molt beautiful maps,

that can be feen

—

u fpread, and coloured by the luxuriant

“• hand of nature !” That this la ft part of 'the profpedf,

may be feen to full to advantage, keep your way in a

* “ Whatever we may think of our parts or improvements, in this

“ part of the world, where knowledge and plenty feem to vie with

“ each other, yet to any one that will ferioudy reflect on it, I

“ liippofe it will appear part doubt, that were the ufe of iron loft

“ among us, we fhould in a few ages, he unavoidably reduced to the

“ wants and ignorance of the antient lavage Americans, whole na-

“ tural endowments and provifions, came no way fhort of thofe of

“ tire rno ft fjouriftiing and polite nations — fo that he who firft made

•“ known the ufe of that one contemptible mineral, may be llilcd,

“ the father of arts, and the author of plenty!”

1 ocxe on human underftanding, page 266, 8 vol. lee. 12 .

“ Which remark, if any condemn as being over hyperbolical,—let

“ tbeip coniider it again
!”

Hooker.
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direct line, following the principal road over the moor,

to its edge ; and then, continuing along that edge,

towards the race-ground, you are led into the imme-

diate turnpike road for Scarborough. For variety, and

and if a keep rough hill does not deter, defeend by a

narrow opening lane, in front of the new-made road

from Ayton, which conveys you back towards Scalby,

by the fame gate you firft entered Raincliff wood.

it is a pleafurc for many gentlemen of take, when

in a region thev have not vifited before— to take ex-

ploring rides, in purfuit of new objects—flickered

roads, or diverfified country ; to inform themfelves

of the cultivation, and gratify any other curiofity of

the moment. It might be anticipating—nay, dekroy-

ing fuch amufement,—were we over particular in de-

lcribing every path-way for their rides, with minute ex-

adtnefs. We (hal) therefore be rather general, in the little

tours, and excurfions, which we may have occafion to

name.

An agreeable excurfion, by way of ride, and different

—

widely lo, from thofe already mentioned, is by the Sea-

iner, or more properly, Hull road, palling the u mar,”

or “ meer,” a fmall fedgy reed-fiinged lake, which fup-

plies Scarborough mills with water ; this mar is the

property of the corporation, and is moderately flocked

with perch, pike, and eels, but nothing famed for

the particular excellence of either. This leads to Sea-

mer, eak of which, feveral well protected lliady lanes,

invite the wanderer to explore them ;
an invitation,

that has been by many, repeatedly, and with fatisfadtion

accepted.

Varied amufement, is the foul of pleafurable life; and

a relifli for more refined aflemblies, may be heightened

by temporary excurfions, amid it fimple and ruftic enter-
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tainraents ; what is called a rough party, to take chances

for fuch provifions as may be gotten, has often filled

up many a day, fpent in country rambles, with abundant

gratification, and cheerfulnefs ! The little adventures one

unexpectedly meets with ; the occafional call for acti-

vity and contrivance, to fupply, contingent exigen-

ces ; and above all, the general fyftem of unreferved

good humour, adopted by moft parties on thefe excur-

fions, make even the remembrance of them agreeable !

Many fuch trips have, in good weather, been made

by the jovially inclined, among the company, as' well

to other rural or amufing fpots, as to Filey, nine miles

from Scarborough.

FILEY.

Filey is a fmall fifiiing town, fituated on the banks

of a noble bay for fifli, but a dangerous one for (hip-

ping. Its fandy beach is beautifully extenfive, forming

a large fegment of a circle, and furrounded by high

perpendicular cliffs. At the eafiernmoft extremity, the

fituation, land, and a ridge of rocks, which run a

confiderable way into the lea, is thought greatly to re-

ferable Tangier in Africa, and its famous mole; once

a part of the Britifh territory.

The road to Filey fbould be pointed out to the ftranger,

by fome attendant guide. It is entertaining, and often

affords a novel, and ibriking exhibition of the hoarle

rough fea, as it ladies the founding fhore, at the foot of

cliffs, whole brinks, are nearly approached by the car-

riage road.

Seals, and turbot, are often taken fine of their kind,

at Filey bay. The afpeft of the coaft, the fifhing bufi-

nefs and an examination of its ftrand, generally amufc

as many hours as {’rangers, who mean to return in

4
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the evening, wifli to employ, rambling from tneii inn ;

whence they may be conveyed home, in time for the

rooms, (if fo difpofed ;)
though ufually fo perfectly fatif-

Red with their cxercife in this Rirvey of the coafi, as

to relifh a fnug party at home, and an early retreat.

FLAMBROUGH HEAD

This eaRernmoR boundary of the view, and of the

jurii'diction of Scarborough, invites every flranger, of

cm ifffity, and cfpccially the naturaliR, to a nearer in-

fpeCtion. Parties are often formed to viiit it by water,

in Auguft, and September. Though its entertainments

are moji aftpnifhing, about the beginning of June.

This angle of the ifland, fronts about S. E. its cliffs

are of a white crumbling rock, which is from one, to

about 300 feet in perpendicular height; full cf fmall cavi-

ties and projecting ledges of Rone, which afford both

reRing places, and recedes for neRs, to an inconceiva-

ble multitude of different fea fowl ! At its foot, which

the fea waffles, are many real grottos
,

and caverns,

fome among them, of magnificent dimenfions, highly

worthy the pains of invefiigating, to thofe who are de-

lighted with favage rocky feenes, and bold grotefque

nature, Rupendous and phantafiic ! This range ot cliff,

forming divers little bays, and undulating fweeps, ex-

tends about fix miles ; the whole of its perpendicular

front, in moderate weather, is lo covered with awks,

gulls, black guillimotes, kittywakes, puffins, cormorants,

fea parrots ; and among the caverns, rock pigeons

;

that an idea can hardly be conveyed ot their numbers^

or amazing appearance, and varieties. It mufi be feen,

to be comprehended, and once feen, will never be for-

gotten ! The contemplation of a cliff thus cc covered

O
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“ with hatching birds (fays Dr, Goldfmith) affords 3

“ very agreeable entertainment; and as they fit upon
tc the ledges of the rocks, one above another, with
tc their white breafts forward, the whole group has not
tc unaptly been compared to the view of an apothecary’s

u fhop ! In breeding too, they have frequent contefls :

u one bird who has no nefl of her own, attempts to

tc difpoflefs another, and put herfelf in the place. This

“ often happens among all the gull kind, and I have

“ feen the poor bird, thus difplaced by her more power-
tc ful invader, fit near the neff, in penfive difcontent,

“ while the other feemed quite comfortable in her new
u habitation ! Yet this place of pre-eminence, is not

“ eafily obtained ; for the inftant the invader goes to

“ fnatch a momentary fuftenance, the other enters upon

u her own, and always ventures another battle, before

“ file relinquifhes the juftnefs of her claim !” In the

month of May, and June, they lay their eggs, and

hatch their young, in a fituatio'n apparently inaccefhble

to any but the winged part of the creation ! Yet what

can be fafe on this earth, that is definable in the prying,

and infatiable eye of man ! By means of flakes, driven

in the ground above, and ropes made faff to them,

boys, and perfons of light weight, are let down the

face of the rock, with bafkcts, who rob the nefts of

eggs, to their full fatiety ;
and fend them, in loads,

for the fugar-works at Hull, &c. Notwithflanding

which immenfe, and conflant depredation, of late, at the

bird’s breeding feafon, their ufual increafe, feems to

fuffer no vifible diminution ! It would be idle to at-

tempt defcribing the effect produced by fuch miriads of

birds, thick fpread over fo vail a wall of rock, more

than two leagues in length, ail coi luieuly fwarming at

their different purfuits ;
croaking ;

fcreaming ;
feeding the

noify young ; calling their mates *, foaring over your

cad
;

or, Budding the emboffed rocks with their va-
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tied forms ; fome in groups, floating, like a diftant

navy, on the water ; others fkimming along its fur-

face, in fearch of food

—

u but if a gun is fired, all within

“ reach of its terrifying found, leave their occupations ;

—

“ nay, their nefts, and young j—ru{h together in dark

<c clouds of complainants, thick and numberlefs as the gay

a motes which do people fun-beams—remonstrating, as it

“ were, on the cruelty of fuch unprovoked invafions, on

“ fo peaceable, harmlefs, and fecluded a tribe V* Many

of the birds are of beautiful plumage, diverfified forms,

and gay colours, but fhould be viewed by a near ap-

proach to the rock, which can only be fafely, and fa-

tisfactorily effected, in very calm weather. Even then,

the folemn roar of the waves fwelling into, and pour-

ing back, their vast momentary cafcades, from the huge

caverns beneath ; added to the immenfe expanded fur-

lace before vou—the confufed hurly burly, and din of

fcreams, over head—in fhort, the various unufual founds,

that gather on every fide—above, below, and all around,

fill the mind not only with admiration, but a new and

fublime train of ideas !

Burlington, about five miles from Flambrough, and

twenty from Scarborough, is a large town, and affords

a commodious head quarter for thofe who wifh to take

this excurfion, chiefly by land : from thence, to the

village of flambrough, the road is exceeding good,

through pleafant corn fields, and over an open country,

with a fine command of Burlington-bay ; and a fea,

as well as land view, that cannot fail to amufe. At

Flambrough, a village entirely inhabited by fifhermen,

and their families, a guide may be eaffly obtained,

who will procure a boat, convey you to the mofl en-

tertaining fpots, and iatisly the inquiries of the cur'vous

traveller.

O 2
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Ida the Saxon, who nrft fubdued this' part of Great-

Britain, landed at Flambrough. Its name of Fleamburg
,

is fuppofed to relate to a light-houfe, beacon, or watch-

tower, originally eftablilhed on its cliff. "I 'his lb'
,,

village, it appears from Sir William Dugdale, and oth u *

gave birth to a noble family, who were called Conftables>

of Flambrough. The manor and eftate, belonged to Har-

rold, Earl of Weft Saxons, afterwards Fling of England,

who loft his life bravely defending his crown and king-

dom, againft William the Conqueror. It afterwards pall-

ed by gift, to William le Grofs, Earl of Albemarle and

Holdernefs, the founder of Scarborough c.aftle, who mar-

ried a niece of William the Ift. It appears to have

been ftrongly defended by ditches, and ramparts, efpecially

obfervable towards the land, in a deep, or valley, which

the road leads acrofs, from Marton.

Sir Robert le Conftable, and his fifhermen at

tc Flaynburg” had a controverfy refpecting the tithe ot

fifh, which being terminated amicably, it was agreed,

(fays the record) “ the prior and the convent, ftiail

« out of their grace, give on every Marti nmas-day, in

“ the antient houfe of the court of Flaynburg, to the

tc whole confort of each filher boat, twelve loaves of

tc white bread, and fixpence for companage ; and to

“ every the faid filhers, four flaggons ; and to the go-

“ vernor, (fteerfman) eight flaggons of ale accufiom-

cc ary

.

hy the view of two of the fervants of the faid

tc Robert, and the prior and convent, fo as they may

cc at their plealure drink the whole quantity of the faid

« ale, in the houfe, or carry it away with them el(e~

CC where.” The filhermen, thereupon, took their oaths,

•and fwore to acknowledge themfelves excommunicate, if

they broke this part of the contract !
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BRIDLINGTON.

Bridlington, (commonly called Burlington) prefents a

-rand but gloomy veftige of its once celebrated, and

magnificent priory, whereof the church, faft verging to

its final period, is almoft the foie remain. Burlington

ale was heretofore famous—it fiill may be found good;

malt liquor has been deemed particularly wholefome

in the Britifli climate ; a certain phyfician of refpecf-

able memory, ufed to recommend, and pronounce ale,

u a noble, generous, mild, and bland, faponaceous, nu-

« tricous fluid” that in its exccfs only, could fail of

doing moft Britifli conftitutions good !

The firft Englifti drinking fong (and it is not the worfl !)

written in praife of ale, was publiflied about the year

1550, in the celebrated “ Gammer Gurton’s Neel.”

Two of its ftanzas, will hardly be unacceptably prefented

to thofe who have not yet been amufed with that face-

tious produ&ion.

“ I cannot eat, but little meat,

“ My ftomach is not good

;

“ But fuic I think, that I can drink,

“ With him that wears a hood.

“ Though I go hare, take ye no care,

“ I nothing am a cold

;

“ I (lufT my fkin, fo full within,

“ Of jolly good ale and old.

“ Back and fide go hare, go bare,

“ Both hand and foot go cold,

“ Ent, belly, God fend thee good ale ynoughe,

“ Whether it be new or olu

!

Ik

“ And Tib my wife, that as her life,

“ I.oveth well good ale to feeke,

“ Full oft drinks fliee, till you may fee

,c The tears run down her cheeke.
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“ Then cloth fhee trovvle to me the bowlc,

* Even as a malt-worm Iholde;

“ And, faith, fweetheart, l took my part

“ Of this jolly good ale and olde !

“ Back and fide. See."

ROBIN IIOOD’s BAY.
\

To the N. E. of Scarborough, diftant thirteen miles

and a half. It is a fifhing town often villted by

Grangers, attracted by the fame of its alum works,

and the curiofity of its grotefque appearance ; it is the

habitation of numerous fifhermen, and their wives, with

swarms of children. Whether the healthinefs of the

profeffion itfelf, or their ordinary diet, wnich is fifin, be

the efficient caufe of their abundant fertility, natural-

ifts and philofophers, mud determine
;

but it is a um-

verfal remark, that fifhermen have proportionality, more

children, than any other defeription of perfons among us.

The quantity of fifli which is dried at Robin

Hood’s Bay, as well for home confumptiou, as ex-

portation, is furpnzing. The fronts of the houfes,

are often hung therewith, and the neighbouring pad-

docks, covered by them, as they are fpread to dry.

A perfon well acquainted with the road is indifpen-

fable, for conducing a fl ranger to tills place. It is by

no means a good carriage road,—therefore, and from

its di fiance, as beyond the reach of an airing on horfe-

back for ladies, it is ufually vifited by gentlemen only.

The alum works ; a view of dreary moors which may

remind one of Dr. Johnlon’s obfervation on thole he

with fpleen furveyed in Scotland ;
and an extemive cu-

riofitv, feem principal inducements to a long lide mis

way, u an eye, fays Dr. Johnfon, accuftomed to flowery

“ paffures, and waving harvefts, is aflonifhed and re-
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(l pelled by this wild extent of fferility! Difmiffed by

“ nature from/her care, and undiftinguifhed by hc-r favors,

“ left ahttoff in its original ffate, with an unifonmity of

“ barremlefs, that can afford very little amufement to the

“ traveller ;—regions at beff, mountainous, and wild,

“ thinly inhabited, and little cultivated !—Rut what

u muff be the folicitude of him who Ihould be wander-

“ ing among thefe craggs, bogs, and hollows, benighted,

“ ignorant, and alone?”

What reference, the name of this place and village

has to the celebrated Earl, and archer of that name,

we cannot learn ;—but fuppofe he may have been refi-

dent in thefe parts, during feme temporary retreat, from

the verge of offended power ; as there are butts for

archers, near the fpot, which go by his name. In an

account of Kirkly nunnery we read—“ that near it,

u in the park, Robin Hood, the generous robber, lies

u buried under a monument winch remains to this dav„

u
, (1727) and upon the adjacent moor, are two little

tc
hills, a quarter of a mile afunder, called Robin

u Hood’s butts ; this famous noble lived in the reign

u of Richard I.” The following is an authentic copy

of his epitaph, from Dr. Gale :

“ Here undernead dis laid fteati,

“ Lais Robert Earl of Huntington

;

“ Nea ar eirver az hie fa geud

“ An pipl kauld ini Robin Heud

“ Lick ntlavvz hi an
%
is men,

“ Vil England niver fi a<n:n.”

Of the alum works, in this neighbourhood, the cu-

rious will find an accurate account, in Mr. Pennant’s

tour. T he paffage from thefe alum works, to the vil-

lage of Filey, is along the beach, dole under a freep

cliff, which the lea laves
;

it is at certain times im-

palpable, from the flowing in of the tide ^ nor is it
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reckoned fafe to attempt it, unlefs there be a wide

fpace of fand uncovered by the water, or elfe, the

tide be ebbing. The difiance from Robin Hood’s
i

Bay, to Whitby, is fix miles and three quarters.

WHITBY.

Whitby is a confiderable town, and of late, growing

into a degree of opulence, by the abundant fuccefs of

its whale fifhery. They build many large and handfome

fliips at this place. The found, as well as appearance

of induftry, is here very diftinguifhable, and the firfi:

view of the town, altogether refpedtable, houfes and fliips,

are in the lower part of it intimately, and pleafantly

blended. The upper buildings, oddly enough fituated

on the two fides of a hill, divided by the fmali

river Efk which, however, by the intervention of the

fca, forms a copious mud harbour at tl.e bacK of the

town, where a number of veffels of various dimenfions

lay in fafety among the ouze. An ample draw-bridge,

through which veffels of 600 tons may pafs, joins the

two fides of the town, and leads to tnc Aiigt>, and

the Golden Lion inns, reputed the two belt in the

place. The bafon towards the fea, and the pier, are

noble, and bleak ; as is the pariih church, and the

ruins of St. Hilda’s abbey. The pariih church, is

worth vifiting, both on account oi the Ghonn > cy family

monuments in its chancel, and the cuncus bee-hive file

of erecting feats and galleries, for the accommodation of

a very numerous congregation whicn ficquent it. 1 or

an account of the abbey, we muft refer to Mr. Charle-

ton’s hiftory of Whitby. Reflecting its oiigin, Ihc

that of many among the firfi: ecclefiafiic edifices in

chriftendo.Ti, it was derived from a vow made under a

firong fenfe of danger, and in confequence of being de-

livered from it, by a great victory in battle !
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Ofwi, King of the Norchumbers, powerfully attack-

ed by Penda, the heathen King of Mercia, made a

vow, that if he overcame his enemies, he would de-

dicate his daughter to perpetual virginity and give

twelve manor houfes to be converted into monas-

teries. He conquered, and in performance of his vow,

gave his only daughter, then fcarce one year old, to be

a nun ! and the ground at that time called Streanf-

hall, now Whitby, for building a monaftery ;
which

was afterwards accomplished, by the much famed 1 rin-

cefs, St. Hilda. Ofwi, had offered Penda, that he

might obtain peace, “ all the royal ornaments he was

“ poffeffcd of, and a very large fum of money •”

—

Penda, old, obftinate and unmeafurably cruel, perfifted

in his fell determination, to ruin Ofwi’s territory, and

extirpate the whole of his fubjedls. Penda’s army, was

thirty times the number of Ofwi’s ; but Edilwald,

nephew to Ofwi, who had joined Penda, relented oil

the day of battle, and withdrew from him, in the

mid ft of the a&ion. Ofwi, and his fon Alchfrid, charged

the enemy, as men in defpair, and the event proved

wonderfully glorious. The Mercian army of Penda

was cut to pieces. Penda, and thirty of his chieftains

were (lain. The battle was fought near Leeds. 'Phis

great victory was foon followed by the fubmiflion of all

Mercia ; Ofwi fettled religion to his own mind in if,

exprefling his gratitude, and fidelity, in the manner we,

alluded to above. Such was the origin of Whitby abbey.

NATURAL PRODUCTIONS.

The following: catalogue of the lefs common plants
O O

which have been obferved in this neighbourhood, by

Mr. William Travis, furgeon, at Scarborough, we re-

turn him our beft thanks for ;
it will contribute much

P
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to die gratification of fuch among our readers, as cul-

tivate that elegant and amufing branch of natural phi-

Jofophy, now in fuch general vogue, the fludy of botany.

Mr. Travis has added references to the figures of the

plants, in Sowerby’s Englifh Botany ; or Curtis’s Flora

Londinenfis ; and has alfo_ given the places of growth,

and the time of flowering. To this he 'moreover

obligingly fubjoined a lift of foflils, found by a gentleman

eminent in mineralogy, during a fhort flay at this

place, which we truft will prove an acceptable addition

for the entertainment of the naturalift.

Arenaria peploides. Sea Chitkweed. Englifh Botany, 3. 189. On the

north fand. June and July.

AJlragalus glycipbyllos. Liquorice Vetch. Englifh Botany, 3. 203. Cliffs

near the White Nabb. July and Auguft.

AJlragalus danicus. Purple Liquorice Vetch. Englifh Botany, 4. 274.

On the York road three miles and a half from Scarborough.

June and July.

Afplenium fcolopendrium. Hart’s Tongue. Flora Londin. 1. I. Caflle

dikes. Aug. and Sept.

Beta maritima. Sea Beet. Englifh Botany, 4. 285. Near the Couth

fteel battery. July and Aug.

Butomus umhdlatus . Flowering Rufh. Flor. Londinens I. I. In the

mere. July.

Bryonia dioica. Bryony. Raincliff' wood. June.

Bunias cakile. Sea Rocket. Englifh Botany, 4. 231. On the north

fand. July and Aug.

Cochlearia Groenlandica. Scurvy Grafs. On old walls near the fca

April and May.

Carduus eriopborus. ’Woolly-headed 1 hiflle. On the Hacknefs road.

Aug. and Sept.

Carduus marianus. Milk Thifllc. Flor. Lond. 3 - ^5 • Caflle dikes. Aug.

Carlina ,vuharis . Wild Carline Thiflle. North cliffs. June and July.
&

Comarum palujlre. NIarfh Cinquefoil. Englifh Botanj, 3 " t/2. Bogs

near the mere. June and July.

djlus belianthnnum. Dwarf Sun-flower. Flor. Lond. 4. 49. On the

York road four miles from Scarborough. July.

Cardamint amara. Bitter Cuckow-flower. Flor. Lond. 3. 30. Near

Ayton forge. May.
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Cornus fuecica. Dwarf Honey-fuckle. Englifh Botany, 5. 310. Hole of

Horcum, on the moors. June and July.

Campanula latifolia. Broad-leaved Bell-flower. Lanes near Hackncfs.

.July and Auguft.

ChryfofpUnium oppojitifulium . Oppofite leaved Scngreen. Flor. I.ond. 2. 2j.

RainclitF wood. April and May.

Conferva coccinea, Scarlet Conferva. Jan. and Dec. On the fhores.

Conferva diapbaua. Dotted C. Ditto.

Conferva arugenoft. Sea-green C. June and Oft. Ditto.

Conferva paraftica. Feathered C. Jan. and Dec. Ditto.

Conferva polymorpha . Palmated C. Ditto Ditto.

Conferva rubra. Red C. May and October. Ditto.

Conferva fpongiofa . Sponge C. Jan. and Dec. Ditto.

Conferva tomentofa . Flock C. May and Oft. Ditto.

Drofera rotundifolia. Round-leaved Sundew. On a bog near the mere.

July and Aug.

Digitalis purpurea. Fox-glove. In Weapnefs. June and July.

Daphne laureola. Spurge Laurel. Englifh Botany, 2. II 9. Near Peaf-

holme. March and April.

Eriopborum vaginatum . Single-headed Cotton-grafs. Flor. Lond. 4* 37 *

On the high moors. May and June.

Equfetum hyemeale. Shave-grafs. Near Ayton forge. Aug. and Sept.

Empetrum nigrum. Black Crowberry. On Seamer moor. April and May

Fucus fanguineus. Dock-leaved Fucus. Jan. Dec. On the fhores and

rocks in the fea.

Fucus fliquofus. Podded F. Ditto. Ditto.

Fucus ferratus. Serrated F. Ditto. Ditto.

Fucus vefculofus. Oak-leaved F. Ditto. Ditto.

Fucus alatus. Winged F. May and Oft. Ditto.

Fucus faccbatinus. Sweet F. Jan. and Dec. Ditto.

Fucus digitatus. Fingered F. Ditto. Ditto.

Fucus palmatus. Handed F. Ditto. Ditto.

Fucus laciniaius. Jagged F. April and Oft. Ditto.

Fucus pinnatifdus . Wing-cleft F. Ditto. Ditto.

Fucus ceranoides. Buck (horn F. June and Nov. Ditto.

Fucus canaliculatus. Furrowed F. June and Aug. Ditto.

Fucus loreus. Narrow- leaved F. June and Sept. Ditto.

Fucus nodufus. Knotted F. May and Oft. Ditto.

Fucus coccineus. Scarlet F. June and Oft. Ditto.

Fucus plumofus. Feathered F. Au<r. and Oft. Ditto.

Fucus jdicinus. Fearn-leavcd F. May and Oft. Ditto.

Fucus flum. Thread-leaved F. Jan. and Dec. Ditto.

Fucus purpurafeens . Purple F. May and Oft. Ditto.
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Fucus bypoglojfum. (Non-defcript, found by Sir Thomas Frankland.)

Gnapbalium dioitum. Cat’s Foot Cudweed. Engliih Botany, 4. 167.

On the race ground. June.

Geranium colojnbmum . l.ong-ftalked Cranelbill. Engliih Botany, 4* 25 9 *

Near Ayton forge. July and Aug.

Hypericum bumifufum. 1 railing St. John s ^Vort. Fl. Lond. 3* 2. 2 . On

Hay-brow. July.

Hypericum pulcbrum. Upright St. J. W. Ditto. Ditto.

Humulus lupulus

•

Hops. Lane near the common. July.

Lathyrus latifolius. Broad-leaved Peafe-evei lading. Wood beyond Chap-

man’s padure. Aug.

Lemna trifulca. Ivy-leaved Duck-meat. Pond in the caftle-yard. June

and Sept.

Lycopodium clavatum. Club Mofs. Engliih Botany, 4 - 224* On the

race ground. Aug.

Myrica gale. Sweet Gale. On the moors. May and June.

Medicago lupulina ' Trefoil Medick. Flor. Lond. 2. 20. On the caille-

hill. May and Aug.

Nympbaa lutea. Yellow Water Lily. Engliih Botany, 3. 159 - In

the mere. July and Aug.

Nympbaa alba. White Water Lily. Engliih Botany, 3. 160. In the

mere. July and Aug.

Nartbefium ojftfragum. Lancalhire Afphodcl. In bogs on the moors.

July and Auguft.

Opbrys cordata. Lead Tway blade. On the race ground. June and July.

ophrys o-vata. Common Tway blade. Engliih Botany, 3. 127. Wood

near the forge. May and June.

Orcbis bifolia. Butterfly Orchis. Engliih Botany, I. 22. On the

moors. May and July.

Ofmunda regalis. Flowering Fern. Engliih Botany, 3. 209. Near Ay-

ton forge. Aug. and Sept.

Poa maritima. Sea Meadow Grafs. Near the pier. June.

Plantavo maritima. Sea Plantain. Engliih Botany, 3. 175. Near the
o

caflle. June and July.

Pinguicula -vulgaris. Common Buttervvort. Engliih Botany, I. 70. Bogs

below the race ground. May.

Pipola rolundifolia. Round-leaved Wintergrecn. Engliih Botany, 3
*

313. North-flde of Seamcr moor. July.

Pipola minor. Letter Wintergrecn. Engliih Botany, 3, 15"- Eatt-fiua

of the race ground. July.

Prunes padus. Bird Cherry. Banks of the Derwent near Hacknefs. May.

Phallus impudicus. Stinking Morel!. Hay blow. Aug.
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Dropwort. Englifh Botany, z. 84. July.

Sofa fpinojijjima. Burnet Rofe. Englifli Botany, 3. 187. On Refton

common. June.

Salvia verbenaca, V ide Sage or Clary. Englifli Boian\, j. 154 * On

the caflle dikes. June.

Sntyrnium olufatrum. .Alexanders. Englifh Botany, 4 - 230. Caflle dikes.

June and July.

Sambucus ebulus. Dwarf Elder* Caflle dikes. July.

Sambucus laciniata. Parfley-leaved Elder. On the York road. July.

Saponaria officinalis. Soapwort. In the Holmes. Aug. and Sept.

Sedum acre. Pepper Stone-crop. El. I ond. I. 4. On the old town’s

wall, caflle, &c. July. j~

Sednm kcxangulare. Infipid Stone-crop. On the ruin Peafh.olm. July.

Solarium dulcamara. Woody Night Shade. In Weapnefs. July.

Saxifrage granulata. White Saxifrage. Flor. Lond. I. 9. In the val-

ley beyond Chapman’s pafluie. May. .

Spirca flipendula ,

Solidago virgaurea. Golden Rod. On the race ground. Aug

'Trifolium fcabrum. Hard knotted Trefoil. On the old town’s wall

May and June.

Trientalis europcea. Chickweed Wintergreen. Englifh Botany, I. 1

5

Eaft-fide of Seamer moor. May and June.

Triglocben maritimum. Sea Arrow Grafs. Englifh Botany, IV. 255

Coaft near Filey, July.

Ulva lactuca. Oyflcr Ulva. Jan. and Dec

Ulva umbilicalis . Navel U, Ditto.

Ulva articulata. Jointed U. Ditto.

Ulva compreffa. Flat U. Jan. and Dec.

Ulva plumofa. Feathered U. April and Oft.

Vaccinium oxycocios. Cranberry. Engl. Bot. V.

fields, Seamer lane. June.

Vicia fylvatica. Wood Vetch. Englifli Botany, II. 97. Wood beyond

Chapman’s paffure, near Ayton forge, &c. July and Aug.

Viola odorata )
Var. White Violet. Hills near Peafholm, March

and April.

On the fliores.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Bog in St. Thomas’s

FOSSILS.

f S. S. South Shore, and N. S. North Shore, refers to where found.)

AMMONITES round.

1. Common fort with a fmooth circumference. S. S.

2. With two furrows on the circumference, and the ridges little more

than half-way down the Tides. S. S.
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3. With two furrows on the circumference, and with promine

ridges. S. S.

NAUTILITES or AMMONITES comprcjfcd.

1. Large with a crenated circumference. N. S.

2. With waved ridges. S. S.

3. With figmoid or curved ridges. S. S.

4. With bifid ridges and acute circumference. S. S.

AMMONOIDES L INNE I, round and including one another

1. With the folds a little oblique. N. S.

2. With the folds direft. N. S.

3. With ditto and more compreffcd than the two former. N. b

ARG0NAUT1TES LINNET.

J. Without divifions and filled internally with ammonites. S. S.

ECHINITES.

1. Cordati. N. 3 . 3. Ovarii. N. S.

2. Difcoides. N. S. 4. Galeati. N. S.

ostracitas.

j. The common fort. S. S. and N. S.

2. With an indented edge. N. S.

3. Sulcated land oyfler (at Seamier quarry.)

EELEMNTTES.
The common fort. S. S. and N. S.

Suecicus Linn, diflepimcntis hemifphericis more nautili. s. 3.

Suecicus compreflus. S. S. •

CORALLINA PETRIEACTA. DENDRITES.

I. Tubiporus S. S. 1. Filices. s. s.

2. Aflroites. S. S. 2. Mufci. s. s.

3. Fungitac. &c. &c. S. S. 3- Corticis. S. ;

JETITES.

1. Geodes. N. S.

2. JEtites fpurius crufta pyriticofa. S. S,

Lignum petrifa&um. b. S. and N. S.

Anornia fhiata feu fulcata. N. S.

Gryphites curved. S. S.

Gryphites larger and Idler, curved. N. 3 .

Pcdenitae. N. S. arid S. S.

Cardita: N. S. and S. S.

Selenites (in the rocks at the caflle foot.)

Trochitae N. S.
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Mytelites l'cu mufculites. S. S. and N. S.

Penna marina pctrifacla. S. S.

Succinites. N. S. and Seamcr quarries.

F.ntrochus. S. S.

Mica argentea granatis interfparfa. S. S.

Granites granatis et micis abundans. S. S.

Pifolithis cum coralliis petrifadis. Seamer.

PYRITES.

1. Tetraidus feu triangularis Linn. S. S.

2. Hexacdrus feu cubicus Linn. S. S.

3. Globofus. S. S.

4. Pyrites, tcxtura chalybeata. S. S.

PERRUM.

1. Hepaticum folidum, S. S.

2 . Ochra cruftata. S. S. and N. S.

SPATUM.

1. Rhomboidum. N. S.

2. Cuneiforme. Seamer quarry.

3. Efllorcfccns. S. S.

SEPTARIA.

1. Venis fubalbis. S. S.

2. Venis ferruginofis. S. S.

Orthoceratites reftus. S. S.

Urtica marina feu pifcis vaginalis. N. S.

Oderis. S. S.

Porpitcs. S. S.

I.ithodrotion. S. S.

Corallium album fodilo. S. S-
v

Junci lapidei, near the White Nabb.

Icthyperia. S. S.

Lamiodontes feu glofTopetra;.

Vertebra forfilis.

BITUMINOSA.

Fofiil black pitch of a thick confidence. S. S.

Jet in detached mafles, and in veins between the rock. S. S. and N. S*

Petroleum in the cavities of comprefl'ed Nautilites. S. S.
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OBSERVATIONS on COMMON,
AND

SEA WATER.

Water is the bafis of all liquors—not only fpirits,

but oils themfelves, ov/e their liquid Hate to water.

It is an ingredient in the compofition of all bodies,

whether vegetable, animal, or mineral ; excepting only

precious ftones, and fome minerals. Water is difFufed

through the atmofphere, even in the warmeft, and dried

weather. Hence it is, that falts of an alcaline nature,

crow moift when exoofed to the air, in the greatelt

droughts
;

glafs and metallic veflels, however carefully

dried, will colled watery drops, on being brought into

a warm air, by condenfing the aqueous vapours, that

imperceptibly float in it. Water is more penetrative

than any body, except fire. It is alfo difficult to con-

fine ; as making its way gradually through molt: fub-

ftances. Glafs indeed, coniines it abfolutely, but all

metals will not. It has been forced through the pores

of gold. Its entering into the compofition of ail vegeta-

bles and animal bodies, nay into that of mod foffils, and

its fmoothnefs, and lubricity alfo, renders it fit for the

conveyance of the nourifhing matter of all bodies ; be-

ing fo fluid, and paffing fo readily, it does not clog

any, even the fined paflages ;
but on the contrary,

ufually clears them. The quantity of air contained in

water, renders it more or lefs lively, and agreeable to

the palate, when firft taken from its fpring or fource.

Perfons under the neceflity of drinking fuch as is vapid,

have often improved it much, by caufing it to be

poured quickly from one glafs or pitcher, into another,

for a confiderable time, drinking it while ftiil fparkling.

Purity, fimplicity, and foftnefs, are always figns of the

goodnefs of water. The pured water is without fmell,

and taflelefs ;
tranfparency is not always an infallible
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criterion to judge of the purity of water by, as it may

be impregnated by many things that would not affect

its clearnef-i—and if we judge of water, by its weight,

allowance muff be made for the rarifa&ion and denfity

of the included air, which varies, according to the ftti-

fon and climate ; not but the lighted: waters, are

generally beff.

In its fimpleft ffate, water is certainly the moft uni-

verfal drink in the world ; as well as, under proper

limitations, the molt wholefome. Large draughts at a

time, fhould in all climates be avoided, efpecially by

thofe of tender conftitutions. As water is the only

diluter, and the balls of all fluids, it fhould be more

attended to, than it ufually is, for the common ufes of

life ; efpecially by thofe of infirm conftitutions—or thofe

afihtfted by, or recovering from any immediate illnefs,

—efpecially fuch as afflict the bladder, or urinary paffages.

The internal ufe of cold water, is not fo much the

cuftom in colder climates, as in the more fouthern lati-

tudes—but yet if (where neceflity requires) it were to

be corrected with wine, brandy, or rum, in a very

fmall quantity, it would be more falutary for a diffol-

vent of food, and to quench thirft, than the malt

liquors, commonly drank with meals, in England. To
drink it in large draughts, as it is fometimes ufed, at

going to bed, is a very bad cuftom; for from the horizon-

tal pofture of the body, at that time, a larger flow of

blood will be made to the head, which may be of ill

confequence. It is therefore expedient, to fit up fome

time, after drinking copioufly, of any liquor whatfo-

ever. Cold water is by no means advifable to perfons

of a cold phlegmatic habit ; but in general, where

the ftomach will properly bear it, no liquor is fo

wholefome for perfons in found health ; thofe who once

O
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adopt it, being rarely found to lay it afide, as a mat-

ter of choice ; but for the moft part, from the interven-

tion of fuch diforders, as may render it improper.

Water, obtained from the atmofpherc, is faid not to

putrify, if collected with due precaution, and prcferved

from any foreign taint. To obtain it whether in the

form of rain, fnow, or hail, it fhould be colledfed in

clean glafs, or well glazed veffels, in an open field, or

at a diftance from towns, houfes, confiderable woods,

or fwamps ; and at a time when the air is pure,—not

when the rain or fnow begins, but after a confiderable

quantity has fallen, that the lower air may be firft

wafhed from luch heterogeneous matter, as may have

floated in it. The rains of March, are held to be the

moft pure. Pond, well, river, and fnow waters, are

called Ample waters ;
putrid waters, (of which kind are

pond, and ftagnant waters) are purified, and . rendered

more wholefome, by boiling, and adding fome kind of

acid, (to which may be joined a fmall proportion of

lugar, and a little lpirit, it being by fome of the faculty

thought falutary, as well as palatable.)

\

River water, boiled, is moft proper for fcrophulous,

and all chronic and glandular difeafes.

Well water, is moft generally objedfed to, as being

often impregnated with mineral, and ialine particles,

which mav be offenfive to the ftomacb, and inteftines;
J

and the deeper the well, the more the water is to be

fufpedted.

Snow water, when colledted with care, and at a dif-

tance from any large city, on a dry and barren foil,

appears to be the pureft of all waters ;
and will keep

longeft from putrefadfion, as being moft free from

heterogeneous particles.
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Rain water, Teems to have nothing very particular

in it, except after thunder ftorms, when it is mani-

feftlv acid.
*

River water, after boiling and pouring oft' the dre^s,

is preferred by the faculty, to all other, both for medi-

cal, and dietctical ufes. But is by no means fo pala-

table, as frefti fpring water.

The beft fpring water, and which is generally pre-

ferred by water drinkers, is that which runs through

open, hilly, rocky, Tandy, or gravelly countries : water

which iffiies from black mould, in low and fhady ground,

is greatly inferior.

The cold bath, is by judicious experimental philofo-

phers, faid to affedl the human frame, partly by the

iudden fhock to the nerves, from its coldnefs, and

partly by the weight of the water, prefting open, and

fqueezing the fibres, and thereby accelerating the mo-

tion, and increafing the impetus of the blood. But

befides this, the water enters the body through the

pores, in bathing, and may therefore be fuppofed to

mix with the blood, diluting in Tome degree, that, as

w’ell as the other juices. Even the circumftance of its

cleaning the fkin, is highly beneficial \ and being well

rubbed with a coarfe towel, after bathing, afiifts in pro-

moting that pleafant glow, as well as a continuance

of infenfible perfpi ration, fo eftential to health. The
exceffive fhock of regular cold baths, is too violent

for the ftrength of fomc, and too fevere, to be in

general taken for the wholefome pleafure of others.

Hence, fea bathing, more mild, and in various cafes

more falutary, is now much adopted in its ftead. In

complaints of the bladder, warm water baths are found
of excellent ufe—as alfo in obftinate conftipation of the

bowels, the warm bath has often fuccecded, when all
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the other mofl approved methods failed. Fomentations

and warm baths being of the fame nature, have pro-

portionably fimilar effeXs. The ingenious Dr. Gooch,

of Norwich, remarked, that the ingredients boiled in

fomentations, have but a fmall fhare in the virtues of

fuch applications, beyond the (kin. The efficacy of the

fomentations, arifing from the relaxing and infinuating

quality of the hot water. Warm baths, relax and foften

the fibres, and by means of the abforbent veffels, the

water mixing with the fluids, attenuate and refolve them.

The vapour of warm water, received into the mouth

and throat, by means of a funnel, or pipe, fometimes,

of itfelf, gives great relief in quinfles, and inflammatory

fore throats—but with the addition of vinegar, the fleam

is of the utmoft efficacy, in every fpecies of common

fore throats.

Sea water, is in itfelf naturally clear, and colourlefs

as common water, though it exhibits fometimes greenifli,

brovvnifh, or a cafl of blue, and other tints of colours,

from either accidental admixtures, or agitations of the

water by florms—or elfe by different reflexions of the

fun’s rays. The upper and fuperficial parts of the water,

are lighter, lefs faline, and more coloured, than the

lower. Upon experiment, twelve ounces of the fuperficial

water, yielded three drams of fait. The fame quantity

taken from a confiderable depth, afforded fifteen grains

more.

The tafte of fea water, is not only fabric, from the

common fait, but bitter ; it manifeffly contains a bitu-

minous matter, yet it is not conceived that the bitter-

nefs is owing fold y to that ingredient. Various methods

have been contrived to frefhen fea water \ and make it

fit to drink, but diffillation feems to anfwer the beft.

However no praXiicable- method has yet been deviled,
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for rendering it generally ufcful to navigators. It is

worth remarking, that mariners, exceedingly diftrefied,

and without water, have kept themfelves long alive, by

dipping their cloaths often in lea water, which, filtered

by the pores of the fkin, anfwered in great meafure,

the end of frefh water drink. One, among many other

inftances, was that of the fad remains, of the Centaur

fhip’s company, who ufed this method, with great fuc-

cefs, by the direction of Captain lnglefield, who pro-

videntially recollected it ; without which they muff all

have perifhed by thirff, and its confequent fever.

The Anglo Saxons, we arc told, had a very great

averfion to bathing in cold water; and accordingly

inftituted the clicking, or ducking-ftool, as a fevere

and mortifying punifhment for brawling women. They

often ufed the hot bath, (a luxury probably de-

rived from the Roman conqueft of this ifland) feldom

lefs than once a week, among the higher orders ; and

on Saturday, generally, they enjoyed the bath ! Among
their cotemporaries, the Welch, a calk of mead, (their

very great regale) was by law to be tc nine palms in

“ height, and wide enough to ferve both the King, and

“ one of his privy counlellors, for a bathing tub !”

FISH BROUGHT to SCARBOROUGH and
the MODE OF TAKING THEM.

The principal fiih, brought to Scarborough for falc,

are cod, haddock, ling, fcate, hollibut, codling, herrings,

turbuf, whiting, pars, bill its, cole fifh, lobfters,* crabs,

and fhrimps. The feafon for cod, from a miftaken

idea entertained by many, has been fuppofed to be al-

together confined to the winter months ;—but as a con-

vincing proof to the contrary, many of them are daily

* Thofc brought from Fhimhrough are extraordinarily good.
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brought to this market, in June, July, and Auguft,

in the fine ft feafon. Befides, during thofe months,

both on thefe coafts, and the banks of Newfoundland,

immenfe quantities, in the higheft perfe&ion, are taken

and falted, for the winter confumption of the catholic

world. The good condition, or as it is ordinarily

termed, u the being in feafon^
1

of cod, is known by

its particular thicknefs towards the head and (boulders.

In May, and part of June, the larger fized fifh of this

kind, as well as ling, do, many of them, depoftt their

(pawn, but by the end of June, mod of them, except

the ling, are again fit for the table. Such as lifher-

men take near the ftiore, and on fanny banks, are al-

ways of a loofe texture, and in poor condition in every

feafon of the year. The healthy and fine filh, are caught

on a rocky bottom. This coaft indeed chiefly confifts

of covered rocks, in places intermixed with fand, that

both fhcltcr crabs, lobfters, and various {hell fifh ;
as

well as produce fuch food as the larger fifh delight in.

The vaft extent of fear, or ledge of rocks as far as,

and upon the very Dogger Batik, interfperfed with Tandy

fpots, afford fui table places for them to {pawn in, as

well as to feed. Accordingly fifhermen remark, that

when they lay their lines in deep water, on a rocky

bottom, they conftantly take ;
but, when by chance,

or through inexperience, on fand, they feldom fucceed

in any material degree
\ and what, they catch, is neither

lar^e, nor go<5d in its kind. Alfo, that cod filh do

not migrate from hence, but are to be found on this

coaft throughout the year.

Ling, as well as cod are, in the months of July

and Auguft, bought by thofe who fait them, at, from

eleven (hillings, to fourteen per fcore. Ling, mcafuring

nut lefs than twenty-fix inches (from gill to the fork of

the tail) ; and cud, twenty inches. Ling, not unfre-
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cjiiently, weighing four (lone weight each. A cod fidi

was taken, near Scarborough, 1755, meafuring five tec?

eight inches; girth, five feet; weighed feventy-eight

pounds; and fold for one (hilling ! iiy the fingle fifh,

they are, not unfrequently, bought, after a plentiful take,

at about a halfpenny a pound. The (pawn of a cod fifii

taken in December, was found to contain 3,686,760

eggs. A gentleman of this neighbourhood, in the

month of April, 1786, obtained the kelk, or fpawn of

a ling, at Scarborough, which weighed five pounds and

a half, (good weight) avoirdupois;—each grain con-

tained 500 eggs
; confequently, the whole amounted

to the almoft incredible number of, 19,248,625.

—

b ifhermen inform us, that a fea fifh in general, mud:

be fix years old, before it is fit to be ferved up to

table. “ Mackarel, one year old, are no larger than

“ one’s linger; thole of two, twice as big ; at three

ic or four, they become that ftnall kind of rnackare!,

u that have neither milts, nor roes ; between five and

“ fix, fuch as are commonly brought to market. Flat

“ fifh, in like manner. The turbot one year old, is

u no bigger than a crown piece ; at two, as broad as

“ one’s hand ; but muft be five or fix before it is in

“ perfection.” The great collection of fpawn is obfer-

ved only in large and old fi;b. The lcate kind in

October go quite out of feafon, but after an interval

of about fix weeks, are again good; though in their

higheit perfection from May and June, through the

fummer. The fmaller fiih which do not fpawn, and

which fifhermen therefore term maiden, are always fit

for the table. And it may be in general remarked,

that after June, the fifh, taken on this coaft, are, for

the moft part, good ; though the turbot is not in high

perfection. Soals are feldom brought in any abundance

to this market, but are here excellent, and to be found

in all the Tandy bays, particularly Filey. We alfo colled
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from experienced fifhermen, and others on this coaft,

that the time of fpawning, cannot be exadtly afcertain-

ed for each fifh : as it is often found a month, or

more, after the ufual term affigned, that they have not

entirely depofited their fpavvn. However, either male,

or female fifh of the cod, maybe always had in feafon;

the male, apparently, recovers fooner than the female ; and

f'mall fized fifli are little affected at any period. This

whole coaft is richly fupplied with varieties of excellent

fifli.

Wilfred, the turbulent archbifhop of York, driven

from his diocefe, for his intolerable arrogance, and an

obftinate ftruggle for eftablifhing the Pope’s fupremacy,

took fhelter, among the fouthern Saxons, about the

year 678. Thefe he found, buffering exceedingly by

famine, but though on coafts abounding with fifh, ig-

norant how to take any, except eels. Wilfred, a great

and obferving traveller, had in Italy obtained fome

knowledge of the manner of fea fifhing, which he took

great pains to teach his diflreffed protedlors. Thefe

both then, and in after times, reaped extraordinary

advantages from this late acquired art;' venerable Bede

who records the event at large, concludes his ffory by

faying c< this bifhop gained the affedtions of the people

tc of Suffex to a wonderful degree, by teaching them this

ct ufeful art, and they liffened the more willingly to

“ his preaching, from whom they had received fo great

u a temporal benefit !”

There are two forts of boats ufed by the fifhermen

from this port, which differ from thofe in the fouth,

viz. the cobble, and the five-men-boat. The cobble

is twenty feet fix inches long, five feet in extreme

breadth, wide floored and nearly flat bottomed; about one

ton burthen, and rowed with tlnce pair of fhort oars,

or fkulls, occafionally ftepping a mad, and hoifting a
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luo- fail. It is faid to be an admirable kind of fea
O

boat, but we hardly know any port in Europe, where

the fame is not afferted, of conftrudtions as different, as

we can well fuppofe to be ufed on the fame element

;

and after fome attention towards it as a matter of

curiofity, and worth regarding in other points of

view, it fhould feem, with refpedt to fafety, that

more depends on judicious management of the boat,

than its conftru&ion. The five-men-boat, is forty feet

long, fifteen broad, clincher built, and twenty-five tons

burthen j
navigated by fix men and a bov ; but called

“ five-irien-boat from there being only fo many, who

fhare in the profits of the boat ; the other man and

boy, are hired to cook, &c. and have only their wages.

Three men, man each cobble for fifhing ; each of

them is provided with three lines, which they take with

them, neatly coiled upon an oblong bafket, conftru&ed

for the purpofe. Their hooks are baited, and placed

very regularly in the centre of the coil ; each line is

furnifhed with 280 hooks, at fix feet two inches dis-

tance from each other. The hooks are fattened to

ftrong horfe hair lines, twenty feven inches in length.

Nine of thefe lines are fattened together, and ufed as

one line, which extends about three miles, and is fur-

nifhed with above 2,500 hooks. An anchor and buoy

are fixed at the firft end of the line, and one more

at each end of each man’s line—in all, four anchors and

four buoys. The line is always laid acrofs the current.

The tides of flood and ebb, continue an equal time on

this coaft, and when undifturbed by winds, run each

way fix hours. They are fo rapid, that the fifhermen

can only fhoot, and haul their lines, at the turn of

the tide ; and therefore, the lines always remain upon

the ground about fix hours. The fame rapidity of

tide, prevents their ufing hand lines.

R
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The five-men-boats, are much employed in the herring

fithery at Yarmouth, where they go in September, and

return in November ; after which they generally lay

their great boats up, until the beginning of Lent; at

which time they go off to the edge of the Dogger

Bank, and other places, taking two cobbles on board

—

when upon their fifhing ground, they come to anchor,

and fifh from their boats, in the fame manner as thofe

who go from the fhore in a cobble. They commonljr

run into harbour twice a week to fell their fifli. Thefe

boats are decked at each end, but open in the middle,

and carry two confiderable lug fails ; they are remark-

able fvvift failers, but, being built very flight, require

great management in a heavv fea.

An unaccountable fuperftition, is ill retained among

the fifhermen, when proceeding out to fea, on their ufual

bufinefs, left it ftiould prove ominous, they will upon no

account whatever, utter a Angle word—but the whole

preparation, as well as embarkation, is carried on in

the moft profound, and ferious filence. Whatever may

from accident, be neceffary to exprefs, is done by flg-

nificant figns ; nor does this water pantcmnne conclude,

until they arrive on the fifhing ground.

A new fhip, is by no means fuffered to go to fea on

a Friday—and both omens, and lucky, or unlucky days,

are yet not ftricken out of the fifhermen’s traditional

calendar.

The noted Dr. Franklin, (fpeaking of America) ob-

ferves,—“ he that puts feeds into the earth is recom-

“ penfed, perhaps
,

by receiving forty fold out of it

;

« and he who draws a fifli out of the fea, draws up

u a piece of fdver.” But the Dodlor Andes agreeably

enough, at frefli water anglers ;
—“ I croffed a ferry early

a one morning,” fays he, “ to dine with a friend, a
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u few miles off, and obferved a perfon angling on the

tc river bank, to whom I bowed, and wifhed him good

“ fuccefs. Obferving he was nearly at the fame fpot,

a when we returned in the evening, I had the curio-

“ fity to inquire what fport, and if the fifh bit well ?

“ he civily replied, that he had not indeed, catcbed any

u
fijh—but he juft now got a glorious nibble!”

SIEGE of SCARBOROUGH CASTLE.

“ Fay from me, and my friends
,
be fuels frigid phflofophy, as may conduSl

“us indifferent
,
or unmoved, over any ground, 111/jicb Las been dignifed by

“
’ivifdom, bravery, or virtue 1 '

Dr. Johnson’s tol’R.

Our endeavours and refearches, have not been fuc-

cefsful, for prefenting to the reader, any conne£ted and

regular account, of the various fiegcs this fortrefs has

fuftained. We have indeed been fortunate, in obtaining

fome anecdotes of the laft but one, which may be deemed

curious, if not alfo valuable, from their authenticity.

An exact journal of the principal fiege, (that jn 1644,)
had been kept by Sir Hugh Cholmley, who commanded,
and bravely defended it, during above twelve months,

againft the parliament forces for the King. This,

written with his own hand, was intereifing, circumftan-

tial, and entertaining, but unfortunately lodged, together

with other family papers of value, in chambers at the

temple, which were burned down, in the year 1751 j

the whole was then confumed. It is no lefs remarka-
ble, than to be regretted, that this accident happened
the very night Mr. Nathaniel Cholmley, had arrived in

London with a defign of removing them for immedi-
ate publication. This gentleman, (the iate Nathaniel
Cholmley, Efq. of Whitby, and Houfeham) obligingly fa-

ll 2
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vored us with an abftradt from a manufcript written by

Sir Hugh Cholmley, his anceftor, which we herewith

prefent. It has the air of an apologetic memoir ; and

•when compared with papers equally authentic, in Rufh-

worth’s collection, (from whence we fubjoin fome re-

markable paflages) will be found no unnecefiary effort

towards a juftification of Sir Hugh’s political conduct,

at a very aweful, and interefling period.

In the year 1644, Sir John Meldrum, a Scotch fol-

dier of fortune, employed by the parliament in the grand

rebellion, took Scarborough town by ftorm, and regu-

larly inverted its caftle. Sir Hugh Cholmley, (who it

appears, had recently -been an a&ive partizan againft

the King, but now relinquifhed the caufe of his ene-

mies, under fome difguft) held Scarborough caftle for

King Charles, and fuftained a tedious fiege with ex-

traordinary refolution and fortitude, againft the rebels.

Of the neighbouring gentlemen, and their adherents,

not a few retired into the caftle for their own fecurity,

and in aid of its loyal
,

garrifon. With memorable af-

fedlion, and noblenefs of fpirit, Lady Cholmley deter-

mined to remain at any rifk, within thefe walls, ratner

than in any wife to abandon her hufband, Sir Hugn.

She {hared the real hardfhips, as well as perfonal dangers,

of a long and obftinate fiege. Her benevolent care,

and humane attentions to the Tick and wounded, weie

amiably exemplary inftances, of genuine virtue, and

magnanimity; they well deferved both gratitude, and

fame

!

The enemy, in full pofleffion of Scarborough town,

and the country about it, proceeded to reduce a for-

trefs fo ftrong from fituation, and fo formidabic fiom

its refolute defence, not only by a vigorous cannonade,

and battery of its walls, but alto cutting oft its lupplies.

Accordingly, they eftablifhed out-pofts, to prevent countiy
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people from bringing fubfiftence, cieflined for cither the

town, or parafoil. The veftige of one of thefe, is
J O

ft ill confpicuous, on a hill near the road, and above

Peafeholm-houfe, (which is idly fuppofed a battery from

whence the weft front of the caftle tower had been

knocked down.) This, in reality, was the fpot where

a party of men encamped, to guard the road, and north

fand-beach, and reftrain fuch as might endeavour by

night, to pafs along with provihon, lor the diflrcfied in-

habitants, or their friends in the caftle. All the roads

were guarded, and no markets permitted be held in

Scarborough ; but on certain days, leave W3S given,

that one fhould be held near Peafehcdm, (probably where

the ruin of an antient grange is now to be feen) whither

the town people might refort, under certain reftriclions;

for, each buyer, was obliged to produce an authenti-

cated ticket, fignifying, of how many the family they

purchafed for, confifted,—and they were limited to a

bare fubfiftence.

Of batteries, raifed by the aflailants againft this caftle,.

many fabulous accounts are current, and believed ; but

that from whence its tower or keep was ruined, and

nearly beaten down, and its clofeft liege pulhed on,

was eftabliftied on the point of land, nearly oppofite

the prefent rope walk, and flanking the caftle gate.

Here a deep excavation ftill remains, by fome fuppofed

a mortar battery, (though that {hells were thrown during

this fiege, we have met with no account) fome con-

ceive it a place of arms, for fafety and depofits, in the

rear of their advanced battery ; while others, pronounce

it but a negle&ed quarry, of far more modern date

!

Certain it is, batteries were eftabliftied on various ad-

jacent fpots, to command the two bays, or check ap-

proaches of relief by land. Yet each of thefe at what-

ever unapt diftance or dire<ftion, is idly pointed out
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as that which deftroyed the upper-works, and tower

of this fortrefs.

Though the caftle, it is plain, was competently de-

fended by fufficient works, and cavaliers, and batteries,

not one may now be traced, except the flanking work,

without the draw-bridge already mentioned. There, in-

deed, we know, cannon were mounted to oppofe the

enemy’s batteries and approach. Thirty-feven pieces of

ordnance were taken in the caftle when it was furren-

dered. Few of thefe could be wanted on the line

wall, and that number mull have amply fupplied ail

other fit pofitions for great guns. Different machines,

and variety of defence, were likewife fupplied to the

line wall, whofe adjoining flope was almoft itfelf a fafe

protection. By one of thefe, Sir John Meldrum loft

his life, as he led his men to ftorm the tower, called

Charles-fort.

The lift of Angular contrivances in antient ufe, for

fimilar defence, may be entertainingly perufed, in the

Speculum Regale
,

written about the year 1200. tc /I

** prickly cat, (fays the fcientific author) is one of the

« beft kind of arms, and molt ufeful to the defenders

« of caftlcs ; it is made cf great and heavy beams,
with

u oaken teethe hung at the embrafures, to be thrown

cc down upon an approaching enemy! Nor among de-

« fenfive machines, is the mijfile wheel to be defpifed,

•
Cl

it is formed of tzvo mill Jloncs joined by an oaken axle-

“ tree
,

and is Aid over the works, upon the enemy, by

« means of planks, Hoping from the battlements. 1 he

« mifive chariot alfo, chained with long iron chains, and

“ loaded with rocks and vaft fragments, which launched

« down on the foremoft enemy, overwhelms them, and

« fuddenly checked by its chains, calls its load of maf-

“ five rolling ft ones, ainong their rear. Hot watery glafs,

or melted lead
r

, may be very ufeful in the defence o,
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<c a caftle ;
fometimes burning pitch and fuJphur to be

« ca ft on them ;
but of all arms, and machines, the moji ex-

u csllm t is the crooked giant of Shields
,
vomiting poifoned

44 fames ! !”*

Seven guns having been mounted on the flank out-

work, that battery was commanded by Captain Bufhell,

(of whom more will be hereafter faid) one of the can-

non unhappily burft, in firing, and killed feven of his

men. It was related by one who had feen the original

journal, that eleven weeks elapfed, before the garrifon

could be induced to fire another gun from that battery \

In the fecond fiege of Gibraltar, 1726,—44 twenty-

44 nine of our mortars, and feventy-four guns burfl, kill—

44 ing and wounding more men by thofe explofions, than

44 the enemy did by all their Ihot, and fhclls ! Yet, there

44 was r.o abatement of vigour and alacrity in the garri-

44 foil, who fought the remaining guns with great fpirit,

44 and therewith deflroyed feveral thoufands of the be-

44 fiegers.”

After various fuccefles on either fide, and a long con-

tinuance of the fiege, whereby many of the garrifon’s

works were ruined, Sir John Meldrum fent a haughty,

and menacing fummons to Sir Hugh Cholmley, requir-

ing his immediate furrender. This Sir Hugh firmly re-

jected and immediately two aflaults took place; one

was an attempt to {form the gate, and entering port

;

another, at the furtheft extremity of the line wall, towards

the fea, where flood a confiderable work, taken down in

the year 1730, and known by the name of Charles’s

tower. The befiegers found means to penetrate as far

as the inner gate, at the foot of the great fquare tow'er

or keen, but here they were fo annoyed with fhowers of

llones, and other mifliles, that they were effectually beaten

* When was not war, a “ DREADFUL TRADE?”
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off, and compelled to retreat. At the falfe attack, by

way of dividing and perplexing the garrifon, at Charles’

tower, the affailants fared no better, and there it was,

Sir John Meldrum, their general, who led them on, was

mortally wounded.

Many Cannon fhot were found, in digging near the

town, as well as about the caftle, weighing thirty-fix

pounds—and an antient woman, not very many years

ftnee dead, ufed to relate her alarm at hearing the great

(hot whiz over her head, during the fiege, while file

was milking her cow, in an adjacent field. In the

parifh regifters, mention is made of divers perions, (lain

by chance cannon fhot, while the firing was continued

againft, or in defence of the caftle. Two remarkably

providential efcapes from deftruclion, were experienced

by two of the fair fex ; the one during this fiege, and the

other from a {flip’s gun, in the harbour. The firft,

having continued her needle-work, till day light began

to fail her, found it difficult threading her needle at

the eaft window, where file had fat, and went to a

weft one, that file might the more eafily fee to accomplifh

it. At that moment, a fhot glancing, which had been

fired from the garrifon, at the enemy in St. Mary’s

church, came in at the window file had juft quitted, aiiu

tore every thing in its way to atoms ;
but without the

fmalleft detriment to the good woman, thus fortunate

by her induftrious application. The other, while (pin-

ning in an upper room at the Old Globe inn, chanced

to drop her fpindle, and as fhe ftooped to pick it up,

a cannon ball paffed direaiy over her, ftriking the dif-

taff to pieces, which flood in the very place her

head muft have occupied, had (lie not at that moment

been ftooping down to the ground.

The fiege wras continued from the time of this a(-

fault in May, to July 25 , 1745) by Sir Matthew
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Boynton, who fucceeded to the command of it, after

Sir John Meldrum’s being difabled, and killed ; to him

Scarborough caftle then furrendered, on honorable terms.

Of relief, the garrifon could no longer entertain a hope.

Their minds and bodies almoft equally exhaufled.

1' atigue, hard fare, and illnefs, (for the lcurvy raged

among them) had broken down their fpirits, and fome,

in a kind of defpair, treacheroufly connived at climbing

the rock, and fcaling the north weft wall, by a daring

party of the enemy ; though thefe foon met their fate,

it would be in vain to keep the caftle gates fhut, if

the garrifon became determined no longer to defend its

walls ! 1 he articles of capitulation, were much grum-
bled at, (fays Rufhworth) by fome of the parliament

party, as too favorable. 1 hey were in fubftance chiefly

as follows :

—

u
i hat the caftle be furrendered, upon

Friday next, being the 25th day of July, 1645, by
“ twelve o’clock at noon. That the governor, Sir
u Hugh Cholmley, and thofe officers, and gentlemen
u foldiers, (if he defire it) fhall have a fafe convoy
u from hence into Holland. That no perfon whatfo-

“ ever, going from the caftle, be plundered, or arrefted.

u That Lady Cholmley fhall have liberty to live at her

“ own houfe in Whitby, and enjoy fuch part of her
u

eftate, as is allowed by ordinance of parliament

:

that fhe may have two men-fervants, and two herfesj

“ to carry fuch necefiary things as fhall be granted
u her. I hat all inferior officers, or common foldiers,

and others who have defire to live at home, fhall

“ have pall'es granted them for that end, and fhall not
u be forced to take up arms againft their minds.
“ That all gentlemen of quality, and clergymen, have
“ liberty to march : gentlemen, with their fwords

;

“ that none of them carry above the value of five

“ pounds in money, or plate, about their perfons, and

S
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u nothing in their cloak bags, but their own wearing

u apparel, writings, evidences, or bills.” Befides thirty-

feven pieces of ordnance then taken in this caftle ; there

wrere one thoufand ftands of arms, great ftore of pow-

der, match, bullets, and alfo tc much pillage.”

Here follows Sir Hugh Cholmley’s own memoir, the

original of which remains with the prefent reprefenta-

tive of that family, Mr. Choltnley, of Houfeham, and

Whitby.

tc In the year 1624., Sir Hugh Cholmley was chofen

u a burgefs in parliament for Scarborough, in the lalf

u year of King James.

£c In 1624, the firfl year of King Charles, he was
u again chofen for the fame place : and in 1640, chofen

<c burgefs in parliament for Scarborough again. In

<c 1642, he was named one of the commiffioners from

tc the parliament, to the King, then at York; under a

<{ pretence, to give the King, and country, a right un-

u derftanding, of the fmcerity of the parliament’s tranf-

<c actions : but, when he received the inftrudlions

t; from Pym
,
who had orders to give them, they were

<c plainly enjoined to draw the train-bands together ;

“ and that, to oppofe the King in all things, was for

<c the parliament’s fervice. This he refufed to accept,

* c faying, it was ta begin the war
,

which he intended

<c not. Whereupon, Pym bid him draw the inftruSions

to his own mind, which he did; but the Lord

cc Fairfax and him, departing in a coach, before they

4C could be fiaifhed, they were brought to them by

“ one of the commiffioners ; and though not fo large

“ as the firft, yet otherwife than he did affient to, or

tc could approve of. When they came to York, there

<! were few about the King but foldiers of fortune, or,

t! fuch as were no friends to the public peace ; and
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u there he difcovered, there was a party with tlie King,

“ who held intelligence with another prevalent one, in

«• parliament; both which, fo well concurred in fo-

44 menting diftra&ions, that, whenever the King ofFered

44 ought that was reafonable, the party in parliament

44 caut'ed it to be rejected ; and when the parliament

44 did feem to comply to the King, their party with

44 him, made it difliked ;
which gave much trouble to

44 Sir Hugh. And whilft they were at York, the

44 Lord Keeper Littleton, and divers others of the

44 Lord’s houfe ; as alfo of the houie of commons,

44 flole privately away, and came to the King; whofe

44 condition they thought profpering ;
but Sir Hugh’s

44 opinion was, they had milled both the King, and

44 the nation, by quitting the parliament, as he told

44 many of them. There was fent to the commifiioners,

44 a paper of 19 propofitions, from the parliament, to

44 his Majefty; molt unjuft, and unreafonable, as ever

44 he thought was made to a King. When they were

44 to have prefented them, it fell to his turn to have read

44 them ;
but he would not, as he thought them unjuft,

44 and unreafonable to be ofFered to the King, and fo

44 put Sir Richard Stapylton to read. He carried back

44 the Kind’s anfwer to thefe propofitions ; and about

44 a month after, when the Earl ol Holland was fent

44 to his Majefty, (then at Beverley,) Sir Hugh was

44 nominated a commiftioner with him ; but diHiking

44 the commiffion, he got freed, and Sir John Hotham,

44 put in his place. About the latter end of Auguft, he

44 was defired by the Earl of ElFex, and fome others,

44 to go into Yof kill ire ; and to draw out his regiment,

44 for fecuring Scarborough ; which at ftrft he refufed,

44 but after being much importuned, conceiving thefe

44 preparations of war, would end in a treaty, and that

himfelf, who defired nothing but that the King might

S 2
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C£ enjoy his jujl right
,

as well as the fubjetl theirs ;

££ and that he fhould, in this matter, be a more in-

<£ different arbitrator, than many he faw take arms

;

cc and more confiderable, with the fword in his hand;
cc and in a better capacity to advance a treaty, than by
u fitting in the houfe of commons, where he had but
<c a bare vote ; he accepted the employment, though
<£ hazardous at that time, as many gentlemen in York-
<c (hire, declaring for the King, were already in arms.

<£ He had for his better fecurity, a troop of horfe from

££ London ; and 200 men promifed him from Hull ;

tc which never came
; an.d fo, with the horfe, how he

££ deported himfelf in this employment, and when, and

<c for what caufes, he quitted the parliament, he refers

££ the reader to an account he has given both of that,

££ and the fiege of Scarborough. Together in which, it

££ will appear, he did not forfake the paliament, till they

£C did fail in performing thofe particulars they made a

££ ground of the war, when he was engaged, viz. the

££ prefervation of religion
,

protection of the King's per-

£C fon,
and liberty of the fubjeCi ;

nor did he quit them

££ for any particular end of his own, but .merely to per-

££ form the duty, and allegiance, he owed to his fo-

<c vereign ; and which he did, in fuch a way, as was

£C without any diminution to his honor, either as a

££ gentleman, or a foldier. His wife, was in London

££ when he declared for the King ;
and they, being

££ nettled that they had loft a perfon fo ufeful to them,

££ as he had been, did not only pafs feme {harp votes

£C in the houfe of commons, againft his perfon ;
but

££ plundered his wife of her coach horfes, and ufed her

£C coarfely. She not underftanding the caufes why he

££ quitted the parliament, or the true ftate of the dif-

££ ference between the King, and parliament, was very

££ earned: for their party. But after Sir Hugh had un-

£t veiled to her the parliament’s intents, and clearly
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reprefented to her their proceedings, and the ftate of

“ affairs ; fhe then was as much againft them and
“ earned for the King ; and continued fo to her death.

“ She came down by fea, to Whitby
; and after fhe

“ had been down three days there, Sir Hugh brought
u her to Scarborough, where he was then governor
u for his Majefty, by a com million from the Mar-
<c quis of Newcaftle, general for the King, in the north

“ parts
; and was governor both of the town, and caftle.

u He had likewife a commiffioa for being a colonel of
horle

; and another to be colonel of dragoons
; and

“ had alfo a commifTion, to order and judge of all marine
“ affairs, within all the ports from the Tees, to Brid-
“ lington, that fell within that extent. He lived at

Scarborough in a very handfome port and fafhion ;

but upon fuch an account, as he thought not many
“ in employment for the King, and parliament, did the

like ; for he had neither pay, nor allowance, but

maintained the poft of the governor’s place, upon his

own puife; not having the worth of a chicken, out
“ of the country, he did not pay for, till the time was
a come to be befieped.O

“ At the riege of Hull, the Marquis of Newcaftle
required his prefence, and would have needs impofed
upon him the command of a brigade of horfe, (which
was the curfe of the army) and whither he carried

“ him his °wn regiment of horfe, being the befc in
" c the army, confiding of 350 men raifed at his own
' c charge ; and drew 400 foot out of his garrifon, anno
£

" dom. 1644. After the battle of Hefle-moor, the
u Marquis of Newcaftle, came to Scarborough, and
u lodged at his houfe two days, till he had furniftied
££ him with a fiiip to go beyond fea ; at his departure,
£C he thanked him for his entertainment, and told him,
<£ he had feared he fliould have ftopned him j faid he
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“ gave all for loft on the King’s fide
; and wifhed

u his departure with him, which (he fuppofed) he
44 conceived, would be feme countenance. To this,

44 Sir Hugh’s anfwer was, that he would wifh him to

44 fray ; that if he had committed an error, he knew
44 his duty fo well, he was not to call him to account

44 but obey him, being his general. That for his own
44 part, though the place was in no defenfible pofture,

44 he meant not to render, tili he heard from the King,

14 or was forced to it. And after the Maroguis of New-
44 cattle’s departure, moft of the gentlemen of the country

44 which came thither with him, procured pattes to go

44 home, or go to Prince Ruport, then in Weftmore-

44 land •, which gave fuch difeou ragemen t to the fort

44 foldiers, as many or' them ran away; and indeed he

44 was in a very bad condition ; for as the town, by

44 tttuation, was not tenable; the cattle was almott

44 without habitations, or provifion, or much ammuni-
44 tion. And Sir Thomas Fairfax was come- with iooo

44 borfe within five miles of the place, whereof he had

44 intellitrence, and that the foot was to follow from

44 York, where tile forces were under the command
44 of Manchejier,

who had no other employment for

44 them at that time. Sir Hugh was not in a condi-

44 tion to withftand this ftorm ;
nor knew how to

44 refift, but by propounding proportions for render-

44 ing ;
which he did by Mr. Henry Dorley, a prifoner

44 with him, who was a commiffioner from the parlia-

44 ment, to the Scots, he had fetched out of their army,

44 during the fiege of York. Fie did not perfectly under-

44 ttand how matters patted between the armies, and be-

44 ing dettrous of liberty, undertook thofe propositions,

44 and to obtain cefi’ation for twenty days, whilft they

44 were fent to the parliament. The man being partly over-

44 joyed with liberty, partly over-reached in his employ-

44 ment, gave them at York, fuch atturance of the ren-
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«« dering, that Manchejler and his aimy, marcncd to tne

«. lbuth; and tiie Scots, to befiege Newcaftle. Lord

« Fairfax and his forces, fat down before Helmfley caftle

;

££ fo that, before the twenty days expired, Sir Hugh had

“ put the town, and caftle, in a much bettc; poll ore

“ of defence; arid had got into ;t loads of corn,

o cut from the fields : he therefore was out of fear, at

“ the prelent, to be befieged— Oorlty being returnee!

<£ from London, with the anfvvers to the propofals

;

« the Lord Fairfax fent them to him, requiring his an-

« fwer. Indeed there was as much granted to hindelf,

as he could expedi
;

yet not lo much as propofed by

the propofitions ;
of which, feme being of that na-

“ ture, he was allured would not be affented to ; and

thereby he had occafion to br’eak the treaty, being out

ct of fear of being befieged at the prefent ;
though it

a fni(l been impofftble for him to have held out, which

<< he now did for about twelve months. At the be-

*• oinninc of February following, the fiege began, of

Scarborough town ;
he lent into Holland, two of his

‘ £ children ;
but Lady Cholmley would not forfake him,

“ but determined on facing all danger, lhe continued with

him the twelve months, during the fiege of the town

££ and caftle. She endured much hardship, yet with

il little {hew of trouble ; and in the greateft danger,

“ would never be daunted, but {hewed a courage above

her fex ; and whilft they were befieged in the caftle,

“ (he did not omit to vifit the ftek perfons, and to take

extraordinary care of them ; making fuch help and

££ provisions as the place would afford ;
infomuch as

££ her maids were fo overwrought, and toiled with it,

“ as one of them in the night, ftolc away, thinking to

t: get into the town ; but the enemy’s guards, taking

££ her for a fpy, caufcd her to return, winch was ac-

“ ceptable to his lady; there not being fuffieient per-

“ fons in health, to attend the lick. At the lurr mder
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41 of the caftle, file procured an article, that the gar~

45 rifon, at his houfe at Whitby, might be removed -

44 and file have the liberty to live in it ; but the captain,

44 in pofleflion, liked the place fo well, he would not

44 quit it, until one of his fervants died of the plague ;

44 and before he durft return again, fhe unexpectedly

44 (leaving her two daughters behind her, at one Mr.
44 Pearcy Hay’s, near Malton) adventured over the

c: moors, in a dangerous feafon, they being then covered

44 with a thick fnow ; and fo got to the houfe, and

44 kept pofleflion, though in a fad condition. Her two

44 fons, were beyond fea ; and her girls, fhe durft not

bring- thither, in refpedt of the late illnefs. She was

t; ill accommodated with all things ; the houfe being

“ plundered, having nothing but what fhe borrowed,

44
yet her fpirit would not fubmit her to complain:

44 and when Sir John Meldrum had fent propofltions

44 to Sir Hugh, with menaces, that if they were not

4\ accepted, he would that night be mafter of all the

44 works, and caftle ; and in cafe one of his men’s blood

44 was fhed, would not give quarter to man, or woman^

44 but put all to the fword. Lady Cholmley con-

44 ceiving Sir Hugh would more^ relent therein, in

44 refped of her being there, came to him, without any

44 direction or trouble, and prayed him, that he would

44 not for any confideration of her, do aught which

44 migh t be prejudicial to his own honor, or the King’s

44 affairs. By the article of render, they had liberty to

44 march to the King, or of pafles to go beyond fea ;

44 and hearing the King was then removed into Wales,

44 at Roviand j and S r Hugh neither in bodily health,

44 nor having force to (erve him ;
that he would, in all

44 likelihood, have died in the way, had he attempted

44 to pafs t6 the King. He took a fliip at Bridlington,

44 for Holland. His brother, Henry Cholmley, when

4> he come out of the caftle, fent him 200I. which he
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dilhibuted amon«[ the officers and foldiers, to relieve

“ their d id relies ;
leaving his wife not above iol. in

“ her purfe; and himfelf not above 5I. more than

would difcharge his paflage.”******
With calm tranquillity ; nay, perhaps, with a degree

of pleafure, and delight, fhall many a one now tread,

thofe once fatal fcenes of horrid bloodfhed, mifery, and

war ; and while he traces each mouldering veftige of

its antient force, and fplendor, think on the painful

fatigue, anxiety, and diftrefs, many a gallant heart has

felt within it !—If we draw a parallel between thofe

miferable times (when neither poifeffions, rank, age, nor

even fex, were fafe protections!) how much caufe fhall

we not feelingly perceive to be thankful?

Having thus feen Sir Hugh Cholmley’s own account

of his proceedings, and motives ; it may not be un-

pleafant to trace and compare, evidences and anecdotes

refpeCting thofe turbulent, and unhappy times, which

immediately relate both to the fiege of this cattle,

and the conduCt of its unfteady governor. It appears

upon the clear authority of Rufhworth’s collections, Sir

Hugh had been aCtively employed, by turns, on either

fide the queftion. One while againfl his King; then

for him; then oppofing him again. Leaders violent

in political reform, have not unfrequentlv been fubjeCt

to analogous change of conduCt. Their motives § too,

feem not altogether deftitute of refemblance !

Sir HUGH CHOLMLEY.
cs In the North-Riding, of Yorkfhire, Sir Hugh

Chomley, hath carried himfelf very bravely, giving

§ “ For that having feveral times importuned for supplies, he

cjuIJ never obtain them in that meafurc hr (haired!"

T
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“ feveral defeats to the enemy (the royalifts) near Mal-

“ ton. On the 16th of January, 1^2-3, joining his

< £ forces to Sir Adatthew Boynton, they fell upon Colonel

Slingfby, at Gifbrough, where they defeated him, and

“ 600 horfe and foot with him, that had done much

“ fpoil in the North-Riding. They wounded and took

“ Colonel Slingfby himfelf, with 140 other prifoners,

“ killed a great many, and recovered 200 arms with

the [place.”

march 25th, 1643.

Rujhivorth's col. vol. 5 •

“ Sir Hugh Chomley had raifed a troop for the

parliament, and appeared active for their fervice

;

“ whereupon he was by them entrufted alfo with the

“ government of Scarborough town and cattle, a place

“ of confiderable ftrength, and great importance : but

her Majetty being landed, and now come to York,

<; he, about the middle of A'larch entered into intel-

a ligence with the royal party, and letters patted between

« him, and Colonel Goring, and others : and, upon

one day, two trumpeters came to Scarborough one

« from the faid Colonel Goring at York, the

“ other from Sir Francis Mackworth at Thornton,

« where had lately happened a rencountre between fomc

«» of the King’s forces, and a party fent out of Scar-

« borough ;
the latter having brought in feveral pri-

ce foners : and the errand of thefe trumpeters w'as now

<c jriven out to be, to treat about exchange of prifoners.

“ But from that time Sir Hugh was obferved by fome

officers in his garnfon, to be very frequently mag

nifying the Farl of Nevvcaftle s forces, in his dif-

il courfes, and undervaluing thofe under the command

« of the Earl of Ettex, and the Lord b airfax : he a; ! <*
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“ often complained, that he was flighted by the par-

liament
; for that having feveral times importuned

“ them for supplies
,

he could never obtain them in

that meafure he defired. Mr. James Chomley, his

kinfman, vvhofe foil ferved the Earl of Crawford,

“ (and who was fuppofed to have had fome influence

with him in his turn) was fent to York, as was
“ believed, about eftedting this dclign

; though at his

return, he gave out with deep protections, that

“ riding into the country about bufinefs, he was cafually

made prifoner, fix miles from Scarborough, and car-

“ ried to York; whence, he laid, by fome fiiends and
i; acquaintance, he found mean^ to elcape. On Mon-

day, March 20, Sir Hugh rode out early with one

“ fervant only, and declared to a principal officer of

his, that he was to meet Sir John Hotham to con-

“ lult about fending of forces, for clearing that fide of

the country ; but defired, if any afked for him, it

fliould be (aid he was gone to Whitby to his own
“ houfe, to take care for the prefervation of it, and the

“ town : he {laid out all night, and alledged next day,

“ that he lay at Ganton, a friend’s houfe, about fix miles
kS from Scarborough, but indeed, in that time, waited

“ on the Queen at York, and received a commiffion

“ to hold Scarborough caftle, for the King, having now
fixed his refolutions ; and confiderino; that he had

“ money, goods, and other things of value, in Hull,

which upon- his declaring for the King, would be

feized ; he therefore refolved to get them firft from
t: thence, and on Thurfday, March 24, fent Captain

“ Brown Bufliell thither with a frnall ffiip, and feven

pieces of ordnance, to bring them away : but it fo

t; happened, that, that very night Sir John Hotham had

“ fome intimation of his pradlices, and being confirmed

therein, by his fending for his goods, the faid Sir

T 2
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t; John Hotham, not only flopped the faid fhip from

“ returning, but alfo defpatched a ketch to Captain

££ Haddoc, and other parliament (hips abroad, to give

C{ them notice, left they not fufpedting a revolt, fhould

t£ put into that haven, and fo be fnapped. This ketch

li being at fea, well manned, and having in her four

“ guns, met with a Scarborough fhip, laden with am-

4! munition, going from parliament to Sir Hugh, viz.

“ three pieces of ordnance, twenty barrels of powder,

<£ forty carbines, piftols, fwords, and two great fats of

“ matches ; all which they feizcd, and carried away to

££ Hull. In the mean time, on Friday, March 25, in

C£ the evening, Sir Hugh fent for one of his captains, a

kinfman of his, to the caftle, where he lay, and

££ told him, he was refolved to hold the caftle for the

<£ King i but with all, was willing to allow him the

“ ufe of his confcience ; fo that if he did not -think

« ft to continue his command there, he fhould with his

« wife and children freely go to Hull
;
and the next

ti morning declared fuch his refolution, to Sir I homas

e£ Norcliff, Captain Froom, and Captain Vanderhurft a

“ German, that likewife fervcd under him in the gar-

<£ rifon who were all much diflatisfied with it. 1 he

<£ fame day he gave leave to his kinfman, the firft men-

£s tioned captain to -.go to Hull, upon his paioie, and

£: promile to procure Sir John Hotham to inlarge Cap-

££ tain Bufhel within two days, or elfe he himfelf to re-

turn to Scarborough. Captain broorrf and Captain

a Vanderhurft, with fevcral troopers, followed, refufing

« to ferve for the King in Scarborough : but Captain

<£ Brown Bufhel, was by Hotham releafed, and came

£; back to Scarborough 5
and though he were coufm

££ german to Sir Hugh, yet he made many protefta-

'
££ tions, ’ere he went from Hull, to recover the caftle,

££ and accordingly performed it; for Sir Hugh, having

<£
as he thought, firmly fettled all things, repaired to
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** the Queen, and committed the cattle to the truft of

“ Mr. James Chomley, a man of no great experience

44 in war, under whom Henry Bufhel, (Captain JBufhd’s

“ brother) was lieutenant, The two brothers conferred

44 together and having prepared the foldiers, who v/ere

“ dittatisfied at the former revolt, on Thurfday the latt

“ of March, in the night, they firtt feized the ferjeant

“ that commanded the guard and next the gunners, and
il then caufing the ferjeant to knock at the gate of the

“ tower, (a place of great ttrength, where the captain

“ was lodged, under pretence of an alarm in the town,

and defiring powder and (hot for the foldiers from
t: the keeper of the magazine) got the gate open, and

“ fo became matters of the whole cattle and garrifon.

44 Which though able to hold out againfl an army of

10,000 men, was thus twice taken in one week,
44 without fhedding one drop of blood. And upon notice

44 thereof, Sir John Hotham fent thither more foldiers

44 to relieve them, and 20I. to the garrifon to drink.

And the houfe of commons, upon intelligence of Sir

“ Hugh’s revolt, refolved that he ihould be difabled from

continuing any longer a. member of that houfe, and
45 that he fhould be impeached of high treafon. But,

notwithttanding all this, Captain Bufhel, fome time
“ after held correfpondence with the royal party, and
“ delivered up Scarborough for which he was im-

“ prifoned at Hull, but releafed by Sir John Hotham,
44 and betook himfelf to the fervice of the King.”

SEPTEMBER 15, 1 648.

“ The fiege of Pontefra& {till continues. The town
44 and cattle of Scarborough notwithttanding the blockin'*

4: up, received from the Prince, relief of men, victuals, and
44 ammunition, which put thole before it, upon refolution
44 to fpeed the gaining it. They refolved to ftcrm the
44 town, which was done by the foot, to whom joined
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M 400 troopers, who did with firelocks excellent fervice.

*« After fome difpute, the town was taken, four of the

« affaulters killed, eighteen of the befieged, and about 150

« prifoners ; fome Walloons, whom the foldiers took for

Irifiimen, and put to the fword.”

October 20, 1648.

« Sir Hugh Chomley complains by letter to the

t: houfe of commons, that Lord Fairfax had given a

“ commiffion (fuperfeding his) to Colonel Rainfbrough,

<{ to command in chief at the fiege of Pontefract calHe.”

NOVEMBER 6, 1 648.

« Letters from Pontefract: fignify the great difcontent

« of the county, at Sir Hugh Chomley 's ill manage-

ment of the fiege again ft 1 ontefract ;
Ins hoiie pei-

milting the enemy, lince his laft lettei to the houlc,

“ (wherein he (aid he had cooped them up in the lafi

hole) to fetch in 200 head of cattle at a time, and

c;
all other forts of provi lions, and to go out by parties,

t; doing great mifehiefs, and more particularly the horrid

« murder of Colonel Rainfbrough, and to return back

C1 again at noon day, and not a pifiol fired at them.

*4 Some of his own officers of foot, are, bringing up

« articles to the houfe concerning him.”

DECEMBER 4, 1648.

“ Of the (late of Scarborough caftle more particu-

1 .
jarjy thus :—upon Wednefday night lafi, there came

Si out the governor’s enfign, who declared, that upon

<« our taking off their boat from the Lily-port, the

“ night before, they were fearfully alarmed, upon .which

tire common loldiers fell into a mutiny, defiling tne

* governor to make terms lor their marching out; for

t. that their fifh will laft but a month ;
their fire, three

;« weeks,—though their corn and butter would lafi: longer.

t; Their greateft wants are of {hoes, and cioaths ;
oi

which they had provided good (lore to have got in
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“ by their boat; but prevented: and their harbinger

** general, Lieutenant Sallet, is now come in, and fub-

initted to mercy.”

DECEMBER 23, 1 648.

“ Lord Fairfax received letters from Colonel Bethel!

,

“ dated at Scarborough, 19th inflant, of the furrender

“ of Scarborough caflle, that day, unto him. The
“ efledt of the articles of the rendition, are,—that the

£t governor, officers, gentlemen and foldiers, Ihould march
££ out with their wearing apparel, colours flying, drums

“ beating, and bullet in mouth, to Scarborough com-
££ mon, and there lay down their arms. The gover-

“ nor to march with his horfe and arms, and three

“ fervants to attend with their fwords,—foldiers alfo with

“ their fwords, to march to their feveral habitations.

“ That all gentlemen within the Laid caflle, fhall be
c

’ fuflered to pafs out, with their wearing apparel, monies,
££

neceflaries, and to pafs out to fuch places as (hull be

££ nominated. And none obliged to march more than

££ eight miles in a day, towards their habitations.

“ The reafon of granting fuch (favorable) articles,

££ was by reafon of information, that feveral Ihips with

“ men, and provifions from the Prince were deflgned

“ thither, and expecled every hour, for the relief of the
(i caflle. 'There was in the caflle good Lore of provi-

££ lion, efpecially of rye and butter ; and at leafl fifty

,£ barrels of powder, and great flore of match
; it might

££ have held out three months.”

Such are the detached tefli monies of much confufion

and diftrefs, times ; fuch the record of local incidents,

confequent to a credulity and paffion, among the many,

worked upon, and preverted by an ambitious, and ill-

principled few! Where now, the liberal and well in-

formed, the gav and opulent, relax from labours of the
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mind, and unbend the manly bow of public duty ; where

they now purfue the gratifications annexed to health,

and novelty ; -or the amiable and rational intercourfe

of polifhcd fociety, all once was war, or want, perplexity

and danger. Eagle eyed philofophy, was then but callow

and torpid in her neff ; religion, thruft from the wall, crufli-

ed, and precipitated, under the influence of a too general

delirium ;
calm and fober reafon, without a retting

place for the foie of her foot. Diffracting, and favage

times! They will never recur, if
cc ENGLAND TO

“ ENGLAND BE BUT TRUE.” With thanks to

him who yet beffows them, may we tafle, and ffrive

to prolong, the bleffings {fill fpread before us : not

gloomily perplexed, rather by what we fear, than what

we feel ! Philofophy, at length full fledged, has foared

beyond her proper region ; and religion, and monarchy

we behold, trampled in the duff of France—fprinkled

with innocent blood ! Againft the arts of deftruclion, no

{frono- hold of human contrivance, has been found able
vl?

to {land : and while we gaze with horror, on defarts

made by war, the “ Tree of Liberty” {fuck up amidtt

fmoaking ruins, but realizes the fable of the Bohun Opas

tree at Java. May we contemplate thefe fad feenes, only

from afar!—juffly valuing the perfonal tranquillity of

fpeflators, while yon deep and bloody tragedy, continues

to involve the helplefs, and the innocent, in tne ruin of

its demoniac adlors ! A great and wile Ring of Cordoba,

in Spain, triumphant in all his wars; fuccefsiul in peace,

rich, and beloved, when carefully numbering the days

of unmixed happinefs he had enjoyed, towards the

conclufion of a long life, found they had amounted oni_\

to FOURTEEN ! The days of terreffrial felicity, are

indeed few, and rarely,—very rarely, unmixed ! A calm

mind, 41
le tallant de bien faive,” and a dijpojition to be

pleafed,
bid fairell to refine, increafe and prolong them '
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tc A BOUT fix miles from New Malton is CASTLE
JIjL HOWARD, the feat of the Earl of Carlifle,

which was built by Sir John Vanbrugh, in the fame

{file as Blenheim-houfe, in Oxfordfhire. Than which,

Caftle Howard exhibits a much longer line of front,

and is in itfelf very magnificent, though not deemed light,

or remarkably elegant. Its {late apartments approach

rather to the fublime, than the beautiful. The ceilings

are in general, remarked to be too high for the rooms;

but though architectural criticifm, may here difcover a

wide field for fcientific remark, and improvement, thofe

who travel with a difpofition to be pleafed, will not

regret their vifit to this noble, and rich manfion. Its

pictures, and marbles, would alone command attention,

and impart far more than a tranfitory pleafure. The

hall is thirty-three feet fquare, by fixty high, termi-

nating in a dome at the top. It is ornamented with

{lone columns, but thefe are fo large, and the height of

the room fo much out of proportion, that the area has

rather a diminutive appearance. The walls are painted

by Pelligrino, with the hiftcry of Phaeton, and adorned

with fevetal antique ftatues and buftos : among thefe

are Sabina in the chara&er of plenty, in which the at-

titude and drapery are fine ; Diodumenus, fuccefTor to

Caracalla, whofe drapery is efteemed admirable ; Vitellius,

Lucius Verus, Marcus Aurelius, and many others.

—

The faloon is thirty-four feet by twenty-four, and con-

tains the bulls of Didius Julianus; Apollo, the head

IJ
v
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modern ;
Cupid, admirably fine, but the modern parts

unequal to the antique. Marcus Aurelius, Adrian, Jupiter,

Serapis, Andreas and Adrian. The paintings are four

pieces by Ricci ; a very fine portrait of Pope Gregory,

Mars and Venus, and 'the holy family, by Titian *,

Vulcan, by Albert Durer ; and a Bohemian fhepherdefs,

by Rembrandt. On the left of the faloon, is the dining-

room, which is twenty-eight feet by twenty-one, and

is elegantly furnifhed with pi£tures, bufts and flabs.

The chimney-piece is fupported by fluted columns of

Sienna marble, its cornice is of Sienna and white mar-

ble, and in the middle are groups, of polifhed white.

The flabs are of Sicilian jafper, and here is an urn of

the fineft green granite, with two bufts, one of Mar-

cus Aurelius, and the other of a Bacchanal. The pic-

tures are, two beautiful landfcapes, by Zuccarelli ; a

fine piece of ruins, by P. Panini ; Cupid and Pfyche,

by Tintoret ; the Prodigal Son, which has amazing

expreflion, by Spagnolet ;
and Chmft at Emaus, b^

Paulo Veronefe. Upon the chimney-piece, are three

bronzes, Laocoon, Cafiius, and Brutus. The drawing-

room is twenty-one feet fquare, the flab is of Verd antique,

and the pavement Mofaic. It is alfo adorned with an

urn of Porphyry, and a confiderable number of pictures.

In the antique gallery are many flabs of the moll cu-

rious antique marble, fome inlaid with different kinds of

marble and precious ftones. Here are the bufts of Cato,

M. Junius Brutus, Caius Cator, Geta, Virgil, Homer

and Hercules, a bafTo relievo of Victory,
;.
the atti-

tude and drapery of which are excellent, a fatyr holding

a o-cat, &c. There are alfo feveral fine pictures, by

Raphael, Reubens, Baton, &c. The ftate chamber is

twenty-eight feet long and twenty-four broad,
^

and has

a very elegant chimney-piece, fupported by Corinthian

columns, the ihafts of Sienna marble, and the capitals

and bafes of white ;
the cornice is alfo of white marble.
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fcnd in the centre of the frieze, are pigeons in white

marble polifhed. Upon it ftands Jupiter Serapis. In
the ornaments above, is the marriage of the Sea, by

Canaletti. I he room is hung with excellent J3ruffels

tapedry, done after the defigns of Teniers. The drefl-

ing-room is thirty feet by twenty-four, and has two very
fine flabs of blood jafper ; another exceeding elegant,

an oval of agate, furrounded by modern Mofaic. The
chimney-piece is an elegant one, of white marble, and
upon it are a Venus, a Mercury, and a horfe. There
are in this room, an elegant cabinet of Amboyna wood,
and two l.tndfcapes, by Canaletti. T his houfe contains

a conliderable number of other datues, buds, and pi&ures,

which we have not room to mention ; we tfhall there-

fore leave it, and take a view of the buildings in the
park.”

a

“ There is here an Ionic temple, which has four porti-

coes, anu farms an handfome room, fitted up chiefly with
marble. The cornices of the door cafes are fupported

by Ionic columns, of black and yellow marble, and in

the corners of the room are piladers of the fame. In
niches over the doors, are buds of Vefoafian, [udina
i rojan, and Sabina. I he floor is in different com-
partments of marble, and the room is crowned with
a dome, ornamented with white and gold, but the

windows are not fuitably noble.”

u There is in another part of thp park, a Maufoleum,
which is a circular building, furrounded by a colonnade

of 1 invan columns, and crowned with a dome. Over
the vault is a circular room, called a chape), thirty

feet in diameter, by fixty-nine high. Eight Corinthian
pillars fupport the cornice over which the dome rifes.

The floor is in different compartments, inlaid with
marble ; and there is here a very hue table of antique

U 2
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Mofaic. Befides thefe, there are feveral other ornamental

buildings about the park, but all of them in the heavy

flile of Vanbrugh. Blenheim-houfe extends a front of

320 feet; Caftle Howard, 660!”

“ A little to the fouth-weft of Helmefley, is Duncombe
Park, diftant from Scarborough, about thirty miles, which

belongs to Mr. Duncombe. The houfe is a fine build-

ing. The hall is a well proportioned room, fixty feet

long, and forty round, furrounded with fourteen large

Corinthian columns of ftone, and ornamented with the

ftatues of Jupiter, Mercury, Mars, Venus, and Diana.

The faloon which is eighty-feven feet long, and twenty

broad, is thrown into three divifions by Ionic columns»

and adorned with the ftatues of Apollo, Bacchus, Mars,

and Mercury. The ceiling is very elegant, and confifts

of relievoes in ftucco, in the centre of which is Flora,

encircled with feftoons. The chimney-piece is fup-

ported by double Ionic columns, and the tables are of

fine Sienna marble. The dining-room is thirty-three

feet, by twenty-five, and has the ceiling alfo adorned

with ftucco, admirably executed, and in this room are

the following pictures : three excellent landfcapes by

Wefton ; the holy family by Julio Romano
; Venus

and Adonis, a piece inimitably pleafing, by Titian, and

Garrick in the character of Richard III. by Hogarth.

The drawing-room, is twenty-five feet by twenty-two,

and contains a fmall ftatue of Antoninus, and the fol-

lowing pictures. The adoration of the fliepherds, a

noble picture ; the daughter of Herodias, very fine, and

the head of Ceres, by Elizabeth Sirani. In the yellow

bed chamber, which is of the fame dimenfions, are

many excellent pictures, among which are the fcourging

of Chrift, in which the expreffion is extremely fine.

It was done by Old Raima, in competition with

Titian, and crowned ; the head of St. Paul, by
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Leonardo de Vinci, efteemed the fineft work of that

great painter ;
the falutation of the V irgin, by Le

Brim ; St. Catharine, a noble p'eture, by Dominichino *,

Bacchus coming to offer marriage to Ariadne, by

Guido; Chrift vifiting St. John, alfo by Guido ; a

morning, and an evening landfcape, both wonderfully

fine, by Claude Loraine ; and a land-ftorm, glorioufly

done by Niccola Pauflin. In the drefling-room, are

alfo a confiderable number of fine pictures. Upon t'ne

whole, the collection, though not very numerous, is ex-

tremely capital. The ornamented grounds belonging to

this gentleman, are as curious as his paintings. The

garden adjoining to the houfe, has a terrace, which

affords a number of delightful profpeCts. At the end

of it, is an Ionic temple, commanding a variety of

landfcapes. You look down upon a valley, winding at

the bottom of a noble amphitheatre of hanging woods.

At the other end of the terrace, is a Tulcan colonnade

temple. The oppofite woods, which fpread over a line

extent of hill, fringe the very lliore of a beautiful

river, which winds through the valley, and forms almoft

in the centre of it, a confiderable cafcade. Nothing;
- <j

can be more truly beautiful, than the birds eye affem-

blage feen from hence. The valley is formed into fine

inclofures, and the meanders of the river are bold, and

well broken by fcattered trees.’'*

THE palling traveller may not be difpleafed here to

learn, (fhould he not already be acquainted with it,)

that a feries of curious moral inferiptions were written

in the different chambers cf Leconfield houfe, which

once flood near Beverley, clofe by the road he paffed

from thence to Scarborough. This noble manfion now •fc

* Vide defeription of England ar.d Wales, by Newberry and Carnan,

1770—a work of utility, and merit.
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totally dcftroyed, was a refidence of the Percy’s, Earls of

Northumberland and we believe more than once, vifited

by King Henry VIII. Well might it have been for

many an unhappy layman, as well as the plundered eccle-

fiaftic tribe, had that monarch read, and profited by

reading them ! They were written, however, uncouthly,

in the days of his wife father ;
and moftly colledfed by

one of the brighteft ornaments of that noble houfe,

Henry Algernon Percy, fifth Earl of Northumberland,

who erected the celebrated monument in Beverley min-

iter, about the year 1520. We have feledted a few

pafTages, for the entertainment of fiich as may find it

amufing to trace back the flow progrefs in elegance of

diebion, as well as refinement of moral fentiment?

among our anceftors ; in their compofitions, we fee

often more of the heart, than the head I

t

Cl In the fde of the garct of the gardynge, in Lechengfeld.”

“ Punifh moderately, and difcrectly correct

“ As well to mercy as to judice havyng a refpeft

;

“ So fliall ye have meryte for the puniflirnent,

“ And caufe the offender to be forry and penitent.

“ If ye be moved with anger, or hadynefs^

“ Paine in your mind, and your ire reprels

« Defer vengeance unto your anger affuaged be,

“ So (hall ye mynyder juttbe, and do dewe equyte
!”

ci proverbis in the roof of ivy L01 dis library
,
at Lechengfeld.

“ To every tale give thou no credens

“ Prove the caufe, or thou give fentens

“ Agayn the right make no dyffeus,

“ So haft thou a clene confciens.”

ti Proverbis of the garret over the bayne,
at Lehytfelde

(A fuppoi'ed dialogue) \

« THE PART SENSArrrE.

“ The fermountynge pleafure who can cxpiefs,

“ Which is in armony of long and the fweetnes :

“ All penfyvence it puttith away,

“ And with myrthe and fobs dryvethe furth the day.
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T7/£ iVitfT INTELLECTIVE.

“ On fuche momentary pleafure yf thou fctt thy mynde
“ The joy that is everlading thou may never finde

;

“ Joy here, and in hevyn tliou canil not optavne.

“ Vaiutas vanitatum
,

all that is but vayne.”

SENSATYVE.

“ Of all erthly fubdance better Is none

“ Than fylver, golde, and precious (lone

;

“ For he that hathe haboundannee of fuche treafure,

“ In this worlde can want non of his pleafure.”

INTELLECTYVE.

“ Vanitas vaultaturn, beholde and fee,

“ In worldly gyftis is mutabilite ;

“ Gyftis of grace gett the,

“ For they be of fuerte.

“ Earthly things be ftetynge and vanite j

“ And as tranfitory they paffe,

“ Va tutas vanitatum, et omnia vanitas .”

SENSATYVE.

“To walke in gardyngg all garny(hede with floures

“ What pleafure it is by caufe of the fwete odoureSj

“ And in the arburis to here the byrdis fynge,

“ Whiche to mans hart gretc comforth dothe brynge ?

INTELLECTYVE .

“ For the foule thou (halt fyned more quyetnefs

“ Of repentance, to walke in the wildernefs

“ Among thorns of adverfite, yf thou take payne

“To fweet flowris of paciens thou maid attayne,

“ Vanitas vanitatum all other is but vayne.”

SENSATYVE.

“ God and nature to me moll frendly be,

“ For right gracius yfhers * they have lent me.

“ Whiche ar inclynede to vertu and grace;

“ Nedis mull greate comfort my hart embrace.”

INTELLECTYVE.

“ If fuch gracis of God twarde the rebownde,

“ To his bounteus goodnes thou art the more boun.P
;

•* IJfue, or children.
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“ "Set felt not in them to much thyne affection,

“ For God may take them away for thy corretcidn

“ Corporall lyf here is not certayne

;

si Vanitas vantitatum all that is but vayne.”

SENSATYFE.
“ My lhip is fraught with marchandyfe

“ Of fubflantial riches, and great price
;

tc When it is arrived, yf l do my dever,

“ Doubtles I am made a man for evyr.”

INTELLECTYFE.

“ If fortune be favourable extoll not thy mytide,

“ A fodeyne pyrry, or a great blaft of wynde

“ By myfchaunce may all confounde ;

“ Where is thy goode when thy (hip is drowned ?

“ It bootis not aftervvarde to complayne,

“ Vanitas •vanitatum
y

all that is but vayne.”

SENSATYFE.

“ I floure in youthe dclyght, and pleafure,

“ To feed all my fantafys I want no treafure,

“ I fynge and daunce, I revell and play,

** I am fo lovede, ladves I need not to pray.

INTELL ECTYFE.

“ Such corporal pleafure is but momentary,

“ Faftynge and prayer for thy foule more neceflary*

“ All worldely pleafurcs vanylhethe away,

« To day a man in golde, to morow clofyde in clay;

“ Reprefs vice, let vert'u optavne
;

Fanitas •vanitatym all that is but vayne.

SENSATYFE.

« So great is my pufiance, fo much is my myght,

«« That I am mod dredful to every wight

;

“ Every man afforfyth to content me and pleafe
;

«« Who that dothc contrary fhall not leve in cad.”

INTELLECTYFE.

“ Call thy fight upwardc, and thou {halt fee

“ One myghtier than thou a thoufande degree,

“ Compare thy myglit to his, and thy myght is none

;

“ Drede hym that is mode myghty when thy myght is gone;

“ I.ove and drede hym, and in hevyn thou fhalt rcigne ;

“ When all other thvnge is vanite, that is not vayne

!
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1

We find in the Whitby abbey account book, anno

1369, an article charged to the community, in thefe words,

u Pro tevuing XIV Pellium Luporum,
0/. is. tyd. i. e. foi

drefling or rendering fupple, fourteen wolves fkins. 41 Item,

44 pro I rate pro feris o /. 6s. 8d.” a net to take wild beafts.

Wolves, (as well as foxes and boars) were at that time

ftiil dangeroufly abundant, in feveral neighbouring diftridts.

Wolf dogs kept to attend and guard travellers, we have

authentic accounts of at Flixton, where King Athelftan

had formerly endowed an hofpital, for diftrefled or be-

nighted travellers from the Wolds, and to maintain wolf

dogs for their necefiary prote&ion. Certain fums of money

are to this day, payed by many otherwife independent

c {fates, on account of an original claim by the paramount

lords, or rangers, for the feeding fuch dogs. We have

already feen that the Nuns of Yedingham were charged

with the weekly delivery of certain loaves of coarfe bread for

the manoreal wolf dogs. We have no certain account

of the extirpation of wolves in this part of England,

where it is plain, they were not fcarce in the beginning

of the 14th century.

Among the fragments of 44 Cronica Regnorum” pre-

ferved in the Britifti mufeum, which was fuppofed to be

written about the year 1307, in the reign of Edward I.

under the narrative of Edgar’s reign, we find the follow-

ing circumftantial account of the extirpation of wolves

in Wales, which then took place :

“ The Knyghts of Wales, all and feme

“ Ilan to fwery, and othes holde

“ And trew to be as y told;

“ To bring him trewage yeare *

“ C C C wolves eache zere ;

“ And fo they dyde trewdebe,

' Rtady, “ yarely,” quickly.

X
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“ Three yere pley neverlyche

“ The ferthe yere myght they find non,

“ So clene thay wer all a gon.

“ And the Ivyng hyt hem forgaf,

“ For he nolde hem greve,

—

“ Edgar was an holi man !

WE have already obferved, that an unufual number

of clubs, have been eftablifhed and {fill con-

tinue, among the inhabitants of Scarborough—all but one

exception,—for the entire purpofes of conviviality, and

benevolence ! T hat exception, may be comprized under

the denomination of the paine-istical revolution-

ists : whofe meetings have been held with myflerious

fecrecy, behind a dark, though not impenetrable veil !

Neither the principles, nor the perfons, who form this

convention, are, or ought to be, unknown. About

fifteen motley mifereants of various denominations, dance

around the caldron, to complete each noxious fpell,

—

whofe names are noted-, but, neither on the pillar of

fame ; in the temple of honor ; nor yet on the altar

of common gratitude! When the anti royal tigers

of Paris, banqueted over the reeking limbs of murdered

PrincefTes, and infant nobles,— (yet thirfting for frefli

{{reams of their migrant parents blood,)—thefe cc CLUB-

IJ I STS,” met to drink their favorite monfter’s health,

and grin horrid applaufe, over the brutal record of each

favage deed ! When Marat, and Robefpierre, the Moloch,

and Baalzebub of France, “ went to their place,” thefe

bitterly lamented ! they alfo, exclaimeJ, “Ah! myfather !

“ Ah ! m\ brother! ” and while they whifpered new fchemes

to mark the like fanguinary tracks upon their native foil,

thefe “ GENEROUS republicans,” joined council to plan

the downfal of that order, which fed them when they

had not bread ; they confpired to tear the vitals ot the

nation, under whofe parental influence, from “ hewers
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of wood, and drawers of water,” they had derived

profperity, and the means of ingratitude ! As a motto

for their club book, and an infcription on their ticket of

ad; non, the following authentic narrative, feems apt,

andfuited:—“ It was then,” laid on agonizing French
lady, to an Englifh gentleman, who relates it, “ it was
u then, my hufband v/as fcized, and guillotined before
u my eyes !—A child at my breaft, was fnatched from
w my arm«, and carried about, till he expired in torture,

“ on the point of a bayonet!— 1'wo others—my only
“ remaining little ones, were then fcized, and their little

u heads twilled oft in my prefence!!!”

When Ivnox, the Scot’s reformer, wrote his account
of Cardinal Beatoun’s afiaffination, he prefaced it by
the title cf “ a very merry narrative !” Violent

reformers, have in all ages been influenced by the fame
piincipie of inhumanity; whenever fuccefsful, their prac-

tices have uniformly accorded, from the days cf the

yaquettcrie * in France, of Wat Tyler, and Straw,
in England, down to thofe of Robefpierre, and Marat,
the idols of this grateful Scarborough club.

CURSORY REMARKS on ALIMENT;
AND THE

HOURS of MEALS.

1 o perfons in found health, and the vigour of life,

tne following obfervations will be little in(ereflin:r
:—

moderation
,

is their beft rule, and GUIDE ! Thofe
whom the advances of age, or accidental debility, in
any meafure incommode, will find it expedient the
attending both to what, and when they eat. Delicate
confotutions require care in thofe refpedls ! Brcakfafls,

* Vide particularly

X 2

Furoifliirt,
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with us, ufually confift of hot fmall relaxing liquors i

and hot or new baked bread, lubricated with an animal

fat, reduced by melting, to a luke warm oil. This

meal, in itfelf oppreffive, is for the mold part taken as

foon as we arife from deep ;—at lead", long before the

flomach can have recovered its proper tone, or palled

its load
;

(no fmall portion of which, namely phlegm

is amply generated during deep.) Indigedions, languor,

fenfations refembling thofe from too much bile, and

depredion of fpirits, are then complained of—are they

not the natural refult ? It might be well for many,

could the truth be known, of what numbers,— (ladies

in particular*,) at every -watering place, obtain edential

benefit to their health, fimply from the due fpace or

interval, generally ufed at fuch reforts, between the

hour of rifing, and taking their firft meal. The

numbers would be abundantly increafed, if, added to

this falutary cudom, we admit thofe who drink of the.

waters, or bathe, before they eat ! In the various

dates of imperfect health, proper advice refpecling

aliment, will be fatisfactorily obtained from medical

gentlemen of experience here : but we believe it may

be fafely adopted, as a general maxim, that many

inconveniences to the human frame would be avoided,

by a due proportioned interval between our meals.—

•

Efpecially, provided that thofe meals, fhould confid 0‘

fuch nutritious articles, as do not opprefs the condi-

tution, either in the ' fil'd paflages, or from a fupply of

improper juices. In our fird meal, or breakfad,

things iiu themfelves heavy,, and difficult for digedion,

are plainly repugnant to health. New and imperfectly

baked bread, is notorioufly fo : when taken hot, it is

in its word date. When foaked, and faturated with

much butter, nearly reduced to an oil, it is dill more

diftrefiin^ to the conditution. In Scotland, thefc ini-
O _ ,

proprieties arc in a- good meafure obviated, by taking
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the bread, of the former day, in dry toad, with cold

butter. The bread is' then perfectly concodted ; the

butter in its bed (late, and the quantity required, al-

mod always far lefs, than when melted into hot rolls,

cr half fried in “butter toads!” Eggs—that is to lay,

their yolks, the whites cautioufly avoided, are well adopted

both in Ireland, and Scotland, at the firft meal
; as being

nutritious, as well as palatable, and tending to aflimilate

every various nourifhment, into good chyle.

One can hardly read the following antient bill of fare,

for the breakfad of a noble Earl, and Countcfs, without a

imile -it militates fomething againft our argument,

perhaps,—but feems a very tolerable one, that the par-

ties were not greatly in want of Scarborough waters

!

“ Fird, for my Lord and Lady, a loaf of bread on
“ trenchers ; two manchets of the fined meal, weighing
“ each fix ounces. A quart of beer. A quart of wine.

“ Two pieces of fait fifn ; fix baconed (i. e. fmoaked)
“ herrings: four white herrings

; or, a difh of fproits,

“ (i. e. lprats.) This was during “ the holy fad of

“ Lent. On Hefh days, the bread as before i a

“ quart of beer. A quart of wine
; half a chine of mut-

“ ton, or a piece of beef boiled,” T his was about the

year 1430, hi u ê at Leconfield-houfe, near Beverley,

by the Percy family, as appears by their “ houfe-book.”

Nor was the general hour for meals, among perfons

of condition, at that period, lefs remarkable. They
breakfaded at feven ; dined at ten, and dipped at four :

after which, between eight and nine o’clock in the even-

ing they had their “ liveries —that is to fay, “ for

“ my Lord and Lady, bread, as at breakfad ; a gallon of

“ beer ; and a quart of wine;” (the wine hot, and mixed

with fpices.)—Soon after which, they went to bed !

Dinners, at very late or irregular hours, are mani-

fcdly wrong for thofe who feel not perfectly robud. A
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debilitating want of refrefhment, makes fomething of 3

repaft, almoft unavoidable, when the interval between

meals is very long ; this anticipates every common

gratification Iroin the next meal, and renders it little

better than a fuperfluous, and unneceflary load. Dining

at too early an hour, becomes liable to the fame objec-

tion, as an over early breakfaft ; in that it does not

give time for due concoction, or digefiion, but incum-

bers, rather than fupports the human frame.

Animal food, with a mixture of vegetable, feems

generally requilite for the principal meal. When it

confifts almoft wholly of folid meats, indigeftion, and

obftrucftions are the confequence. Too much vegetable

is an idle extreme, fometimes fancifully adopted ; and

particular inftances of indulging in either, with impunity,

only (hew how benevolent Providence is, in counteracting

particular folly. In the clafs thefe remarks are fubmitted to,

where variety is ufual, tne French cuftorn of conftantly

making foups, or pottage, a preface to their meal, feems

worthy of imitation. The quantity of which, may be

bcft regulated, by the different powers of each perfon’s

digeftion. Fifti, as it does not opprefs, and is for the

moft part, agreeable, is alfo in mod cafes eligible. A

proportion of folid meat, is not only allowable, but

requilite. Dr. Tronchin, of Geneva, with great fuccefs,.

recommended cold meots^ to thofe who laboured under

relaxations. i lie lean of cold meats, arc, however,

liable to one common objection •,—that is, tempting thole

who relifti them, to partake too largely of them. i he

lean of roafted mutton, when cold, has been approved

moft of, and may be longefl: periifted in without in-

convenience. r ifh, confidered medically, lias been recom-

mended, and decried by turns. Experience loon fnews

ir, at Icaft generally harmlefs. The pra&ice of perfons in

tolerable health, at all ages, and in ail countries, where
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it can be had, does not argue much againft it. Lea.

I

of all, the af'pect of thofe in every fulling village we
pals through. Their grown people appear rebuff ;

—

women particularly lo ; the children neither fqualid,

diminutive, or puny, but the exadt reverfe ;

—

u they

u lend forth their littie ones like a flock, and their

41 children dance,” yet the chief aliment of all thefe is

fifh !
*

We may hence conclude that lull affords wholefdme

nutriment. It is not denied to be of eafy digeffion.

Yet it is found that reiifhing feafonings, whether of

fair, pepper, or acids, or a combination of them, are

proper with fifh, not Amply becaufe more enticing to

the palate, but as aiding the ffomach, when tempted, as

we fometimes are, to exceed in that article, bevond the

the proportion it fhould bear, to other food. What-
ever the palate rejedls, will leldom be found agreeable

to the ffomach. Wine tailing of the cork, is deemed

both naucious tfnd wafted. When a cork is drawn, it

immediately fhould be fmelled to: if it has an ill feent,

flrft pour oft a glass full. I his will generally carry off the

The teflimony of travellers, is very ftrong in favor of fifh diet.

Herodotus^avs, “ after the Africans, there is no people in health and
“ confHtution, to he compared with the Egyptians. Their bread was

trom an inferior kind ot grain, called fpelt
;

having no vines, they

drank a /inner fermented from barley, but they lived principally upon

fjh, either failed, or dried in the fun.—Nay further, thofe of the Prafian

Lake, fed even their horfcs* and cattle, with fifh. Torfeus’s hiftory of

Norway, informs us, that in the colder parts of that country, they ftill

do exactly the fame !—“ I could not help obferving” (fays Mr. Grofe

in his voyage to the Eaft-Indies) “ the efficacy of a fifh diet, where-
“ ever tuere were filhermen’s villages by the lea fide, which were

con fla inly fwarming with children, beyond what could any' where elfe

be *een, furely then the Prefident Montefquieu, was not out in his

remark, that luch diet mutt diametrically counteract the intention of
t!ie ecclefia 1 iical ^giflators of the Romilh church, who fo injudiciouflv

preferibed it by way of mortification of the fleflr
;

and in aid oi
“ contincncy !”
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contaminated liquor and leave the remainder fit for ufe.

To intrude this frugal hint refpediing wine, may here

be held a venial digreffion. The Premier has exalted

that fubjeft,
and given it right

,
in the community !

MULGRAVE CASTLE, near WHITBY.

“ Peter de Aialo Lacu
,

built a caftle near this

sc place, which from its grace and beauty, he named

« in French, Moult Grace ; but becaufe it became a

“ heavy grievance to the neighbourhood, the people

u changed a letter, and called it Moult Grave ; by

“ which name it is every where known, though the

« reafon thereof is little underftood.”

Camden, page 113- vol. II.

An ingenious youth, of good underftanding, and

native fenfibility, who had taken his education in a

fecluded and inland feminary, accompanied two of his

relations to a village not far from Seal borough, where

an expen five profpect of the fea, which he now for the

firft time beheld, opened unexpe&edly upon him. His

. relations, engaged in converfation, did n6t immediately

perceive he was miffing ;
but when they did, found him

demounted, leading his horfe, deeply penfive, and in

tears. Alarmed, as well as furprifed, they inquired

what ill accident had happened ?—he replied, “ not any j

ss — l have feen one of T HE WONDERFUL WORKS
“ OF GOD ALMIGHTY !”

The monumental inferiptions, in Flacknefs church,

are not numerous. I wo, of fome length, in the

Chancel, record the ages and demife of an extindl family,

the Hobby’s, to whom it belonged. i he laft of them

there mentioned, is Sir I homas Poflhumous Hobb\,

born FOUR YEARS AFTER HIS FATHER’S

DEATH i
this, is inferibed on black marble, and in
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letters of gold—fuch events are not common ! It

appears from the monument, that Lady Margaret

Hobby, was born A. D. 1570. and buried 1633, aged

63. Sir Thomas Pofthumous Hobby, born A. D. 1570,
died 1640, aged 70. “ Said Margaret difpofed of
u hcrfelf in marriage, unto Sir Thomas Pofthumous
“ Hobby, knt. the fecond ion of Sir Thomas Hobby,
u knt. who died in Paris, in. the year 1566.” Sir

Thomas Hobby, died 1566. His fecond and Poft-

humous fon, born 1570 !

Of this Lady Margaret Hobby, vve have collected

the following well authenticated anecdote

:

About the year 1600, a young gentleman, then

proprietor of Rufton, conceived an unaccountable, as

well as unjuftifiable attachment, for Lady Margaret
the wife of Sir Thomas Pofthumous Hobby, to whom
Hacknefs at that time belonged. Her ladyftiip v/as now
married to her third hufband

j a gentleman of her

Ovvn age, which, at leaft, was then palled the frolic-

iome may-day ol youth. I he lady’s character was
a.i-O^ethu cxe.npiary

j and it is therefore, the more
cirncult to aflign the probable grounds, on which the

young gemleman could hope to fuccccd, in any cri-

minal propofal. Whetner, when inflamed by liquor, it

was fuddenly ftarted as a matter of frolic
; or a more

premeditated fcheme was then thought ripe for ex-
ecution

; certain it is, that this young gentleman
accompanied by an intimate friend, determined to vift
Lady Hobby, and folicit her favor, while Sir Thomas
v/as abfent from Hacknefs. It was in the afternoon
of a fummer’s day, when they arrived at Sir Thomas’s

;

where, being Well known, they were admitted with the
mual civility and refpccl. The young gentleman too.':

an early opportunity to make his overtures, while -his

Y
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friend retired to guard the door. Lady Hobby, ex-

ceedingly intimidated at her fituation, and offended by

their behaviour, refented the indignity ; and endea-

voured, by alarming her houfehold, to obtain their

protection. Exafperated at a difappointment and repulfc

fo public, and fo difgraceful, the riotous young men

behaved with extraordinary violence ; as well towards

the lady herfelf, as in oppofing her domeftics ;•—but

being at length overpowered, and forced to retreat,

they ftill refufed to defift and retire ; but in the mad-

nefs of their rage, did every mifehief their paflion

could fuggeft ; and among other adds of violence,

broke down fome part of the garden fences.

A ferious profecution at law was immediately com-

menced by Sir Thomas, on his return ; and he,

befides, threatened, perfonally complaining of the out-

rage, to Queen Elizabeth, who was that gentleman’s

godmother. Her Majefty, exclufive of whatever good-

will fne might entertain for the foil • of her former

Ambaffador, at Paris, (for fuch was Sir Thomas)

poffeffed an hereditary vehemence of temper, and fuch

rigid notions of a chafte life, as might prove feverely

unfavorable, to the condudd cf thefe wild young gen-

tlemen. The affair therefore, bore by far too ferious

an afoedd, to be lightly confidered. The offenders

were brought to proper reflection ;
and in confequencc,

after due acknowledgment, and fubrniffions, it was

agreed. Sir Thomas fhould accept a right for all forts

of cattle belonging to him, or his tenants, to depsl-

ture cn certain extenfive neighbouring commons ;
and

an annual money payment of 70I. a year, to him and

his affigns. This is now regularly received by the

prelent poffefibr of Hacknefs manor and eftate.
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The following paragraphs are extracts from the Hull
Packet, of December

, 1795.

cc Much furprize and conjecture have arifen from an

cc event which happened on the 13th ult. near Wold-
tc Newton, in the Eaft-Riding of Yorkfhire : after a

tC violent burft of thunder, refembling the difeharge of
<c two large cannons, a (tone, it has been averred, was

“ feen to fall out of the air, which weighed 3ft. 1 31b,

tc that it penetrated the earth eighteen inches, was blade

tc and warm, and fuelled much of fulphur immediately
w after it had fallen.”

“ The fhepherd who declared he faw a large Pone fall,

<c after a double explofion, from the clouds near Wold
tc cottage, in the neighbourhood of Foxholes, perlifts in

Cl his aliertion ; and adds, that the fudden and unexpected

<c flafh, accompanied by inftant thunder, caught his eye,

“ and he immediately looked up at the dark part of the

“ cloud, from whence he adtually faw a large ftone fall,

u which pitched very near him. Pieces, faid to be from
<c this ftone, have been (hewn to feveral perfons, who de-

“ leribe them as refembling fragments of lava, and having

a feent of brimftone. Mr. James Wr

allace, minifter of

“ Kirkwall, in his defeription of the ifles of Orkney, has

u thefe words. c The air and clouds here, by the opera-

“ tion of the fun, fometimes generate ftrange things
;

£C for inftunce, not many years fince, while fome fiftier-

“ men were ftlhing half a league from land, over againft

lc Copinfna, in a fair day, there fell down from the air,

u a ftone about the bignefs of a foot-ball : it fell in the

“ midft of the boat, and fprung a leak in it ; to the great

t; hazard of the lives of the men who were in it. The
tc ftone was like condenfed or petrified clay, and was a

“ long time in the cuftody of Captain Andrew Dick,
w at that time ft eward of the country.”
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We are now arrived at the conclufion of a mifcel-

laneous effort to amufe, as well as pilot the ftranger,

amidft thcfe romantic wilds, and expanded coafts : we

dcfire refpedtfully to take our leave ;—trufting that the

purchafer has not arrived at this page, without finding

feme fhare of amufement, or local information, adapted

to his tafte, and entertainment :—i^ (unhappily) it be

othervvife, we with all deference reconamend, (as far

as may be compatible with his natural gravity, and

fedate turn of mind,) that he will be pleafed conde-

fcendingly to partake a little more freely of thofe fame

GENEROUS WINES* as well as u fparkling waters”

of Scarborough !—•—They are often found to dispel

MELANCHOLY, PROMOTE GOOD HUMOUR, AND

DILUTE THE SPLEEN !

* “ Rure meo, (fays the poet) poffum quidvis preferre, patique

« Ad mare cum vcai, generofum et lenc require),

“ Quod curas abi gat, quod cum fpc divite manet

“ In Venas, animumque meum, quod verba miniftret

« Quod me Lucan as juvenem commendat arnica:, &c.

At home, I gloomy fup my ale,

Tho’ flat, or fmal!,—and fometimes Hales

!

But when “ afpaiv,” and “ doing great,”

I take rich wines, and eat in Hate
;

On lobHer feaH, or turbot rare,

Crab, Yorkfliire ham, and choice Wold hare :

Lor claret often change good port,

Dance, declaim, or purfue field fport

!

Believe me, gen'rcus wine affords,

A flow of fpirits, and a flow of words;

Gay hope, it flatters and fupplies,

Makes us pleafing in cur fair ones eyes,

Jm parting grace to recommend.

Each youthful lover to his female fiiend !

Care, and ill humour, drives from men apart.

And renders srir EN.a ft ranker to the heart

'

* c

T H E
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ADDEND

To rectify a miftake in our curfory notice of Watton

abbey, it fhould be known, that the building which was

occupied by the Nuns, and (food fome twenty yards

from the convent of Monks there eftablifhed, is totally

deftroyed, and that part of the field, now grown over

with grafs: it exhibits only an ii regular furface of pits, and

cavities ill filled up, but is (till called the Nunnery.

Among various and well preferved remains of the

Monks apartments, a confiderable bow window, attracts

notice, as well from the excellence of the freeftone

wherewith it is built, as the good proportions and fim-

plicity of the lower part, and the well executed orna-

mental figures on the top. Thefe confift of four buftos

of perfons, as in the aCt of prayer, and of confiderable

fize. On the north retired angle, a venerable head,

(probably of the founder) with that lingular drapery of

head-dref?, in ufe by perfons of diftinCtion, about the

time of Henry IV. (of which there are alfo fpeci-

mens among the ornamental figures on the back of the

altar fereen, in Beverley minlter) oppofite, and to the

fouthward, a Nun praying, pofiibly reprefents the ab-

befs of that time. Over the projecting angles of this

window, is the head of a cheorl, or countryman in a

hat, which, from the effeCt of time and weather has

contracted a whimfical exprefiion of countenance, it is

notwithstanding eafy, natural, and piCturefque—contrafled

to him, appears a good head of a citizen, in his deep

crowned bonnet. The antiquary, or the builder, will

regard the whole of this window, as meriting notice.

Johanna de Stuteville, widow of Hugh de Wake,

granted to the canons of Watton, all her lands in

Hefsle, near Hull. The imprsffion which fhe made

Z
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with her feal, on a large piece of wax, to this grant,

is of a woman riding fideways, as is now ufual, but,

holding the bridle in her right hand, and an efcutcheon

with the arms of Stuieville in her left. This refutes

w'hat has been remaiked by hiftorians, that Anne,

wife of King Richard II. and daughter to Winceflands

the Emperor, was the firtt, who introduced the fafhion

for ladies to ride fideways on horfeback, in England.

This lady Johanna, died 4th Edward I. poffeffed of

great property,, in Yorkfhire, and Cumberland.*

DRIFFIELD.

In the days of blind fuperftition, and ill reclaimed

violence, about the earlier part of the fourteenth

century, the tower of Great-Driffield church feems

to have been built •, the church itfelf (which is very

antient, and very varioully repaired) it abundantly fur-

pafTes in archite&ure, foliuity, and excellence of ma-

terial. Tradition reports, this tower was erectted by one

of the Hotham family,—an atonement impofed on him

by his confeffor, as penance to expiate a murder !

During the fiege of Scarborough cattle, in 1644-5,

two cruifers of the King’s {hips, fropped many colliers

from Newcaftle, and other coafling veffels, from whom

they took what provifions they could find on board,

giving them bills for payment, on perfons at Bridlington,

drawn by Sir Hugh Cholmley. Thefe being punctually

difcharged, the matters of thofe veffels, did not exprefs

any reluctance againtt fuch conftraint, but rather made

their advantage, by ftoring themfelve^ fintably to a de-

mand it was probable might be repeated. Such ' fupplies

were drawn up the back of the cattle *clitt ;—pottibly at

the fidiy port towards the fea, under which in a fmall

* Vide Dugdalc’s Baronage.
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cove, lay a boat of much ufe to the garrifon, which

boat at length we find, was taken and deftroyed by the

beliegers. Parliament, obtaining knowledge of this, fent

a (Longer naval force, which drove off the King’s

ill
i

ps ; and by thus cutting off* fo eflential a means of

fupply, contributed towards the further diftrefs of the

garrifon, and compelling a furrender.

When the execrated pirate, Paul Jones, was bufied

in plundering Ins former kind and generous matter ; ol

robbing his own native country, and murdering its in-

habitants, he often lurked about thefe coafls, to

watch where he might occafionally land, and devour.

The inhabitants of Scarborough, had caufe to appre-

hend an attempt on their town, and with manly

alacrity, prepared to repel it. Judging tc prevention

u better than cure.” The late Mr. Haggit of this

town, advifed to keep colours flying on the cattle

wall, and regularly to fire a morning, and an evening

gun, as if a formidable garrifon were really aflembled

to protedf the dittridt. This judicious expedient fuc-

ceeded, and it was afterwards, for a certainty known

that it proved a means of deterring that traitor, from

an attempt on Scarborough. The garrifon of the

cattle, then amounted to three artil.lerift invalids !

HOLDERNESS,

In William the conqueror’s time, was called u an

ifland,” and lore no grain but oats ! That monarch

gave it to Odo, his kinfman, who had married his

daughter Adeliza. When this lady brought him a fon,

whom he named Stephen, he intreated the King “ to

“ give him fome land which would bear wheat
,
where-

w with he might the better nourifh his nephew.” 1 he

King granted him the lord (hip of Bytham, in Lincoln-

Z 2
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/hire. It mull be very pleafing to compare this account,

with the increafed, and much increafing fertility of Hoi-

dernefs, in the produce of wheat ! By the further

drainage now in contemplation, about 70,000 ACRES
OF LAND, will be rendered fit for the plow, which

hitherto has afforded little befide reeds and bad ru/hes!

William le Gros, founder of Scarborough caftle, was
the fon of this Stephen, and early in life, defcribed as

“ juvenis Jlrenuijfimus \ in armis multum excrcitatus.”

He was the chief of thofe great peers, who fo nobly

defended their country againll the Scots, at Northaller-

ton, anno 1138, when David, their King, claiming

Northumberland for his fon Henry, to mark the jutt-

nefs of that claim, and the clemency of his difpofition,

ravaged every part of the country he could matter, and

dettroyed it with fire and fword ;— neither fparing the

aged, or having compaffion on women, and their infants,

but putting all to death ; burning both churches, and

the priefts, as they furrounded the altars ! This battle

of the ttandard, is one of the moft interetting in the

hiftory of Great Britain. Its particulars are varioufiy

recorded, but not well collected, by any modern writer

we have yet feen. William ie Grofs, from his great

/hare in that victory, derived much of his vaft poflettions

in this part of the world, and a permittion from King

Stephen, to ereft and fortify the cattle of Scarborough.

A memorable, and an amiable inttance of humanity, re-

corded by Ailredus d? Rievau!x
y which took place imme-

diately before this battle of the ttandard, we need not

apologize for inferring.

44 In the 3d year of King Stephen, Robert Baron

44 Brus of Skelton, (Skelton cattle) lord of forty-three

44 lordfhips, in the Eatt and Weil-Riding of Yorkttnrc,

u and fifty one, in the North-Riding, befides large

14 poffettions in Scotland} brought his fon, and the
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u whole of all the forces he could raife, to join the
“ northern Britifh barons at Northallerton, where the
“ King’s flandard was ereded, and all had rendezvous
“ u Pon notice and exhortation' from the venerable

1 hurflan, archbifhop of York, who had likewife
“ caufed all the clergy of his diocefe to repair per-
“ fonally thither, with their erodes, banners, Sic. to
te defend the church, and realm, again# the rage of
“ their barbarous invaders. When this noble baron
“ beheld the Englifii army drawn up ready for battle,
“ —the priefts and monks in their facred veftments,
u with their erodes and relick?, walking amid# the
u ranks, exhorting and encouraging the foldiers ; he
“ being then a very aged perfon, exceeding wealthy,
“ likewife of grave deportment, and fingular elocution,
“ he made a fpeech to them, with great dignity and
“ weight,—wherein he reprefented to them, that though
44 he was of right, a fubjeft to the King of England,
44

neverthelefs from his youth, he had been a friend,

anu familiar to the King of Scots ; and moreover,
being an old foldier, (killed in military a(Fairs,

44 and not ignorant of the danger impending; (con-
44 ddering likewife the antient friendlhip between him-
44

felf, and that King; and that he flood obliged to
44 him, not only by the band of friendfhip, but by a
44 kind of neceflary fidelity,) defired leave of his fellow
44

foldiers, to go to him, with purpofe either to diffuade
44 him from fighting, or friendly to leave him.
44 Whereupon, coming into the Scots King’s prefence,
44 he told him that what he had to ad vile, fhould be
44 honorable to himfelf, and profitable to his realm ;

44 adding that the Englifli had been his befl friends,
44 and that they had fo approved themfelves to Duncan
44 and Edgar his brothers, in their greateft exigencies

;

44 inflancing in fundry particulars, wherein they had
4

* obliged him, when he flood mofl in need of their
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“ aid ; demonft:rating likewife the unavoidable coiifc-

w quences of war, which were, mutual rapine, fpoil,

u and uedrudtion ; and, that though the Scots army
tc was more numerous, yet were the

,
English more

“ valiant and ftrong, refolved to conquer, or die.

u Thefe expreflions fo deeply affedted the guilty and

“ cruel King’s mind, that he burft into tears, and

“ would have condefcended to a peaceable agreement,

“ but that William his nephew, a perfon of favage

u difpofition, and brutal courage, the chief inftigator of

u this invafion, came in, and with great fury charged

u Robert Baron de Brus, with treachery, difTuading

44 the King from harkening to him.—Whereupon,
u returning with forrow to the Engliih hod, prepara-

“ tion was immediately made for battle, which took

44 place, and the event was—a mod glorious and deciiive

“ victory to the Englifh !” •
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4, note at bottom, read north before eaf .

ID, line 2, for one
,
read fame.

IO, line 27, for no gardens, read aimof no gardens.

46, line 10, after crofs, add Mr. IVatfon, Nezvbrotijjfi.

43, line 28, for Long
,
read Leng.

43, line 29, for S. Simpfon, read Mr. Samuel Simpfan,

71, line 10 from bottom, dele the.

71, bottom line, read "John ‘Trams, Efq. toivn cl.rh and d.-p';

> recorder.

83, line 23, for fear fond, read fea foul.

1x7, line 12, for of, read at.

1 1 7, line 16, add “
cliff’s near the nabb.”

1x5, lines 7, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 29, 30, 33, 35, and to the hr,l

tom, dele and.

1

1

6, line IO, for latifolia broad

,

read fylvefris narroiv.

1 16, line 6 from bottom, for pipola, read pyrola.

ix6, line 4 from bottom, ditto, ditto.

11 7, line I, for ReSlon, read Rulo/i.

TI 7> 123, 126, 127, dele and.

146, line 2, for 1762, read 1642.

15 1, line 5 from bottom, for dfrefs, read dfrcjfcd.
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